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A short account la given of the na torsi occurrence

of tatronlc sold derivatives, the general characteristics

of the t©ironic acids are mentioned, and the methods

available for synihssisiag the acids are indicated. An

improved method of preparing -methylt©ironic acid Is

described.

The dfchers of some t ©ironic adds were prepared by

means of dlazoraethano, dimethyl sulphate and alkyl halldes,

K -Phenyl* and Tj[ n iffll)T>i|H|r11itlnnls acids when treated with
dlasomethane were found to give only the ethers of their

normal ©nolle ibrraa, although afc-methylt©ironic acid gives

a second solid ether also. The See ten-aeeial structure

suggested by A, B. stanaers (ph, 1>. Thesis, Ediiu 1955#

p. 23) for the solid methyl ether of oC-snethyltetronic

acid 1© shown to agree with its X,E* absorption spectrum.

The sodium salts of some totronie soldo in polar

solvents on treatment with alkyl halides or dimethyl

sulphate were found to give the normal ethers, These

ethers showed varying degrees of stability to alkali,

the ether link being rather more susceptible than the

lactone ring to aikaliae hydrolysis.

Treatment of silver ^,-E.iethy11etronate with methyl

Iodide in boiling beaten© was confirmod to giv© mainly



G-allcylatloii (firat reported by A, H, 8%wmu*t JJ2* clt,.

p« 2.1) by jiitirlwa1 the derivatives sad 1,1, sflwovptlon

spectrum of the product with those of authentic

i t I <ttnuttprl i(t noM(|T|ityn>1Wtl1illlii Similar experiments
using ethyl and J*batyl iodides showed that the proportion
of O-alkyletion to C-al^ylation is directly dependent upon

the hyper©oniugatian associated with the alkyl hallds# in

accordance with the theory of Kornblu® (£» Amcr, Ohm. See,,

1955# 77# 6269)#
As attempt is mads to correlate these results. The

I»B, absorption spectra of mm neutral tetronic acid

derivatives arc tabulated and considered briefly.

An investigation into the phenolic properties of the

tetronic acids is described, including attempts at Fries

and -laiaen rearrangement s and Frtodcl-Orafto and Hoesoh

reactions, 'Che currently accented mechanisms for these

reactions are described, g gphenyltetronlc acid was used
iH preliminary investigational authentic «C*»acety1-jf-phenyl-*
tetronie acid was obtained by two new adaptations of existing

methods.

Three «*~aeety11etronic acids were prepared by means

of both Fries and Friede!-Crafts reactions, and the first

at-bensoyl and «6*allyl derivatives of tetronie acids to be

reported were obtained by rearrangements, An attempt to



prepay-:; authentic allyl~#Hphenylt9troitle acid by

c-alkylation of' potassion ^-phenyl te tronate with
sllyl bromide (successful with (&*<Uketones; Stettar
and Dlerloha# Bar*. 1952, J§£, 61) was unsuccessful,
but resulted in ot-hydfaxy-^phsnyltotronie acid, an

analogue of asooxfele acid,

he aacwaalous properties of tetronte acid, and

the extent to which the tetronic acids compare with

the phenols, or© discussed, The phenolic properties

of the tetronlc acid nucleus emphasise the fact that

a continuous cyclic molecular orbital of the accepted

kind is not necessary for the possession of considerable
*aromatic*' properties.

The 1#®# absorption spectra of free fcetronic aside

and of oC-ac;;Xtetronlc acids are tabulated and contrasted,

Conclusions are drawn relating to hydrogen-bonding.
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Tetronic acids have boon isolated from many natural sources.

Pulvinic (I) and vulplaic (II) acids arc components of tb©

colouring matter of lichens of the families CforPheliacaae.

Zm&to&sum Mmsmst* Ascorbic acid (III) (Vitamin 0) is

wide-spread# being present in the juice of citrus fruits and in

green vegetables generally# and it has also been identified as a

product of mould metabolism*.

Prom cultures of Fo^cg^iM cha.rlqgli. a mould obtained fw:i

spoiled Italian maize, a scries of tetronic aeids have bees

obtained and identified (IV -VIII) while terrestrlo (IX) and

penicillic (X) acids have been isolated from V. torrostre and

P. ouberulum respectively. Another unsaturated lactonic acid,

2ymonic acid# produced when the yeasts frichosporon caoltatum.

MaWSM2& JU&B&MA&B2M& ®hd Pwn,® are grown in
aerated culture on a medium containing glucose# also has a

tetronic acid structure (XI) (A. H. 3tanners# Ph.

Ad In. 1956, p. 16). this is discussed further in the present wotk.

Finally, anhydro tetronic acid is one of the few synthetic

compounds which are active in hatchii^j e©lwom larvae.

Of those naturally ooeurring compounds only y -raathyltetronie#
ascorbic# penioillio and carolinic acids have been synthoaiecd.
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fetroaio acid itself la the lactone of ^ ..hydroxyacutoaoetie
acid. it is a water-soluble crystalline solid# n»p. 141 which

Is strongly acidic (pK 3.76) and forma 3table salts (Kuralcr#

£» S** Cham. Soe. * 1936# 859) end give® a red colour with
ferric oliloriae solution topical of an enolio system. Fvm what

presuiaably is its ketoalc form (II) it gives a phenylhydrasone

mad m o^sira©, ?etvonie acM is unexpectedly stable and no

degradation or opening of the lactone ring occur© on boiling with

sadism hydroxide solution.

fhe properties of the parent uusubstituted tetrosi© acid,

then, indicate that it exists in a lmto*@»ol equilibrium la

which the enol form {!} predominates in the solid state and in

polar solvents and so has been investigated more extensively.

ow

(!> ,*
3 iO'^O o o

1 II

A m®S3or of totronic acids have boon prepared with

ahbatitueat groups in the*- or ^-positioa# sad the properties
mentioned for the parent «substituted acid are found to be

SUM! to ©11 the series* All ©Xbipi <**• ~iisubstituted

tetronic acids mm strongly acidic owing to the ioniaation of

a proton front the ©nolle hydroxy! group, fhis acidity is

unexpected as it is not possessed by the derivative© of ethyl

aoetoaoetste to «tti©h tho tetronic acids correspond as internal

esters, Acetyl and bensoyl derivatives and others of the
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enolie forms ore readily prepared, while oxinses and

phenylhydrasones have been obtained, sometimes only with

difficulty, from many tetronie acids in their ketonle forma•

All the tetronic acids, too, are stable to alkali

reacting to give the enolate salt only as opposed to the ready

ring-opening of normal lactones,

fttiKM! Jsaiilsm*
The remarkable stability of tetanic acids is further

emphasised by their tendency to undergo chemical reactions

characteristic of an aromatic nucleus. Thus nitration,

oulphonation and halogenation take place at the <* -position

,1ust ao electrophilic substitution occurs in the ^-position

in phenols. Mtrosatioa followed by chromic acid oxidation

also gives the <*-nitrototronic acid, which docs not react with

ferric chloride although pKQ and dipole measuremente indicate
it to be ©mile, oc ~Ar.ilnototronie acid undergoes diasotisatioa,

and beasenediaaoniura chloride couples with tetronic acid,

A section of this work will bo devoted to a more detailed

Investigation of some of the aromatic properties.

Tetronic acids which are unaubstitutod in the <*-position

give transient blue colours with sodium nitrite solution duo to

the formation of derivatives of o<•oximldotctronlo acid (I)

which gives purple salts with alkali metals (Wolff and Schwabs,

Ann.« 1096, 29i. 226), This property is shorn also by the

<* 'imgmbyiiU'llliillt1 acids, in which the bromine a ton is readily

displaced by this reagent.



Whan a concentrated aqueous solution of tetronio acid

is heated and left to stand anhydro tetroaic acid, m»p,

separates (Idea, ibid. ), It is a much stronger acid (pKa 1,99)
than tetroaie acid (pi'Q 3.76) owing possibly to increased
resonance. It raay also be prepared by heating tetronic acid in

Zf-motbylmarphoXine (Marrisa, Russell and Todd, , 19h7, 1365)*
Its constitution has been shorn to be II, arising by condensation

of two molecules of tetronic acid with elimination of water, la

spite of this formulation, however, no £ -substituted tetronic
acids will condense in the same manner to give anhydro-coapouads.

Two molecules of tetronic acid ©o tulense at room temperature

with one molecule of a carboayl compound to give alleylidenc

bia-tetronlc acids (Wolff and Schlltapff, Ann., 1901, 315, 191 )♦
With acetone, for example, isopropylideno-bia-tetronlo acid (III)
is formed.

Aestyltetronic acid possesses a triketo system and is

•strongly acidic (Baker, Driee and Jansen, 19*0, 2h1). The

reactivity of the -CH^ group in the -GO,CH^ group is diminished
and condensation with an aldehyde gives only a poor yield of

the correspond^ unsaturated derivative (IV) (idea, ibid,) but

the usual derivatives of th© acetyl carbonyl group can be

prepared without difficulty. Reduction of the compound with



palladium on charcoal gives «-^thyltetronie add

(Glutterbuclc# Ralstrick and Bewtar# Bfocbem. £## 1935# &» 300},
This reaction must involve hydrogoaolysis as a second stage which

emphasises the stability to reduction of the tetronic acid

nucleus, Dehydracetie acid (V) which bears a formal resemblance

to SiOllyllilflilS acid can similarly be rati**! to

3^thyl*6»methylpyronona (Bersoa# £, /.mer. Oheai, Goo, # 1952#
7h, 5172)*

Oxidation of tetronic acid® by chromic acid gives

<*.-diketones before hydrolysis of the lactone ring occurs (Beta#

Fortsnbaugh and Peterson# J, ore?, Chan,, 1'950# 572) sublet

to three con<htionsj-

1* Bsolication villi bo possible# i,e, the * -position

must not b© disubstituted,

2, If the ot -position is unsubstituted then the y-position
must bear only one substltuent.

3, If th® <* -position is monosubstitute<3 then a diketons is

produced regardless of subat 1 tuent s at the •position,

fks differences in behaviour Raid j£ jfo attribute to the
different resonance stabilisation of the oxidation intermediates

utoich imy or my not fostt if i'ihyj|H|||f"i|l|J|HII|lfti before
decarboxyla tion occurs.

O
^ 4

W, Cocker and co-workers Q># 1955# 568} have found that



a positive iodoform reaction is given by ®<- -methyl- ami

oift -dir.isthyltets?oi2io acids*
The <* -ae*tyX*tetroale acid® retain to widely different

mientQ the stability to alkaline hydrolysis of the tetronic

acids (Lacey, £# # 195b# 832)* *- -Acetyl- ^-phenyl- and.
©* -acetyl- «*§ir.eihyItetronic acids suffer complete breakdown;

-methyl- and tfjf -dipheayltetronic acids are obtained by

ifHWUff bydrolyslo of tbeir *i »eil|yfr derivatives; and
oL -aoetyl- ft -snirocyoloheaorl- (VI) and ^-acetyl-Y-bensyl-#-
nethyltetronic acids are completely resistant, Compound VX,

indeed, is stable In boiling concentrated hydroeliloric acid

or in 8©; sulphuric acid at 100°,

OK C©.GK=CK.fl OH

co-^e-

o o

°K co.Mt
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U TIB srariBsaia CF Tm:omo ACIDS.

Two raethoda of approach have been used in the synthesis

of tetrontc acid derivatives. The method of longer standing

starts from p-keto-esters, Which are induced to cyellse
to form a lactone ring. The second route employs as starting

materials compound© with potential lactone groups already formed.

In the first route# eyclisation may be induced by

bro.-inatin.'.; or uoetoay latin?; thy |5 ■.eto*-ester- in the ^-position
and allowing the product to stand, or heating it, when ethyl

bromide (Deiaar$ay# Bull, hoc, chlm. France. 1880, (II), 33, 516;
34. 31) or ethyl acetate (Conrad and Cast, Ben.. 1898# ^1.# 2726

2954) la eliminated and the lactone ring is formed.

OH Me.

©. g. BrGHg. 00. CHlic, 000;: ut ^cr o

Unfortunately ouch cyollcations occur only when an

pt- «*su&8tltu6nt (electron attracting or fljftlftlg} is present

in the @-keto-ester (Heater and Welch, J. Free, lev. See.
$• 8. '-V., 1939# 2s*» 120) so that this rout© is in practice limited

to the preparation of d•alfcyltetronic acids.

However, Anschutz al. (Ber.» 1903# ^6# 468; Ann.. 1909#

368. 53) and Benary (Ber.. 1907, M* 1079; 1911# Ml» *759)

provided a rout© to «<-unsubstitut®d tetronie acids when they

found that an ^-©tho^carbonyl group is as effective as an

ot-alkyl group in promoting cyclisation of the p-keto-eatars#



and can readily be removed afterwards. Such keto-estora

they prepared by condensing an oC -acetoxyl or -l-halogeno-ecyi

chloride with oodiomalonie ester.

GMg.OOCl

O.OO. OH.
Bb|Sa|H. ooo. :,t

COOit

0Hg. oo. Oiu COGEt

0. 00. CH^ GOOEt

OH 000 OH

o o ^0^0
Better yields of the -keta-estera are obtet ned by the use

of ethoxyr-iQirnesio: lalonie ester in place of sodiomalonic ester

(Lund, Bor.» 193k9 £Z$ 935J Kiegel and fcillesfeld# £* Asmv. Ohea.
Sac.. 19^5# £Z$ 1273; Viscantini ond ierokling# Helv. Chi?a. -eta

1952* 35# 2280) and this ir^rovement has been used by Haynes ejj Mi*

(G. | 1956# 693. 4661) in syntheses of e*.~ethoacycarbonyltetronic acid#
mi -ethoxycarbony l~Tf~pheny11etronic acid# and (+)->carolinic acid.

The second method of synthesis of tetronic acide employs a

ready-made potential lactone group and cyclisation elsewhere in

the molecule by means of as internal Glaisen condensation. The

method has been used to prepare h-hydroxy-cou iarin from ethyl

£-acot03cybeii2oate (Pauly and Loekemann# Ber. # 1915# k§j 26;
dtahmann# volff and Link# J, Amer. Cheio. Goc., 19h3, 2285).

coo&tr
W(L

o.coc
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Oaiug this type of reaction Lscay (d., 195h, 832) has

obtained good yields of <*.-acetyl tetronio acids from the

acefcoacetates of ot-hydroxyesfcers which he obtained by

treatment of the hydroxy-esters with diketen#

Fjtooc ck^AC

i j.
OH ^<L,

(U<
o o

c
o o

Kaynes and 3tanners (J., 1956, 792. h1G3) have found

diisooropyla dnoraagne siurn bromide to be a more efficient

reagent than sodium for effecting a similar internal Olaisen

condensation in esters of iroxy-eatera particularly where

iv hydroxy 1 group is tertiary# They obtained good yields of

tetronio acids in which E*, R** and R*" were H, alkyl or

aryl groups.

SfcOOC OH ft'"
^ , ,

o o

These were the methods which were available for preparing

tetronic acid derivatives. Since one intention of this work

was to investigate further the aromatic substitution reactions

of the tetronic acid nucleus, a supply of tetronic acid
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derivatives with free ©t-positions was necessary. The methods

applied1© were therefore those of Aaseh&ts atj, and Senary

(loc. cit.) and of Hayaes and utenners {loc. cit.).
ot -Methylt©ironic acid was also required for the preparation

of otters.

^-Pheny Itetronie acid was prepared by the method of Haynes
at al«9 which is a modification of Benory's method. Aeetylmandelyl

chloride in ethereal solution was added dropwisc to the magnesio-

derivative prepared by reaction of magnesium iwthoxide with the

theoretical amount of raalonic ester. Reaction, sufficient to

promote steady reflux of the solvent, occurred without heating ate

a greenish white complex finally separated from the ether. Careful

decomposition with ice ate sulphuric acid followed by extraction

gave a yellow oil which on standing eliminated ethyl acetate to

give ot-carbothoxy-^-phenyltetronio acid, This was boiled with
10 i alkali, and acidification gave evolution of carbon dioxide

and precipitation of ^-phenyltotronie acid. The product was
crystallised from water and had m.p, 126°, In this way

^ -phenyltetronic acid was obtained in yields of - 70*S*
Just as successful was an adaptation of this method to give

^ -methyltetroriic acid, although Benary'a method Itself, involving
cyellaation of the product of co adeosatiazi of bromoprapionyl

bromide ond sodiem diethyl raalonate, is found to give poor yields

(Olutterbucic, Rai stride and Eeutor, Blochcm. J.. 1933, 2£l$ 1300)*

Acetyllactyl chloride was treated in the same- way as the

acetylmandelyl chloride in the last preparation, except that
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rather milder cote itions of alkaline hydrolysis were employed

and that the greater solubility in water of the

#-®ethyliatrcmic acid necessitated continuous extraction of
aqueous layers with ethyl acetate* In ihie way tf-methyltetronic
acid was prepared In 70. yield* The 'product was not quite

chromot©graphically pure until crystallised from benzene/
light petroleum, when it had ®*p, 112-113° end gave reactions

typical of t©ironic acids*

Cluttertmok et al. (loc. clt») prepared ft -raethyltefcronl©
acid In m overall yield by heating vacuo the oC^-dibromo
derivative of ethylproplonylaeetate and catalytically reducing

the oi~brorao-$«gtithvXtatronic acid so formed.

Three otter o^-unsubstituted tetronic acids were prepared,

using the method of Haynes and 3tanners (loc« c|t#) in

cycllsing eaters I - III,

% K-x>iph©nyl totronio aeld was prepared by the cautious
addition of an ethereal solution of methyl acetoxydiphenylacetate

(I), prepared by acetylotion of methyl bcnsilnte, to an ethereal
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suspension of ailsonropylar.-dnoraaim&a1 um bromide# "Hie mixture

was allowed to stand overnight and was then hydroXysed with

ice-cold sulphuric acid. Thorough extraction with ether, washing

of the extracts with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate solution,

and acidification of the washings precipitated ^-diphenyltetronic
acid in 78 yield. The product was crystallised from ethanol

when it had m»p. 212° and had the properties typical of the

tetronic acids#

^ -Dimethyltetronic acid was prepared in a similar fashion
in 65 yield from ethyl <* -aeetoxy-o^methylproptonaie (II). It was

found that this ester was obtei nable in higher yields by

acetylation of ethyl oL -hydroxy-<**iethylpropionate, prepared from

the cyanhydrln, than by treatment of ethyl 2-bronol3obutyrete

with potassium acetate# fter crystallisation from bengesen© the

^-dlncthyltotronic acid had rn#p# 1ifO - 1h1°#
yf -doirocyclohexyltctronic acid was also prepared by the same

method, bus here the preparation of the ester (III) was

consistently less successful. Although obtained in quite good

yields with the boiling-point and refractive index given in the

literature for ethyl 1 -acetoxvc.yclohoxane-1-carboxvlate. the ester

had properties indicative of unaaturation and cycllsed to give

the tetronic acid in a yield of only 23%. This was recryetallisod

from aqueous ethanol and had m, p. 195°# It seems probable that

during" the conversion of the cyclohexanonecyanhydrin to the

ethoxycarbonyl compound a cyclohexene derivative woo formed#

ot -Methyltotronic acid was prepared by brominating ethyl
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oC -msthylaeetoacetate la chloroform solution SINS he a ting the

product jyi vacuo on a steam-bath, when slightly impure

caysto!line ©C-motib/ltotranio -ob! ann abiainoa la ?-' ,/io.ul.

This was racrystal Used from water, when it had m*p» 188 - 189°.
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i&pwammal dstails

Yields are reported as the percentage of the theoretical

yield. All melting points were recorded on a Kofler block

and are uncorrected. Analyses are due to Drs. teller and

Strauss, Oxford*

Ultraviolet spectra were determined using the Unicara

S.p, 500 spectrophotometer. Absolute ethanol was purified

by refluxing with sodium and redistilling.
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(1) Ifezl (1)
Freshly eat sodium (92 g*# 4 g# atoms) was plaoed with

absolute ethanol (300 ml*} in a 3 1# flask fitted with a

mercury-sealed stirrer, dropping-funnel and reflux condenser

(guard-tubes}# When the reaction had moderated# more ethanol

(1200 ml*} was added in portions to complete the solution of the

sodium. Freshly distilled ethyl acetoacetate (520 g»# 4 mol.)
was then introduced and immediately oftshards methyl iodide

(580 g«# 4*1 mol#} was added dropwise daring 1 hour and the

mixture was placed on a stearn-bath overnight. The bulk of the

ethanol was distilled off with stirring to prevent bumping and

enough water was added to the cooled mixture to dissolve the

sodium Iodide precipitate* A thorough extraction with ether was

carried out# the extract was dried (ISgSO^)# the solvent removed#
and the residual liquid distilled under reduced pressure# A

tore-run ms collected (|| g#}, followed by ethyl at-oethylaoeto-
acetat© (k77 g*> 83>}# b.p* 81 » 82°/l6 mm*# n1J 1*h211 (Brilhl#
£• M» SM8*# 1894# (2}# Jgg# 126, gives b.p# 80 - 80.5°/14 ram, )#
(W WtorJ, (")•

Sthyl r UlilljliliHiilllll (47? g## 3# 31 mol*} was dissolved

in chloroform (1000 ml#} and a solution of bromine (529 g»» 3#31

mol#) in chloroform added during 2 hours (cf* lief, Aim#*
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1891# SM, 9k} Macbeth, , 1923# 123. 1122). For the

next hour the mixture was refluxed (much HBr wan evolved)

and then most of the chloroform was distilled off at

atmospheric pressure,

(lii) flfi&ft U**)»
The partly solid mixture was allowed to stand for 2

hours, and then heated in vacua on the steam-both for 12 hours.

It was then cooled and filtered, The solid was washed with

chloroform and ether, raving oC- lethyltetronie acid (272 g,,

73 ) as an off-whit e crystalline solid, The filtrate

deposited more acid on standing and cooling, Beeryatalllcation

from water (500 ml,) gave oCfiHthyltotronie. acid as needles,

m,p, 188 - 189°. (Bemr^ay, Bull, doc. chin., 1880, (2), 521,
gives ia»p, 189°,)

g AfiAfl. (ilaynes, Plimer and Stunners,1956, 893, 1*661.)
Ph. OT( QCOCK^COCl

# COOJSt * PH, GH( 000(3!-)00. CH( COGSt) «
I J <£

coast

GBo
I II

OH cebfcJt OH

r
O 'O

III IV
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<*) Acetvlmaaiel-Yl chloride (I)* (Org, Syntheses, I* 12)
A mixture of mandelic acid (100 g,, 0,66 mol#), acetic

anhydride (100 g* , 0,96 raol*) and 2 drops cone* was

allowed to stand for one hour# Water (400 ml*) ma added,

and the mixture was allowed to stand overnight# The acid

monehydrat# separated as an oil which was crystallised by

scratching the side of the vessel* The solid was collected,

dried in vacuo* dissolved in toluene (500 ml*) and the

aqueous layer which formed was separated. The toluene

solution was dried ($a2s<V and distillecl lint11 a syrup remained
which began to crystallise.

This syrup was treated with thionyl chloride (t6o g.)
and refluxed for 1 hour# After standing overnight the mixture

was distilled, and the fraction b#p# 99 - 103°/0*05 mn* was

collected* (Lit* b*p* 125 - 130°/10 mm.). Yield 112 g* (83 )•

In a 3-neclced 2 1, flask fitted with a reflux condenser

(guard-tUbe), a stirrer and a oeparatory funnel was placed

ether-washed magnesium (12 g*, 0*5 mol*}# activated by heating

with a little mercuric chloride. This was r©fluxed for 2*5

hours with dry methanol (40 ml*), more methanol (10 ml*) was

added, and diethyl malonata (80 g*t 0,5 mol*) in dry ether

(40 ml.) was added gradually, a vigorous reaction occurring*

The mixture was allowed to reflux spontaneously for 0*5 hour

and then was heated on a water-bath to distil off the ether

and to dissolve residual magnesium. Dry toluene (100 ml*)
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was added and the mixture was refluxcd for 4 hours. Finally ell

alcohol was removed by adding dry toluene (300 ml*} and

distilling Jn vacuo, and repeating the procedure with a further
200 ml* toluene.

The resultant grey syrup was treated with dry ether

(300 ml.) and freshly distilled acetylmandelyl chloride

(106 g., 0.3 mol.) dissolved in dry ether (120 ml.) was added,

with stirring and slinking, at such a rate m to promote gentle

reflux. A green!ah«ghlte oyrup finally separated* Tim mixture

was reflused for 0.3 hour and hydrolysed by cautious addition

of portions of chopped ice (300 g.) and sulphuric acid

(100 ml. of 30,1 by vol.). Thorough extraction with ether and

drying and distillation of the extracts left a yellow oil
<• * . •

(160 g.) which gave a red colour with ferric chloride.
>' *

When this oil was allowed to stand for a few days it

cycliscd and crystallised to give oC-ethoxyenrbony1-y«pbany1fcetronic
acid (III), which after recrystallisatioa from ethyl acetate

had m.p, 145°. (Anschhts and Bbckor, Ann., 1909, 366, 53,give
ra. p. 140^). In ethano! this substance had "X jjjj m$

log £ 4.25.

(iii)

The oil was allowed to stand for 1 hour with sodium

hydroxide solution (TOO ml. of 106) and the solution was then

refluxed for 3 hours. After cooling, the solution was alowly

made acid by addition of sulphuric acid (50 ) wlidch precipitated,

with effervescence, lUSSi crystals and oil of y-phenyltctronic
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acid, After 10 minutes it •*» collected by filtration, the

filtrate yielding a further appreciable amount by cooling

and ether extraction* The crude product (65 g,) was

recraratalllsod frost boiling water (31*) and was obtained as

cream-critite crystals, n,p, 126°. field 5? g# (65 <)• Yields

from different preparations ranged from 65 • to TOSS, With

aqueous sodium nitrite tte acid gave a purple colour. In

ethnnol It had"Xr_. 2520 I, log £mrt„ 4*25#

a^A* (Hay^j8 and -tanners, 1956,

<i) jtamU3La3a» (Acres, Sfts,, 19Qh, 3Z# 2765),
Bensil (330 g*, 1, 57 raol.) was refluxed with potassium

hydroxide (330 g,) in water (TOO ml,). Hydrolysis of the

potassium salt gasre bensllic acid (253 g*» 70 ),

Benailic acid (250 g,, 1,1 ml,) was refluxeel for 8

hours in absolute methanol (1900 ml,) containing cone,

sulphuric acid (90 ml,) and then the bulk of the excess of

methanol distilled off, The remaining acid ws neutralised

with sodium carbonate and 3 volumes of water added, causing

separation of the eater as a yellow oil which solidified on

standing, The crude ester was purified by solution in ©thaool

and precipitation with water, .©crystall isation from light
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petroleum (b.p. 60 • 80°) gave the pur© cater (I)
{175 g., 6ft£}9 ra.p. ?3 * 7k0 (lit. m.p. 73°)«
(**) W6tK$ki(XI) (King and

Holmes# £»# 1947# 164).
Methyl benzilate (121 g«# 0.5 raol.) was mixed with

freshly distilled acetic anhydride (250 g.# 2.5 mol.)

containing cone, sulphuric acid (5 ml.)# The mixture was

heated on a steam-bath for 36 hours. After thorough cooling

a brown crystalline solid «s collected by filtration and

washed with water. Sooryatallisation thrice (charcoal) from

othanol gave the ester (II) (102 g.# 72 ) # so*p. 122°,
(Hevslg and tiehlelffov# Ann.. 1920# 422. 331# give

«Up. 122 - 123°).
U&i) ,%K (xix)

Methyl oCeUdlphenyl-»4-oeotoxyacotat© (57 g. # 0.2 laol. )

suspended in an ether/toluene mixture (200 ml. of 50 I 50#

V s ?) was added during 4o minutes to an ethereal suspension

of diiaeoromvXaminoaarmeaiam bromide prepared according to

the method of Frostick and ilausor (£• Aamr. Ohem. Son..

1949# £j> 1350) from magnesium (9.7 g.# 0.4 g. atom)# ethyl
bromide (43.6 g.# 0.4 raol.), and dil.gtowmovlaaine

(40.4 g.# 0.4 mol.). fhe white mixture me allowed to stand

overnight and was hydroxysod at 0° with sulphuric acid

(500 ml. of 15;-) and extracted thoroughly with ether and
* i t ' ,

chloroform. The cabined extracts were washed with agueous

sodium hydrogen carbonate; acidification of the washings
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precipitated ](]^iphenyItetronie acid (34 g,, ?8 ) cup* 212°
froo othanol (100 ml,}, (Lecocg, Ooroot, rend.« 1946, 222. 299,

gives hi,p. 212°s Laeey, 1954, 839, gives a, p. 213°), With

aqueous sodium nitrite and dilate hydrochloric acid it gave a

blue colour. In ethanol it had"Xp,ms^ 2580 8, 15,810.

OH3.®<OOOOHj)oooi
I OK

_> OH3,OH{OGOGB3)GO.€2l(OOOSt)2 y J" 1
fit"o c

\ *®
OOOSt II

(i) (mUUmMlJti&m&te U)
The aeetylation s-sethod of Filachloae and Fisher (U.S.P.,

2, 399, 3951 Oheca. Aba,, 1946, Jjg, 43%-) was followed, beetle
aeld (200 g., 2.2 mol.) was raised with glacial acetic acid

(2000 g.), acetic anhydride (224 g,, 2.2 mol.), and

hydrochloric acid (8.5 g,} and heated on a boiling water-bath

for 8 hours. The mixture was set aside for 4 days and

distilled, and the fraction with b.p, 145 *» 160°/13 wm,

collected (70 g., 25;.). (Lit, b.p. 127°/11 ran.).
The acotyllactic acid was refluxed with thionyl chloride

(180 g,) for 2.5 hours, and the resulting mixture distilled.

The fraction boiling at 76 - 86°/15 m* was the chloride (I)
and was collected (55 g., 68i}» (Lit. b.p, 56°/11 cam).
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AeetylXactyl chloride (50 g. , 0# 33 mol#) in dry ether was

added with stirring during 1 hour to a solution in dry ether

(100 ml#) of diethyl r«th©xymagnesi0aalaaai©f from magnesium

(8 g., 0# 33 mol*)t dry methanol (30 ml#) and diethyl molonate

(5k £*$ 0#33 mol*) • A viscous yollow complex separated. The

mixture was r©fluxed on a water-hath for 0,5 hour and allowed

to stand overnight, hydrolysis at 0° with sulphuric sold

{100 ml* of 30.• by vol*) was followed by continuous extraction

with ethyl aoetat© for 12 hours* Distillation of the extract

in vacuo left an oil which was allowed to stand for k hours

with aqueous sodium hydroxide (400 ml. of 10/5) and then heated

under reflux in a boiling water-bath for 2 hours. Cooling and

acidification with sulphuric acid (JJQpl by vol.) gave mm

effervescence and a lightening in colour. .Extraction with

chloroform, followed by continuous extraction with ethyl

acetate for 12 hours and drying and distillation of the

contained extracts left a semi-crystalline oil. This crystallised

from benxene/light petroleum (b.p* 60 - 80°) as cream-coloured

plates (11), m*p. 112 - 113° after 3 reerystailisations.

(Clutterbuck, Raictrlek and Renter, Biochem. J., 1935# 29# 1300#

give ns*p. 115 - 117°.) field 2? g# , (71/0# It gave a deep

purple nitrite test#
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HH» (Hayaoe and Sfcanncrs, &&.).
OVA

U> (*D.

Sulphur1© acid (550 ral*, 30i by wt») was slowly Introduced

into & stirred eolation of sodium cyanide (9% g.» 2 owl*) in

acetone (116 gM a ami*) and water (hOQ ml*} with cooling bo

that the temperature remained below 15 *• 20°* When the addition

was complete, the mixture was stirred for a further 15 minutes,

and then thoroughly extracted with ether. The extract was dried

(BfegSO^), the solvent removed under reduced pressure, and the
residue of crude acctoaecyanhydr1n (I) dissolved in an equal

volume of absolute ethanol. The solution was saturated with

dry hydrogen chloride and r©fluxed until no more ammonium

chloride separated, The precipitate was removed by filtration,

and the processes of saturation and refluxing repeated twice,

until no more antm»nium chloride separated, showing that

ethanolyei s of the cyanide group was complete. After removal

of the mmaaiven chloride, the solution was neutralised and

saturated with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate and thoroughly

extracted with ethar, The extract was dried (Sfe^UG^) and the
solvent removed under reduced pressure. Distillation of the

residual liquid through a 6W Dufton col mm gave the aster (II)



(108 g* , kf;«)9 to* p. 52 - 53°/11 mow* a1^ 1.4140 (Hepworth, £*»
1919# 115f 1207? gives b*p* 150 - 1510)(5£. Burns, Jones sal

Ritchie, £*# 1935# 715}*
(ii) ("I).

Ithyl oO»fefdr027-*riRNIthylprop1onat© (106 g,, 0»8 ml*)
was allowed to stand for 24 hours with acetic anhydride

(123 g* # 1*2 sol*) and 2 drops of concentrated sulphuric acid*

The sistore was heated at 80° for 1*5 hour and then cooled and

dilated with chloroform* The eolation was washed with aqueous

sodium hyaroem oe>rt,onata, dried and dl.tlU.d to

give the ester (III) (84 g* # 60.*) to.p. 76 - 77°/lO hew#

v^° 1.4089*

A mixture of ethyl 2-brorao isotoatvrate (10 g*, 0*06 sol*)

and anhydrous potassium acetate (20 g#, 0.2 sol,) in absolute

ethanol (200 ml,) was refluxed in a water-bath for 12 hours,

cooled, diluted with water and the solution extracted with

ether* The extract was dried (Ha^SO^) aM distilled, the
fraction with b*p« 70 - 71°/9 mm* toeing co Doc ted (1,6 g*,

18,4?,). n,1,9 1.4102.
(ill) yH-;'l-3dh.ylt8tronlo aela (**).

Bthyl ot-Qetriyl-oCcaeetoj^pfcpionete (85 g*# 0*5 mol*} in

dry ether (200 ml*) was added during 1*5 hour to an ethereal

suspension of a 11noogotarlaminmangnsaina bromide from mgGm&m

(1? g., 0,7 g* atom), ethyl bromide (77 g*# 0*7 moI,}, and

di1 oonrocBrlagaine (71 g*# 0,7 raol, )* The mixture ma refluxed
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for a further 30 minutes sua allowed to stand overnight, and

then hydrolysea and extracted as before. Continuous

extraction for 24 hours with ethyl acetate of the acidified

sodium hydrogen carbonate extract gave jjjf-dimethy1$ftronic acid
(42 g,, $5%)* Kecrystallisafclon (charcoal) from much

benzene gave almost colourless crystals, %p, 140 «* 141°
(Senary, Ber»# 1907, Jjgt# 1082# gives m.p, 142 - 143° i
Jones and Whiting, £•, 1949# 1422, give m,p, 142°),
It gave a purple colour with aqueous sodium nitrites no

immediate colour with aqueous ferric chloride,

..X (&* H, 3tanners# Ph#I>» Thesis,
Edinburgh, 1956, p,93;,

CH2^ ^ooost CH2—-<aig^ ^aoost
OK

*2 2 -—-»3
I II ^ III

(1) (*) (Sillinoria
and Haclagan, J,, 1951, 3069).

Concentrated hydrochloric acid (150 ml,) was added during

1,5 hour to a stirred mixture of c.vclohexanone (100 g,, 0,93 tsol,)
and potassium cyanide (97 g,, 1.5 n»l,) in ether (230 ml,)# kept
below 0°, The reaction mixture was stirred for a further 6

hours and then sufficient water added to dissolve the solid

matter present# the ether layer separated, and the aqueous layer

extracted with ether. The ether layers were confined and

washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphite
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containing an excess of S0g# then with soaim hydrogen
carbonate and water and the extract dried ()
Filtration and evaporation, of the solvent gave erode

gBrdoheacanoneoyaflhydgin* which was dissolved in as equal

volone of absolute ethane! and the solution saturated with

dry hydrogen chloride# The mixture was r©fluxed until

eaterification me scrapie te* the ammonium chloride was

removed by filtration# and the processes of saturation

and refloating repeated (twice) until no mm a«toalum chloride

was precipitated# The solution was filtered# neutralised with

sodium hydrogen carbonate# saturated with sodium chloride and

the eater extracted into ether# The extract was dried (H&gSG^)#
and distilled under reduced pressure# giving: the ester (1)

(37 g# # 50) b.p# 95 - 100°/15 tm$* aj7 1»h556 (v# Auware and
Krollpfoiffer# Bar*. 1915# M* 1392# give b.p. 99 - 101°/15 ram.#

47 1.4566).
(11) ■•ttel. 1,~ Pitflxgcygl )lyffma-1-cyjoylato (II).

A mixture of ethyl 1*»hwdroxvcvc 1 ahaxane-»1*c&rboxylate

(66 g«# 0#5 acetic anhydride (76 g,# 8#?5 niol«) and

concentrated sulphuric add (0.5 ml#) was set aside for

5 hours and then reflated for 15 minutes to complete the

reaction. Ether was added and the solution washed with
* t

aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate until m mem carbon

dioxide was evolved# The ether solution was washed with

water and dried (SOgSO^)# JimoveX of the solvent and
distillation of the residue gave the ester (II) (81 g## 1%^)#
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b*p, 11? - 121°/10 mft** n1| b,p. 122°/10 man**

ag° 1*bW»
(111} y>3plrooyelone,^l,it?,tr3Mc (UXh

Kthyl 1 -aootoxycrclohexafie~1~oarbo%ylate (600 g. f 0* 375 mol»)
In dry ether (125 ml.) was acid @<2 during 1 boar to an ethereal

suspension of dlisoprtnarlaataataignoa 1 aa bromide fro® magnesium

(12*2 g»* 0*5 g# atom) | ethyl bromide (55 g*# 0*5 mol*} and
dilaoprooylaralne (50*5 g.» 0*5 mol*) j a light green stielsy

mass separated* the mixture mm refluxed for a farther 1*5 hour

and left to stand overnight, liydrolyals and extraction finally

of the acidified sodium hydrogen carbonate extract with ethyl

acetate gave jf~snlrocyclohexyltetronic acid (lb g** 23/0#
prisma from aqueous ethanol* m*p. 195 - 196° (Jones and Whiting*
loc* oit*. give m.p* 198°} Stanners* loo, oit** gives ®*p*

195 * 196®)* with aqueous sodium nitrite it gave a light purple

colour* The original ethereal extract* containing only neutral

and basic sdbatances* was dried (HsgSO^) and distilled at
reduced pressure* yielding a fraction with b*p* 11b ~ 117°/10 mm*

(53 g«}« This material* after being redistilled* was used in a

further attempt at cyolisation but was recovered unchanged and

almost undiminished* It was found to decolourise bromine water

at once*

Pyronons. (Collie* g* * 1891* 6o?)»

Behydracetic acid (50 g* * 0.3 n»l.) in sulphuric add

(150 g* of 90,£ v i v) was heated slowly to 130®* maintained at

that temperature for 7 minutes and then cooled* The mixture-
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was poured into ic©~oold water (200 ml*)y crystallisation

occurring after 2 minutes* The solid (23 g* > &T$) was

collected and recrystalliaed from dtoxan* ?l#p* 1% - 185°.
(Collie gives nup. 188°), Willi agueoue sodium nitrite it

gave a deep blue colourf and with ferine Chloride an

orange colour* In ethanol it had *X 2800 t# log Smuy 3#89#
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n, mi ie m&aia Mm*

In m attempt to settle the controversy on the keto-

enol constitution of aecioacetic ester Freer (Aroer. Slffi*

g.f 1691, XI* 313?lkM*» 1899, XL* 705) undertook a study

Of the raetftylaiioa of ©C-raeihyltetronlc acid, the structure

of which was similar to that of acetoacotic ester. He

found that although •c-methyltetronle acid gave a stable

sodium salt this would not react with alkyl halidss under

the conditions which give C-alkylation of aeetoacetic

ester. This has since been confirmed by Eurnlor (J. Amer.

Chora. 3oo.. 1938, 2532)*

Freer also found that et-metliyltotronic acid underwent

O-ocotylation and In contrast to ethyl acetoaoetate was not

reduced by sodium amalgam. He interpreted these results as

showing that the acid contained on enolic hydroxy1 group in

place of th© koto-group present in the ester,

la the accounts which have since appeared describing

the preparation of ethers of wtaaothyitctronic acid, by means

of the silver salt and «■* alkyl halides or by dlasomethane,

there are considerable discrepancies. The accounts are

tabulated.
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Mat, Reagents Products

1» Ag o<-methy11otronat e
# Mel in beasene.

Liquid b. 215 - 220°.

2. •Methyltetranlo meld
$ diaswaethau».

Liquid b. 160 ~ 170°/15 sm.

% «• do. •* Solid m, p. 84 * 85°.

km aoid
4- StOR/HOI.

Solid m. p. 30°,
b#p. 180 /70 ram..

%

6.

I

Ag ^Kssthyltetronate
♦ MI (sealed tube).

a) Liquid b. 175 - 1?60/
50 torn..

b) Solid m.p. 26°,
b, p. 180°/43 nsu..

Reference8: 1. Conrad and oast, Ber.« 1890, Ji, 2731.
2. Calais, Todd and Waring, Blo.eh.eni. £., 19i9»

522.

3. Stodola, Shotwell and Lookwood, £* Amer.
cbaa. £&&•» 1952, Ji, 5415.

km Cornelius and Moe«b#X©f#, Bcr.« 1898, to 2731*

5. Freer, Amer. Ohera. £♦» 1891, to 313.

6. Idem. JM&* 1898, to 793.
The solid ethyl ether Cornelius aad Kfoscheles found to he

comparatively stable to alkali, while Freer found that the

liquid ethyl ether was hydroxysad to •6-methyltetronio sold

by standing overnight with alkali. The ©olid methyl ether

Stodolo M Mt* taimd to b© quite unstable as it was hydrolysed

by water in 5 minute® at 100° or overnight at room temperature.
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Stodola jgfc Hi* assiiiaed that this solid methyl ether
was a noasBSl totranic acid enol ether typical in its U,V,

light absorption and stability# and also© a methylated

derivative of a naturally occurring isotonic acid which

they isolated was Quite different they discounted the

possibility that the naturally occurring: acid could have

a tctronic acid structure# This acid# staich they named

cymeni© acid# is produced when the yeasts frichosooron

mammM §j£mUte£tim a*& lMMU
are grown on a medium containing glucose.

Free ayiaoiiic acid is unstable and was isolated by

Stodola ji, by methylation with dla somathare of an ether
extract of the motho r~liquors» Since the liquid methyl

derivative (CgH1Q0^) had stability and U.V, absorption
different from those of the "typical" tetronic acid ether

they assi, ned to the isolated derivative the structure (I)

and to the free acid theejulilibrlum structures (II) and (III),

Ke-O He. OH Me, ^e,

JTrte©C)C. 0"% m**X0^0 vHrt^^0^(

2 12 III

However, sou® light has been thrown on the situation

by A* B, 3tanners (Ph»D» thesis* Kdin, 1956) who has pointed

out that the absorption characteristics and stability of the

dlmethylsyaicnic acid ar© indeed typical of the properties of
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tetranic acid ethers and that the solid methyl ether of

06-methy1t©tronic acid 1© the abnormal ether* He repeated

the methylations by the sliver salt method of Conrad and

Cast and by the dissamethane method of Stodola £$, al. «

and isolated in all three methyl other© of *~methylietronie

acid# The silver salt method gave In a ratio of about

1 i 2 the normal ©nol ether (IV) and what he suggested

was r 1 fw(llllMrtjlljl»w(*ifiWgUulflHllli'lilt (V). This was the
first tine that C~alkylation had been reported in

tetronie acid Ohenietry.

Using dlaasomethan©* Stunners obtained along with

the.? enol ether (XV) the ©olid product described by stodola

®t al. * although the analysis was not Quite satisfactory.

Th© structure (VI) was assigned to this ether*

He. Ov «lt Ox H,

O^O > r> ^ u;
IV V VI

We must therefore conclude that the tetronie acid

anion has significant contributions fro® th© canonical

forms (VII - IX) and that a aethylation product

corresponding to each canonical form oan be prepared.
-O

oAo

%

xo^o 1*o-
VII VIII IX
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In the work now to be described the conclusions

reached by Starmor© were confirmed ami extended. Ha©

ethers of son® substituted tetroaie acids were prepared by

different aatMte and the stability of ®&m of the methyl

ethers investigated. A discussion of infra-red absorption

spectra is appended.

fry mtfrr^
Hie methyl ether© of «i|«setbyltetyonlc acid,

S-tiLimmiahexy1 totronic acid, flg -dimetliyltetronic acid,
J-phenylietronie acid and J^-dlphanyltetronie acid were
prepared by dissolving the acid in a alight excess of

m aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and adding droowise

a 50 ": -excess of dimethyl sulphate, The mixture was stirred

for several hours at room temperature and extracted with

ether. The ether extract was washed with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate, dried, and distilled at reduced pressure

to give the ethers, Only one product was Obtained in

each cose, the yields varying between 33 and ?5T:, The

analytically pure diphenyltatron!c acid ether abowad no

maximum above 2200 % in its 0,V, light absorption

(logE k*2 at 2200 I)*

Blazomethan© was prepared by the method of de Boor

and Backer (Sec. Tray, chlra., f95h» 2$, 229) tw®

2-tolylsulphonylmethylt%trossmid«. 'l*hre© tetroaic acids
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we?© methylated by suspend!ng them In dry ether and

adding an othersal solution of dlnzc»tetfcane« The

reaction mixture was filtered and distilled at reduced

jijipiil In this way ^-phenyltetronic . aoi3 methyl
ether was obtained as a residue and recrystailiBQd from

v \ •• ■ V

ethyl acetate/light petroleum, The ether was completely

stable and ©yen after standing for seme weeks contained

no free tetronic acid. The nme treatment of

]j)(-dinhonyltetronte acid gay© th® pure methyl ether as a
residue which was reerystalllsed from methanol, and was

identified using ra.p. and 1J.V, light absorption with the

product from dimethyl sulphate methjrletioifc

oL**nethyltet3K>nlo acid was similarly methylated

(<8£. Stodola 43$ Si*# loo* clt,). The residue after removal of
solvent was distilled at reduced pressure, when a colourless

solid accumulated in the condenser while a colourless

distillate wna mlcrofraotlonated to give three fractions

almost identical In b.p. (82 - 8h°/0.03 mm.) and refractive

index (Calam, Todd and Waring, loc. cit. * give 160 - 170°/15 am. )•
The first anal third fractions gave identical I.E. absorption

spectra, The solid product which sublimed readily was

recrystallised four times from dry ether' aa long needles

m.p. 79 " 81° (Stodola j&« give m»p. 6k *» 85°), On

standing for same days the aabstance gave Impure

oL -methyltetronic acid, m»p. 183 - 18h°» A ample of the

freshly-prepared solid product gave a purple colour with

©odium nitrite solution and X,K« abaorptlon spectra distinct
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from those of the normal enal ether and of authentic

otct-di;aethyl-(S-oxobi!tyrolaetone, With some difficulty it
gave an cxim© which decomposed at about 150°# Analysis

results were unsatisfactory» {Foundi 0, 5h,91 J llt 6,18.

Oalc. for GgHgO^j C, 56,26? H, 6,29 ).
M^te.JteL,i&samMwm*

Kendo (Chaci. and infl.« 1956, 1053) has reformulated two

isomeric compounds formed in the reaction of diphenyliceten

and ethyl diaaoaoetote {Staudinger aa8 Rebar, n.elv» Chlm. Acta.

1921# k, 3) an (X) and (XI). In support of structure (XI) he

cites infra-red absorption arid ease of hydrolysis characteristic

of keten-acetala, The compound© hydrolysed readily to

^ -dlphenyltetronlo acid (XII),

fksL II
'OH

' (X) (XI) (XII)

Structure (XI) is eo parable to the ketcn-acetal type of

structure proposed by Otaimers (loc. cit.) for the solid methyl

ether of #0«methy1tetronlc acid. If th© for® of jjj-diphcnyl-
tetronic acid corresponding to (IX) gives appreciable

contribution to th© resonance, then the compound (XI) should be

produced by the action of diazoethane on ^]j~di heny11etronic
acid.
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The method of 4® Boot and Backet (loo, clt, } fop

preparing diszomethane was adapted to give diasoethane,

j^Tolylsulphoi^lethylnitrosaiBid© was hydrolyeed with
potassium hydroxide and an ethereal distillate collected

as®taming dtaso©thane#

The solution of diazoethsne was added slowly to a

suspension of ^<*diphonyl tetronic acid in dry ©theft
nitrogen was evolved, and the yellow solution was allowed

to stand for only an hour, when a pale yellow non-crystalline

material was collected hy filtration and stored in a

desiccator, liore of the same solid wm obtained by removal

of the solvent. Both portions were hydroscopic, gave

positive nitrite tests, and were soluble in aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution, acidification giving ^-dipheryltctronic
acid. The compound contained no nitrogen# Bo dependable

m#p# ( >100°) or I#H,# spectra could be obtained, but 0#V#

absorption spectra were obtained and showed one- maximal

at 2570 t§ Smx^ 12,620# Kendo (loc. ©it«) for corapound
(XI) gives m#p. 125 - 126° and 2560 £, 13,800.

I $$-Dipbenyltetronie acid has 2580 I, ^haac, 15,810).
Otodola jg£ ©it*) for the solid methyl ether of

-a©thylt©ironic ©eld give *A m 2670, <^*xaBXt 18,380#
The product was less ©table than that reported by Kende,

so that so conclusion can bo drawn from these results#
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iH&tol&aa M MmkMaMte*
A solution of ^jj-diphemylteironic acid in caustics soda

did not react with ethyl bromide at room temperature# but

refloating for 5 hours aat extracting with ether gave a 9 yield

of the crystalline authentic enol ether« ?a#p» 10C - 110°, .'his

was crystallised to analytical purity from ethanol# 'when it

showed no absorption maximum above 2200 t (log £m3S# 4*1).
aur.gy»*ai3lft

$h@n the metallic salt of a compound reacts with an

alkyl halido a number of factors influence the position of

arelation. The nature of the solvents and reagents are of

course important and Korrtblum and tie co-workers ( Rornblu©#

smiley# Slaclswood and XfflaxuS# £# tor# Ghem. doc. * 1955* XL* 6269)
have recently accounted for the variation in products with the

nature of the metallic ion present# and have discussed the

mechanism of attack*

According to their theory# if the carbonium content of

the transition state is high then the reaction has largely

SHI character and formation of a eovalent bond is favoured at

the moat electronegative point of the anion {o >:: >c » 3)#
The smaller the carboaiura content of the transition state tlx©

greater the 383 contribution to the reaction and the greater

is the preference for O-allcylatlon# I.e. reaction at the leas

negative position of the anion# The use of the silver ©alt of

the anion in place of the sodium salt greatly increases the

polarisation of the carbon-halogen bond# enhancing the carbonlum

content of the transition state#
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Stunners (loc. cit.) has a pplied the theory to the reaction

of silver ^nethyltetrorate ana methyl iodide# ona states that

the C-alkylation takes place by a second-order attack at the

less negative carbon atom, the carbonlum content of the

transition state being insufficient for 881 attack on the

oxygen atom to pr ©dominate,

Korablum found that# in the alKylstlan of the silver salt

of ii'»ft*U«P# ethyl iodide tended to attack at the position

of greatest electron density» l#e# the oxygen atom# whereas

methyl iodide gave mainly the IMastharl derivative, it seems

that the effect of using the silver ©alt may have to be

reinforced by the influence of hyperconjugation to allow first

order kinetics to predominate with attack at the oxygen atom#

In the present work silver #t-mothy1 tetrorate was treated with
s

a series of olkyl halldes with increasing hypercon.lugation.

The products were expected to ©how an increasing proportion

of enol ether to {^alkylated compound# although it was realised

that such heterogeneous reaction© may give unrcproduceable

results*

It ©till remained# however# to confirm the identity of the

alleged product of Omsthylatlon by comparison with authentic

#l«^WIlmethyl^(^xobutyrolectoa® (&IV)# This was prepared by
the method of Held# Fortehbaagh and Patterson (£* Org. Cheta#,

1950# IS# 572)• Ethyl -CA-diraethylacetoacetate was brorainated

to give ethyl-K-broia(>»4A»dlmethylaoatoacatata which was treated

with anhydrous potassium acetate to give crude ethyl

)j ^eeto»y~c<o4rdimethylacetoaceta te (XIII) in yield# This
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ms allowed to stand with cone, sulphuric acid at 0° for

4<3 hours, and the mixture was poured on to lea and extracted

with chloroform* The attract was washed and dried and

distilled at reduced pressure to give authentic

oLok-clira©thyl-»(S-ox0btityrolo etcme (h«p» 41 - 42°/0.07 mm**

47 Uh5k3). '?be oximtoe,prcj«r«J and rTOryatnZll.od
from ethanol, as.p. 132 • 134° (Held £& &J,. give to*p. 132 - 134°)»
and fee X»I* absorption spectrum of the pure lactone was obtained.

CII2( OCOCH,). CO. CMSg. COOKt > ^
He

He

XIII XIV

Oonrad and aat*s method (loc. dt.) of alkylating silver

cL Mtsethyltetronate mm repeated using methyl, ethyl and j|~butyl

Iodides. The silver salt of fteaethyltotroalc acid was prepared

by Freer*s method (Amer. Ghaa. J», 1895* 42# 795) by

precipitation with silver nitrate tvm a concentrated anmonlaeal

solution of the acid,

the silver salt was heated with methyl iodide in boiling

benzene for 6 hours. Filtration and distillation of the filtrate

gave two products in the ratio of approximately 1i2» the first

of which was the O-raethyl ether as it formed no carbonyl derivatives.

The second product gave an oxinie, m#p. 132 - 133° undepressed by

mixture with the oxitm of authentle iaethyl-(^-oxobutyrolactone.
The X.l. absorption spectra of the second product and the

authentic lactone were also identical, while the spectrum of

the first product was identical with the spectrum of the liquid
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methyl ©thor obtained by means of dlssomeihane*

A airailar experiment using ethyl iodide ana heating far

15 hours gave a distillate in five fractions of whioh the

last two ©lowly crystallised and. would not form an oitirae,

The first two fractions gave the oxime corresponding to

cL-methyl-06»©thy1-^-oxobutyrolactone. The crystal line
corapound (fraction 4# b,p* 83 - 8?°/0*03 tarn) had an S*8*

spectrum corresponding to the normal ©no! etherj the

ketonie product (fraction 1, b*p. 54°/0#05 mm*) had an I#E«

spectrum coafUMNftsle to those of both authentic #6C-din©thyl-

aad ' TultftHiyl nf 1 iitliHiil .Ml ratio of O-alkylation
to C-alkylntlon was about 2:1. Freer (Xoc« cit.) also isolated

two products from the reaction of silver **-methyltctronato and

ethyl iodide In a sealed tube; the first had b* p. 173 - 17&°/5® <ara»f

the second had m*p« 28° end b.p. 180°/43 mm.*

Treatment of diver ^-methyl tetronst© with jfc-butyl
iodide in boiling benaeno for 18 hours# filtration and removal

of solvent gave an oil containing a snail amount of crystalline

material* This was purified by dissolving in benzene and

heating with charcoal* Filtration and evaporation gave a

semi-crystalline substance which formed no hotonic derivatives#

and gave some crystalline material in ethyl acetate* Those

crystal© had too low m»p, to be collected and the sub stance

was "short-path" distilled at iQQ*/1 mm.» The semi-crystalline

distillate showed 2190 X# Xog2W92 * the typical

spectrum of an enol ether - and again would not give k©tonic
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derivatives# (A slight inflection was visible at 2980 t,
log 6 %k&§ so that the distillate was probably impure,)
flfoWAty, .tig, M\* mm&>

When tetronio acids are dissolved ia sodium hydroxide

solution anions are produced which are resonance stabilised

against further attack by alkali* In the others, however,

this anion resonance is not possible and it is reasonable

to expect that the lactone ring will open in alkali#

fhs methylated products (with &iasometlane),■ of earalic

acid# «{«*eetylt6tjroale acid and ^-ineihyltetronle eelc vary in
their stability to alkali (Clatterbnek at al«« Biaeherik J# # 1930#

.29* 300}# Carol!c acid and »<-acetyltetraaic acid show ready

hydrolysis, ascribed to the presence of 2 (8-carbonyl group®,
while the predict tvm }f-ra©ti*ylfcetronlc acid was hydrolyced
only slowly by cold 1 sodium hydroxide solution#

8tanners (loo# git*) noted that the normal methyl ether

of #c-raethylie Ironic acid is ©table to boiling with water

for 20 hour®, but ia ©odium hydroxide the uptake tended to a

steady limit after a few hours corresponding to one part of

KaOB used up by either hydrolysis of the ether group or

ring-opening.

In ©or waste the methyl ethers of some tetronie acids,

prepared by mesne of dimethyl sulphate, were allowed to stand

at room temperature with a slight excess of standard sodium

hydroxide with enough ethanol for solution* Back-tit ration

at intervals with standard hydrochloric acid allowed the extent
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of hydrolysis of the ether to be calculated# fbe ethers

of fl-asirocyolohexy11«tronle acid and of J^-diphenyltetronie
acid were found to bo unchanged after standing for a day with

sodium Wmtt*** et>-Methyltotronic acid methyl ether after
1 hour had neutralised 1 equivalent of i«aOHf as had th© ethers

of jf-phsnyltatronlo sola and ^-fltoethyltotfonto acid, art
the products of the last two hydrolases were shown

ehro:iatographlcally to be the intact parent tctronlc acids#

It scorns that no general!nation can be made regarding

the stability of the enol ethers, but where they are hydrolysed

by alkali only the other Unit is broken and the intact parent

tetronic acid is generated. In the anal others, then, the

lactone ring Is still exiparatively atstole.
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Absorption spectra give a good indication of the position

of alKylntion in a tetrode acid, fh© uridisaociatod onols

of free tetronic acids show one maximum only at 3150 - 33QG t
in water sad in 1 Hci (log £ h*2) (rt1llW<W| £&* Qlt»« jftfltSl
Stunners, loo, clt.) and a similar mmlmam is 3howo by enol

others (Raphael# £., I9k%. 11B) in ethanol, la ©thanol and
I IfaOH free tetronic adds show only on© pern corresponding

to the tetronic acid anion, at 3500 ♦ 2600 log Eh* 3 approx, *

Although maxima at or below 2200 f nay be ill-defined, the

intensity of absorption by the enol other® distinguishes thorn

mm the ^t-disatostituted t©ironic acids, which show a very

low intensity of absorption (log Sat 3300 I qpprox. 2,0}

decreasing above 2200 8 with no maximum (FXtoer, £&> ,

p,1h3), fhus spectra in ethanol afford a means of distinguishing

acidic tetronic acids from #fcfr-dialkyltetronle &ei(3s and the

enol ethers,

axima were found at about 2200 & with cxiparatlvely

strong absorption (log approx,) for the products obtai ned

using the sodium salts of tetronic acids in ethanol

( "J-phenyltetronic acid with ©llyl bromide and ^-propyl bromide)
and in water ( JfJ~diphenyl tetronio acid with ethyl bromide
and dimethyl sulphate) so that those were enol ethers. »I»V,

absorption typical of onol ethers was also given by the single

prodnot® of the reaction® of diaaomethsa© with ^ -phenyltetronic
©old and wltl! J-diphenyltetronlc acid, although in the latter
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case a small inflection at 2570 1 (log £ 3«0) might indicate

tii© presenee of a small amount of either oar®acted tctronlc acid

or an ether of the keten-acetal type obtained with

pc«*?aethyltetronie acid.

The evidence now available, then, shows that the silver

salt of -ethyltotronlc acid reacts with ©Ikyi bolides in

benzene to give © higher proportion of Q-alkylatlon the

greater the hypercon .logat1 on of the alkyl group. This is In

accord with the theory of "'omblum mentioned in the introduction

(p*J7)t but ataric effects are probably partly responsible*

The reaction of the sodium telronate® is more difficult to

understand, since by comparison with acetoacstic ester and in

accord with Korablufflt*a theory one. sight expect the sodium

salts, if they reacted at all, to give only C-alkylation.

Freer and Kumler (ace introduction) found that the sodium salt

of tit» *ethy1 totronic acid underwent no alElation, but in our

experiments enol others were obtained in quite high yield®

using the ©odium salt© in polar solvents* It seems that in

the «<<-soQnoalkyl totronic acid© without a polar solvent

either solubility is too low or the carbcmium content of the

transition state is insufficient for alkylation to occur at

any point in the molecule unless the silver ion is used,

which gives stronger olectrophilic attack on the halogen of

the ©Ikyi halide. The silver salt undergoes both 0- and

o«.©lkylotion in a ratio determined by the hypercon.lugotion of

the alkyl group. However, the sodium salt© of totronie acids

can undergo alkylation in polar solvents, and the transition
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state presumably has sufficiently high carhontum contest for

completely SHI mode of reaction leading to 0-aUsylatioa» The
8H1 character of the transition ©tot© is also dm is part to

the use of a polar solvent, since phenolates for example undergo

0~alkylatioxi is alcohol solution hut Oalkylation Is b&m&m

aoluti on#

It seems established, at any rate, that aiBylation can

occur of the tetronic acid nucleus corresponding to the three

resonating forms of the anion (VII, VIII, IX) (see p#32)

although the form arising from form IX will receive further

discussion* tfe can only explain these result© in one of the

three following ways?-

1, The ion exists in only one form hearing the charge on

the oxygen atom* this reacts with formation of th©

Q-aByl compound, which then either rc-arrange® into th©

C-allcyl compound or is hydrolyeed# There is no evidence

in support of such a rearrangement giving C-alkylation

except where it involves an allyl group (see Section III).
2m In th© reaction mixture the metallic tetroastes are present

as hoth a G-salts and am ionisahle 0~salts in quantitative

ratios dependent on the nature of th© metallic ion and

of th© solvent agent# The o-salt and th© anions of the

0»salt© react with methyl iodide in a ratio depending

on the nature of the solvent, and the O-salt in particular

reacts more quickly th® less strongly ionising th© effect

of th© solvent#
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3# Only the ton reacts, but in all it© conceivable farms#

On the basis of exper,tineatal rofni&to* it is not yet

certain which mmhmlm is operative*

la fact it is act necessary to postulate the existence

of tlm anion of type ZX it we accept the cicelmatssi proposed

by Aradt ("Organic Analysts", interoctcnce I'ublishera, In©#,

Mm York, Vol# X, p# 1$?; Aradt j| j&#, Ber## 1938, Xt, 1628*
1951, §k* 163, US) 3b3) retards the methylatlon process

by dimzmiethnm m om of attack not on the anion loft after

migration of the proton bat on the acidic hydroxy! itself by

a methylene group# this would still necessitate a contribution

by the undiseociated fem giving rise to (IX), but would explain

the fact thot only CKalkylotion occur© with diasonethane and

tetrode- acids.
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M&M (obtained
l^r Dr, y, v ♦ Anderson on a Mlger If^OODoda la-Beam
I.H, Spectrometer),

The I,8* spectra of the ethers of tetronic acid© are

mare easily interpreted than those of free tctronic acids, Meay

of the ethers hove sufficiently low melting-pointa to permit

the pore liquids to be used without llujol or hexachlorobutadlene#

The bands obtained (weak, medium or strong as indicated) for

eom© neutral tctronio acid derivatives are tdbslated*

(1) and (2) represent respectively authentic oWe-dimethyl-

and «^6*diethyltetroaie acids ( •c^-wdlalkyl-f-oxobutyrolaotones}*
3 uperpoaable on (1) mt» the I.R* spectrum of the C~methylstion

product from silver oi-aethy11otronat©• (3) represents the low

b,p. fraction of the product of cthylation of silver

©t-«aethyltetronate, and is comparable to (1} and (2), (h)

represents the normal onol methyl ether of •i«msthyltetronic acid,

prepared both by means of diaaonjeihane and by silver

salt-metbylotion; the spectra were identical except for the

peafe. at 1608 cm,"'1, which was ©lightly stronger for the product

from the silver salt, The higher boiling fraction of the product

of cthylation of silver ot-siathyltetronate is represented in (5)
which is more comparable to (h) in the carbonyl region than to

(1) and (2), (6) represents the ally! ether of j^ii^ltWjltljrl.tltlibillt
acid while (7) represents the ©olid methyl ether of

pC-mothyItetronic acid prepared by means of diasoraethanc.

It can bo seen that only the saturated lactones (spectra

(1), (2} and (3)) have bands in the region 1800 - 1810 am#""1.
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These may represent the ^-enrbonyl group, but the increase in
the carbonyl stretching frequency over the norsal 1© greater than

1© usual la five- and slx-weribercd rings# (Hartwell, Bleharde and

Thompson, J,, 1948, 1436, give 17/2 era#*"1 for oyclcroentanone.)
The earbonarl hands due to the ^-unsaturated ^-Isotonic

groups (spectra (4)# (5) and (6)} are at the expected frequencies

('drove and Willis* 1951, 877, give 1750 era#""1} at 1748 cm#"4,
1754 cm,"4 and 1787 em,*4. The saturated /3-ketonlc lactone© show

#(J „4
rather higher Isotonic earboayl frequencies (1758 cm, , 1760 cm,

sad 1767 cm,"1) comparable to the normal 1770 em,"4,
Spectrum (7) dhows no band in this region, and It alone

shows a strong band at 1567 cm."4 (6,44/«}. This can be
compered to the higher-frequency band reported by McSlvain© and

Stara (£♦ Amer. Ghost. Soc. ■ 1955, 22s 4576} for i® ten-acetals.
These compound a show two oharaetoristic bands in the 6ft
(1667 era,"4) and 10 (1000 ran,"*1) regions. The lower frequency

band i© normal ly weaker and in spectrum (7) 1© less easily

distinguishable, Kendo (loc. clt,) reports the compound (1)
as showing the characteristic band in the 6 a region.

K
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(1) (t) (3) ik) (5) (6) (7)

(3575®) (35G3w) 3608K 3520W 3572m 3500* 3389®
m 44' 44 44 44 3120© 3176®
44 44 3020m 44 44 3030m 30£i2n»

aiyCii2$Qwc 2998m 2990m 2977m 2975® 2977m 2998a 44

2950m 2953n 2922® • 2915© 2950s 2957m

2895® 2900® 44 2895® m 2880m 2800m
«* 44 44 44 44 m 2760®
44 44 44 44 44 44 2728®
44 44 44 44 44 -44 2578®
44 - 44 44 44 • 2320®
• 44 44 2075® 44 -44 2150w
44 44 «4 44 44 1672m 1650®

m 1813* 1800rii 1809m 44 44 1832m -

lactonic 1760s 1756a 1767s 173*© 1767s 17*-8s 44

44 1709® 1700® 4f 1717® 44 •

44 44 (1677w) 1674B 1679a 1630s 1690m

~C*G~8tr&tchtm: 44 44' 1607m 1608S 1603m •44 1617s
44 44 44 m 1513© 44 1567s

0H2,-3H2I0-CH3 1i*65m 1465m 1459m 1463m 1456m 1J±62a 44

1i*37m 44 1424s 1430s 44

1392m 1392w 1396® 1396a 1^06a 1392s «4

m 1358® 1383® 1371m 1378m 1369s 44

m 44 *► 44 1363a 44 -44

Q-G—O-. 13Mm 1350® 13*8m 1333a 13*1 © 134-08 134-7®
1296a {130Gw) 44- -44 44 m 44

(1250!?) 12lt2m 1262m 1258m 1259m 1258s 1267®
44 44 1236® 1220® 1228s •

1214w 1196* 1205® 44 •» 12008 1205®
m 44 44 1183® 11408 '44 1177®
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3jr®t«ra (D (2) \3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

C-OH3 1133s 1129a 1122ia 11331a 1120s 1139a
or ester gp. 1083s 1083ra 1090m 1065s 1082s m 1089w

10U9e 1050s 1052s 1050s 1062s v# m

♦ 102Sw ■m 1030s W 998w
(9G6W) «» 968w 991m 961a 980s 973a

GtfCSIg (925w) 930v m ■m S32w 939© «#

825w «* 861 w 892m &87m
«» • 802V •IV 790m 4»

• 772w 758m 758m (TToa) •

750o 4# 73&? 4* ■«* (732w)
?OBw 695w 697w - 69&w •***

<N» m m 670w 68Cto 681 w
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mmmmu mmm,*
iMbzl&iXmJm. J&MmsMmb
(1}

This was prepared by the method of do Boor and Backer ,

(Sec. ?nav. Shire., 1954# 12# 2 $) from 2~iolylsulphoayl.:i©ihyl~
nitre©amide#

(ii) MMmteMm st fcsfamsug&gaatejgi&
ffr a suspension of ^-ioh©ayltetanic acid (8.8 g*# 0.05 mel.}

111 dry ether (150 ml.) was added slowly s dry ethereal solution

(100 r.il« ) of diasome thane (3.2 g. approx,,. 0.0?$ raol.).

Ifitregen mm immediately evolved and the solution was set aside

overnight, The excess of diasomethane was then expelled by

gentle heating and some white solid (0*5 g.» swp. > 300°,
probably polymethylone) was collected by filtration and

rejected.

-Evaporation of the ether at reduced pressure left a

yellow oil (9.9 g.} which even after standing for several weeks

gave no effervescence with ageeous sodim bicarbonate and gave

a negative nitrite test. when run on a paper ehromatogram with

solvent system (ix) (see section on Chrofiiatography) the injure

oil ran completely at the solvent front with no indication of

free acid. The methyl ether crystallised as long rods from

ethyl acetate/light petroleum (b. So - &Q°)t ;i.p. 96 - 97°.
(Raphael# &, 1949® 118, gives m.p. 98°).
(iii)

To a suspension of ^J*dlph®9iyltetronic odd ($.0 g,# 0.02 mol.)
in dry ether (100 ml.) was added a solution of diasome thane
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(about 1,1 g, , 0,025 mol,) In dry ©than (50 ml,) and the
solution sat ©aid© overnight, Polyethylene (0,5 g,)
was renoved, the other solution was washed with aqueous

sodium hydrogen carbonate, dried (HagSO^) and ether
removed at reduced pressure. Hie solid residue was

reeryste&llaed from methanol to give pur©

Kft j&S&k C3,2 g., 60..;),
reup, 161 - 163°, Mixed cap. with product of dimethyl sulphate

method, 161 ~ 163°i II,v, absorption spectrin identical also,

(*V) MsmtM&mM &MMLk8&mte MM to stodola,
Shotwoll and Lockwood, &* Aaer. Ghent. See,,

1952, 2k, 5418),
fo a si»pension of ' miifhjltityilti acid (11,4 g,§

0,1 ml,) in dry ether (200 ml,) was slowly added a solution

of diasooethane (6,3 g, epprox,, 0,15 mol.) in ether (200 ml,),

Ilitrogen was evolved and the mixture was set aside overnight.

Polyethylene (0,6 g,) was removed and the filtrate distilled

at reduced pressure, A colourless solid accumulated in the

condenser, while a colourless distillate (b, 84 - 93o/0,0S ®&»,

5,2 g,, kit ) was co lie eted and microfracttoneted to give

3 fractions*-

a) 82°/0,03 ram,, 1,4920,

b) 8!*°/ " .. " 1,!»9!*8.

0) 81*°/« .," 1.1*950.

(Oaloa, ffodd and Faring, Bloehera. 1949, &SU 522, give
160 - 170°/15 *aa»)«
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1*8# absorption opeotra war© obtained for fractions

(a) and (c)# showing both to be identical to the
«<■ -«aothylieironic add methyl other obtained by mothy lat ion

of the silver salt with methyl iodide,

3he solid product, which sublimed readily, was

recrystailiaed four times# from day ether as long needles#

sup* 79 - 81° (Gtodola £&£&«# loc. cit. # give m#P» &b - 85°),
(Founds 0, 3b*91 J H, 6,18, dale. for QgBgO^t 0, 56,26;
H# 6.29 .), X*R« absorption spectra were obtained. The

substance gave a purple colour with ao# sodium nitrite and

on standing for some weeks gave impure U-methyltatronic acid#

ra*p, 183 - I8h° (lit* cup, 18-5 - 18?°}*
A sample of the freshly-prepared ©olid product (0,5 g»,

dried vacuo over X^O^} was heated In the steam-bath
for 1 hour with absolute ethanol (10 nil,}# hydrosyla.dae

hydrochloride (0.5 g*) and pyridine (0*5 ml.), flic mixture

was allowed to stand overnight and then was evaporated#

giving a solid residue which was recrystallied from,

absolute ethaaol to give a substance which was probably

the 03clmi decamp, 150° approx,, i%p, 325° (pyridine

hydrochloride m,p* 62°; dlhydroohlorlde n*p, h6°)»
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tea ,9t (with «r* B* 3* Allan)*
A* ua$mj&mk toaig&a

^••Diphenorltotro&lo acid (5* 0 g, # 0*02 stel.} was
01 ssolirea in aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (30 sal# of 15 )
and ethyl bromide (6*6 g* # 0*06 ool*) added, llo reaction

occurred at room temperature and so a similar mixture was

reflttxed for 5 hours# cooled and extracted with ether* The

ether extract was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and

water# dried (lJa2s<V evaporated. The residue (0*5 g«»
9.:) recrystalllsed from ethanol as pure

Jtos# ^p* 10a - no0* (Foundi c# 76*755
H# 5#73# C18H1603 requiros« 0# 77.111 H# 5.71-).
Acidification of the alkaline layers precipitated unchanged

tetronie acid* The U*V. absorption spectra of the ethyl

ether in ©thanol showed no distinct maximum above

2090 ! (log 8h*3).
b.

(i) Dlazaethaae (of, do Boer and Backer# loc. clt.)«

To ethyisraine (15.8 g*9 0,35 mol*) was added

^•toluenesulphorsyl chloride (25 g*» 0*13 aol,) during 4 minutes#

while the mixture was shaken and the temperature kept below

70 - 90°* When the mixture became acid, sodium hydroxide

(5.6 g» in 12 ml# water) was added followed at once by

2-tolueneaulphonyl chloride (17 g* # 0*09 mol*)» When the

mixture became acid once .more# sodium hydroxide (4*6 g,

in 10 ml. water) followed by to 1uenesulphonyl chloride
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(11 g«* 0*06 mol*) was added, The solution was then

alkaline*

The r^ture was stirred and heated on a boiling water-

bath for 0.25 hour, and than poured into acetio acid

(250 ml*} and the flash washed with aoetie acid (80 ml*)*
The solution of je-toluonesulphonylethylamide was

stirred and cooled to 0 - 5° while a solution of sodium

nitrite (21 g., 0*36 mol*) in water (k5 ml*) was added

dropwiee during 0.5 hour* The nitroso-compound separated

as an oil which solidified on standing* Stirring was

continued for 0*25 hour and then water (250 ml*) was added*

The nitroeamid© was collected by filtration and washed free

of acetic acid, and dried jyj vacuo ever cone* H2ycV
M.P. 35 - 37®. *1«14 55 s.

The method dotal led for the preparation of diasomethane

by de Boor and Backer (loo. ©it*) was followed, using— —warnaw ^ — — —*

p-tolyleulphonylethylnitrosaniide (16 g», 0*07 as>l.) and

potassium hydroxide (5 g* » 0*09 raol*).

(ii) Sthvlatlon*

A solution of diasoethane (about 1*h g*, 0.025 mol.) in

dry ether (70 ml.) was added to a suspension of

jjj -diphenyltetronic acid (5*0 g«, 0*02 mol*) in dry ether
(100 ml*)* nitrogen was evolved, and the yellow solution
was set aside overnight when it had become deep red*

A little crystalline material was removed by filtration

(unchanged acid, 0.5 g*) and the ether solution was washed
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with oquecx-so bicarbonate ablution, acidification of which

gave no precipitate. The ether .(solution was dried

(HSgSO^) and s ;lvent removed at reduced pressure leaving a
red renin. Attaqpts to decolourise end to crystallise this
solid failed.

The solid gave a blue colour with aqueous aodiwa nitrite

and diesolved in aqueous sodium hydrogen ©arboitsta#

eeidifieetion of the solution, giving ^-aiphenyiietroiiic
sold (ra»p, 210°).

A second attempt at ethylotion was carried out* using

KK -diphenyl to tronic acid and diasoethan© in the mmm amounts
as before, The yellow ether solution was allowed to stand

for only 1 hour, when a pal© yellow non-crystalline -material

(1,9 g§) was collected by filtration and stored in a
l * • V 4 •

desiccator. Solvent was removed from the ethereal solution

leaving an oil which was treated with a little dry other,

The solid which resulted was collected by filtration but

almost at one© beosae like the first ©olid product. Both

were hygroscopic although renaming quit© solid in the

desiccatorj both gave positive nitrite teat© and mm soluble

In aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, acidification giving

normal jjj«*aiph©ijyltatroaie acid# ho exact in* p, could be
determined (over 100°)•

The product was found to contain no nitrogen. Its

0,V# absorption spectrum showed t oaasctKjum at 2570 %
^ flNb ^WWNfi TcJl© raay be compared to the spectra of
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^ acid, With "Xmax< 2580 t, ^mx* *3,810,
and of confound I for #iich Kendo doe. aft.) gives

m*p. 125 - 126° and 2560 8, 13,800*

4MLa&aa JMLJ&a MM*

(i) imLll&M JB£ (5C* Sproxtaa, 1906, 1166;
A concentrated aqueous eolation of S-octhylpyronon©

(12,6 g» j 0*1 ml.) prop®rod from dahydracetic acid by the

method of Collie (&., 1891, £1$ 607), was neutralised with
concentrated aimoais solution and to the solution of the

& ionium salt so formed excess saturated silver nitrate

solution was added* The precipitated silver salt (18*4 g*#

79. ) was collected and dried in a desiccator.

•She dry silver salt (18.4 g*» 0.079 niol.) was suspended

In dry ethanol (2JQ ml.) and allyl bromide (20 g*, 0.1 €5 mol.)
was added. The mixture was heated under reflux in a water-hath

for 3.5 hours* silver bromide (14*2 g.) to© removed by

filtration and the solvent was removed by distillation under

reduced' pressure. A dark red sweet-smell log oil (7*7 g»)

remained, which gave a red colour with aqueous ferric chloride.

The oil was stirred with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution,

1
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the suspension was extracted with chloroform# ttm

chloroform extract was dried (Ifa^SOsad solvent was
removed under reduced pressure. The residue was eryst&Itscd

from ethyl acetate to give the

m.p. 150° (3.2 g.# 32 :). (Pound* C# 65.21; 8# 6.01.

°9H10°3 rQSS °» 65. 042 Hf 6. 0$,i»} Its U.V. absorption
spectra in cthanol showed one muttnKSn at 2630 ft* log £ 4.0.

Williamson^ method gave only poor yields of the same

allyl ether.

(11) IrtMyflliS H (Conrad and Oast#
Ber.. 1898# Jl# 2731).

The procedure of Conrad and Oast and of A. H. stamjera

(?h. ». Thesis# Kdin. 1936# 41} was repeated with similar

results to those obtained by utanners. Fractionation of the

product .gave two substances in a ratio of 1i2# b«p« 49 - 50°/
0.2 mm. {m.p. 14° appro*.) and b.p. 52 - 56°/0.3 era. respectively#

with distinct I.E. absorption spectra. The second product

gave an oxime m.p» 152 ~ 133^2 the first product would not

fona an oadme*

This was prepared by aoetolysia of ethyl

][ Ammr*i iMUa»ftl|1 illBftitiljlli followed by cyolisation in
cone, sulphuric acid (laid# i-ortehbaugh and Patterson#

£. Qm* Bm»* IS# 572)* Bthyl ^-methyl- and

o^0t«dimethylacetoacetatc9 were prepared according to the
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iOthod of Folksrs and Adkine (£• Anor. Choi's, doc.. 1931# J£3# 1M6)«
The monomethyl ester was prepared using sodium (39* 8 g*»

1,73 g* atom) » ethyl aeetoacetate (218, 3 g*» 1,68 e»X#), and

methyl iodide (253 0*# 1*73 aol*)* the dimethyl ester was

than prepared by a similar procedure using sodium (35,6 g,,

1*55 .9* atom)# ethyl *<«-met!iylaoetoacetate (216 g,, 1,50 mol,),
and methyl iodide (227 g,» 1*6 raol,), the sodium was first

powdered to the cons is tency of sand, the xylene was decanted,

and the sodium was washed with dry toluene (2 x 73 «!*)* -he

sodium was then covered with dry toluene (1 1,) and the flask

was fitted with a reflux condenser, immersed in an ice-hath,

and allowed to cool for 15 minutes, after which the ester was

added down the condenser during the course of 10 - 15 minutes

while the flask was vigorously shaken and kept in an ice-hath*

The top of the condenser was fitted with a CaCl^ guard-tufee
and after 10 minutes1 further cooling tho mixture was allowed

to stand at mom temperature for 10 hours with occasional

vigorous shaking during the first hour. The reflux condenser

was then temporarily removed, a long-stemmed funnel was

pushed down into the semi-solid salt, and the methyl iodide

was added.

After standing overnight the flask was heated for 14

hours on the steam-bath with vigorous Shaking every other-

hour, The sodium had then settled out completely and was

removed by filtration and pressed dry with auction, The

filtrate was then fractionally distilled under reduced pressure
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through a 25 ora» Peneke column. To ensure complete

dlmethylation the seeend distillate was added to sodium

(2,5 g») in dry toluene and placed under reflux-condenser,

and allowed to stand for 5 hours, when nothy1 iodide (7 g*)
was added, The mixture was allowed to stand overnight and

then heated for G»5 hour on the steam-bath, The sodium

iodide was re 'Ovcd by filtration and the toluene and ester

fractionally distilled through a Penates column.

Yields! of the monoraethylacctoaeetate 166 g* {68 )

b.p. 75 - 7S°/15 mm. 5- of" the diraothylacetoaeetfite 120 g.

(5*$) b,p, 72 - 73°/1h mra* {yellow-grey colour with neutral

ferric chloride)*

'■frW, (S£- Conrad,

1897, j£» 856; Conrad and Oast, Ber,. 1898,

Ms 2728).
Bromine (l|8 g*, 0* 30 mol,) war. added dropwie© during

6 hours to an ice-cooled mixture of ethyl ^-dimethylaeeto: cetate

(47 g#» 0,30 mol*) and dry ether (h5 ml,). When the mixture

had stood overnight it was diluted with ether (150 ml#},

washed several times with water, dried (KftgSO^) and solvent
removed. The crude bra-no-oorrtpound, © brown oil, was used

in the next stage without purification.

Crude ethyl »<®c-dim@thyl- ^-bramose©toacetate (55 g«,
0,23 mol,) was dissolved in an equal volume of ©thanol and

mixed with a solution of anhydrous potassium acetate
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(45 £•» 0.46 mol. ) in absolute ethanol (300 rnl. ). The mixture

was heated for 2 hours on a water-bath under reflux. Potassium

bromide (21 g#, 0*18 nol.) separated and when cool the mixture

was filtered. 'later (to ml*) was added and the mixture was

extracted with ether* the extract was dried (Ha^SO^) and ether
removed, leaving a brown liquid* To ensure complete acetolysts

this was treated as before with more potassium acetate,and more

potassium bromide (4 &♦) separated* The liquid obtained

(40 g*, IB,) was used in the next stage without distillation*

,o^*Di^t4/^->(^o.^butyr9^<?^gP (Conrad and Oast, 2m- S&k-i
Held, Fortonbaugh and Patterson, loo* cit.)

Owmlw Iftifl ft»<|il<i<i1i"r»tfftwellijli»dlii»n>t in11 (ho g., 0*18 mo.

was added slowly to cone* sulphuric acid (150 g*) with cooling

during 0*5 hour. The dark brov/n mixture was kept for 48 hours

in a closed container at Q°, and was then poured on to ice

(400 g») and allowed to reach room temperature and stand for

2 hours more* The mixture was extracted thoroughly with

chloroform, the extract washed free of sulphuric acid with

aqueous sodium hydrogen caibonato and water, dried (H«2SQ^)
and distilled under reduced pressure, A considerable dark

brown residue remained from the distillation. The fraction

with b.p. 41 - 42°/0.07 mm*, nj71*4543 (10*5 g*# 44&) was
coliceted* From it the oxira© was prepared using the acid (0*5 £•)»
hydroxylaniine hydrochloride (0.5 g»), ethanol (5 ml.) and

pyridine (0.5 ml.) refluxed for 20 minutes in a water-bath*

solvent was removed and water (5 ml.) added, when the oxlise
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crystallised at erne®* S©crystal U sed twice from ethanol

it ted 132 * 13%° (subliming)* {Beid <g& ai*, loo,

eit., give ebp* 1.32 - 13h°*} The l*ll* absorption spectrum

was ebtsited# ,.r" ..

• '" • ' ' •• v.-

Tte m»p* of a nii*tur@ of the authentic oxime ted tho

oxlrae from the C-raethylation product was 132 * 13h°*

tilt) j£ftiar\.,.g.ia%faLjBaE al=m£iay.^j8toB^a.<&£• ***it

,ar::< After* am» £*f 1891, JU* 313J
i4S^ m* 1895» 32# 795)*

Silver o£«iaethyltetx>a&at* (11*1 g», 0*05 raol.)
and dry A.H* bcneene (150 ml*) were placed In a 500 ml. flask
fitted with a m©reury**a©aled stirrer, dropping-funnel and

reflux condenser (suard~tubes}# end lagged to exclude light.

The mixture was gently refluxed on the g&ean"featit and ethyl
i'

iodide (11*7 g*# 0*075 sol.) introduced dropwlse during 1

hour* The heating was conti rued for 15 hours further ate

then the mixture was cooled m® the precipitate of silver

iodide (9*8 g*) filtered off and wasted with ether. The

introduction of the ether Into the beneeae solution produced

a turbidity*

The bulk of the ether and izmmm wm removed under

reduced pressure# the resigns was dissolved in ether and

the solution washed with saturated aqueous tedium hydrogen

carbonate* The ethereal solution was dried (StegSG^) ate

\
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dist.tiled at redacted pressure. Five fractions of distillate

were collected (Cf'« Freer9 loe. elt.» who isolated two

products mm the reaction of silver •<-m©tbyltotronaio and

ethyl iodide in a sealed tube, b.p. 173 - 176°/50 on,* and

l80°/43 m« * m»p, 28° reap.) s~

a) 54°/0.05 0,8 g, , n*3 1#4609.

b) 37 - 67°/0.03 na», 0.6 g## ni3 1,4599.

c) 67 - 72°/0,03 on,, 0,6 g,t n|3 1,4737
d} €5 - 87°/0.03 rata, , 2,0 g«, al3 1.4865.
e) 87°/0,03 ram., 0,7 g., n*3

Higher*boilli»g residue, 2*2 g*

The lost two fractions crystallised slowly and would

not form an oxine, raetions (a) and (d) had different

I,H, absorption spectra. Fractions (a) and (b) forraed m

osrir.ie as fallows:

Fraction (a)(0,5 g») was dissolved in absolute ethanol

(5 ml*) and hydroxylamlae hydrochloride (0,5 g») and pyridine

(0,5 ml.) were added* the mixture was heated under reflux

in a steam-bath for 0,5 hour, Evaporation at reduced pressure

loft a crystalline residue which crystallised from absolute

ethanol as needles m,p, 154° (subliming) of the oxtme of

©£^nethyl-o4»ethyI-^~oxobutyrQlaetoj». (Found: C, 54.01j
H, 7,14. 0^fi03n requires: 0, 53,48; H, 7,03.),
(iv) jfe-Butyl ether of «<Hraethyltotronlc acid*

A similar experiment using silver oc-methyltetronste

(11,1 g, » 0,03 mol,) and &~butyl iodide (13,8 g.# 0,075 nol.)
was carried out. The ousponsion in bonzeno was heated for
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of benzene at reduce i pressure left an oil with a email

amount of crystalline material, wliich was heated in benzene

with charcoal for 10 minutes, The mixture was cooled,

filtered, and solvent was removed at reduced pressure. A

semicrystal line material (2,1 g*, 21,6 ) renained which

showed eigne of crystallising In ethyl acetate, but a©

crystals could be separated, Attests to prepare isotonic

derivatives were unsuccessful, fh© substance was "short-

path distilled" at 100°/1 ®®k* flli «Mloqrst«lliW

distillate showed ^tia3E# 2190 H, log &> h»92, with a slight
inflection at 2980 X, log *G- 3*h&$ further attempt© to

prepare ketonic derivative© were unsuccessful,

J& MxSm&amla
(with Mr. K, M, Philip),

Using the following procedure the ethers of some tetronic

acids were prepared and their stability to alkaline

hydrolysis determined. The tetroaic acid was dissolved in a

small excess of sodium hydroxide solution (15 - aqueous) In a

3-ncckcd flask fitted v£th a stirrer, condenser and dropping*

funnel. The solution was stirred vigorously and dimethyl

sulphate (50 molar excess} was added dropwisc, Th© mixture

waa stirred at room temperature for h hours and extracted

with ether. The ether extract was washed with saturated

aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, dried and evaporated
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at reduced pressure* 'Hie ethers of «C-m©thy11etronic sold

ISHl| b.p* 42 4 tik0/0*1 zara*)* i -phonyItstranic acid
(74 * b.p. 69°/H mrri»} and Jf -dlaethyltetronic aoid (7e -f

b*p* 76 * 77°/11 mm*) were obtained by distilling the

residue* 'Jhe ethers of jf-st»lrecvdohoxvltetronie add (66 )
and JJ-dlphenyltetronie acid (75 # ra*p» 162° from methanol*
Pound: C, 76*991 H# 5*16. require© C* 76*69;
Hf 5#26-,) were obtained by rocryotallislng the residue*

-Diphenyltet ronic acid methyl ether in ethcnol showed

log Sh.2 at 2150 %
A weighed quantity of the ether (0*5 - 1*0 g*) was

added to an approximately 1 II standardised solution (20 ml.)
of sodium hydroxide in a standard flask and the solution was

diluted to 100 ml* with water and the minimum of ethanol to

give solution of the ether* Portions of 10 ml* were withdrawn

at intervals of several hours and back-titrated with standard

hydrochloric acid to determine the amount' of ©odium hydroxide

neutralised. In this way the ethers of -soiroo/elohexyl-

tetronic acid (crude) and of jjf-diphonyItetronic acid were
shown to b© unchanged by standing with sodium hydroxide for

24 hours* while the methyl others of ^-methyltetronic»

J -phenyltetronic m# JJ-dimethyltetronic acids neutralised
1 equivalent of HaGK la 1 hour at room temperature. The

products of the last two hydrolysis were shorn

chromatographics!3y by solvent system (ix)(aee Section III)
to be respectively j-phenyl- and jjfl-illmethyltetroaic acids*
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XeportB in literature on the reactions of ietronlc acids

have been confined for the most part to descriptions of

electrophilic substitution reactions, such as nitration,

aulphonation, halogen®tton, and coupling with diesenium

salts# Other reactions normal ly associated with phenolic

confounds have been investigated to extend the comparison,

Molecular re-arrangements of the Fries or Claisen type

have not been reported in the tctronic acid series. In the

aromatic series, allyl aryl ethers can be induced to re-arrange

to give allyl phenols (the "Clalsen" re-arrangmcnt} while

esters of phenols in presence of Friedel-Cr&fis catalysts

react to give Kotonic derivatives of the phenols (the "Fries"

re-arrangoraent) #

The Fries reaction would provide a new route to

oL -acyltetronic acids and moreover raight conceivably provide

a means of Introducing th© fe tonic et-subatitnent groups

possessed by several naturally occurring tetronic acid

derivatives - carollc, carlic, carollnic, carloolc and

terreatric acids (see O-.-neral Introduction)# Carollaic acid,

for example, has the nucleus of g-inethy1 tetrsnic acid with
ft p«-oarbossyproploiiyl group in the ^-position, and perflation
of the ocylotion either by direct attach or by re-ovrangoment,

could lead to a synthesis by way of 1# The analogous

nionoarylcsuocinates undergo re-arrangeaent& of the Fries type
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In presence of aluminiun chloride to give

P -aroylprapionle acids (Awad £& j&*« £•» 1954, 4538)•

It was decided therefore to subject appropriate tetronio

acid derivatives to conditions sultsble for Pries -Mid Clalsen

re-arrangaraents, and also to attempt to carry out other

reactions usually associated with aromatic phenols* normal

Friedel-Orafts techniques might give direct substitution in

the el-position of the tetronic acids, leading to the same

el iliyt derivatives as the Fries re-arrangoracnts, while
-acetyltetronic acida mifght also be obtained by a

fioesch reaction* ft» Houben-Hoesch synthesis normally

consists in the condensation of a nitrile with a phenol,

a poiyhydrie phenol or a phenolic ether to fona a

hydro:sya:ryl or alkoxyaryl ketone*

y-Phaayltetronic acid was chosen for the early
investigations into these reactions for a number of reasons*

Mot only is it readily prepared, but the moaophenyl

y -eubetitueat gives it and its •£-derivatives low solubility
in cold water so that they can readily be recovered*

I
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It was first Kit#til l»t that J -phcaayXtstroaic acid
Sid In fast undergo the substitution reactions reported for

tetronic acid itself# The method of Wolff a ad his eo-wosteers

for nitration (Ann.« 190Q, 312. 165 and 133) using nitric acid

in was® glacial acetic acid* when op pi led to ^-phenyltetronie
acid gave JjSiS la 52^ yield which

crystallised as needles (ra»p# 110°) from light petroleum and

gave no colour with aqueous sodium nitrite solution, The

absorption spectra® (2500 I# log 2 3# 8) was eeafarable

with that of ^-<ph@nyltetronie acid itself { "Xraax# 2520 9t
log £. 4.2) in ethsnol#

Wolff*e method of bromination (.Ann,.. 1896, 291. 231) was

also applied to ^pheny11etroale acid# Dibromination, which
olff attributed to traces of moisture or excess bromine, was

brought about by using a 25& excess of bromine, Two products

were obtained and separated by means of sodium bicarbonate,

The neutral H,tyV9lU0t,9^» crystallised

from light petroleum, gave a negative nitrite test and showed
o _

7l gpi 2680 At log < 3.6# The acidic
add, crystallised from ethyl acetate/light petroleum., gave a

positive nitrite test and had an absorption spectrum comparable

to that of j£-ph©nyltetronie add {'X ggm*. 25h0 I, log €.^0)#
rnmmmm ®el$ was also shown to undergo diaso-

coupling in potassium onrbomite solution (of. Wolff and

lUttringhaus, &&#, 1900, 332, 133) to give «C~benaaneaso-)[-
itorlltteal.ffi ***• *®a 3560 ^ Xog ^3*5»
on inflection at 38hG a, log & 3.9.
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Having MMk that y«yb»yacta possessed the

properties which characterise tetronic acid itself, wo then

turned to the investigation of the Friedel-Orafts, Fries,

Hoeeoh, Orignsrd and olaisen reactions*

Since the first three of these reactions in their

simplest forms would lead to ^-aeetyl~y~phsiiyltetronie
acid, a ample of this compound was needed for comparison

purposes, This substance has been prepared by hecocq

(Qooot* ronch«, 19U6, 222, 183) from ^.-broaoraandelyl

chloride (X) and ^ «t»othy1 aolnocrotonie ester (II), the
IHmethytetroneciide (III) being hydroxy®od to give the

required product (IV).

Fh«CH3r» C0C1

Me
I

^ o -mm
on
i
0=0

BtO
/

//
00 0

Ph*CH^ Ji*

I
0 - Me

0

II III

OH

ft

f\u

o-^b

rv

Laoey has also prepared it in 55% yield by cyclisatioa of

methyl maadalylacetoaoctote (£*, 19Sh# 832)*
It was more convenient, has?ever, to use two other routes*
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fh@ first ma analogous is It® eyelisstien by el la&nation of

fttgi ftftit* to tlx® Iftethoi of preparing ^-phenyltctrosi©
acid* Aoetyimaisaelyi chloride (?) ana ©o**deae«a with

ethyl sodiaacatoeoetote to give a neutral oil which was

ppgfrlfely the eneyelteed pyetfoet (?!)* several etta®pte were

e»ao to eauae cyelleaties is this eondeoaatlon prodeet by

ollaifiottoo of ethyl aeetate, reflating with water or

tollies® for several hatire, nor distillation of the oil
. \

JMfr

bad oa? effect, hot when it wm brought into eelsties is 0s#5M

s®&tm hydroxide by the addition of the minimum of ethanel end

allowed to stand for 2h Innnni eyelieatloa occurred, Aetdiffeatlei

preetfitfttad »<-®eetyl"g*phar«yl tetroalc sold which was
reerystelileed from light petroleum to analytical parity when

it compared ia ta*p, and derivatives to the eosspousa described by

trnmm C loc* cit. im Vmx Q*Q2 molar seal© the yield after four

mmymtmlttmtlom m» about tSf# Fearer yield® resulted from

the use of a larger settle.

Is the second route to ot-aegtyl*g»oheny1 tetrealc acid,
^ ,.«y Wit) was prepared accord lag

to the method used by ~:Sbetoe& and sell (&* to«g. Qhaja. See* »

1958, 2tt, 27b) far oi-aoett«ido-^-metbyltetranie eetd, Acetyl-
assdelyl chloride end ethyl (3-eelPierst flfiite (VII) were

3 at -50® is yvwteftte of pyridine and the purified

crystalline product hydvelyeed easily, AlfeeHae hydrolysis

(fCE& Jfaoi!) at roam tesspcraiare gave ^-acetyl-^tienyltetrosio
acid is f|8?C yieldj acid hydrolysis (gf HOI) at re«a temperature

gave only 10,1 yield.
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By these two methods, then, neither of which gov© an

it^rovement in yield on existing methods, authentic
oL -^jcetyl-^-phenyltctronic acid was prepared and was shown

to have the properties expected and already reported (loo.

cit.) for this eenpound, It had ~^aijQ£> 1 (log £ k*3)
and 2320 I (log £-h.1) in neutral and alltalla© solutions*

with a minimum at 21&Q % In ethanol containing socio HOI

it had no maximum at 2300 2, which must hay© been associated

with the tetronic acid anion. (G£* oC-acetyltetronic acid
itself in water with *XmiaY|| 2650 m and 2300 !, and

2h30 Stj Herbert and Hirst, Bioohaa. J., 1935, 39, 18®*).

MssaismmL
Bom means of following the si&atitutian reactions

and of estimating the extent to which they proceeded had

to be devised which avoided the necessity of isolating

the prodact. Paper-chromatogrsphlc technique soerasd to be

the solution to the problem, although son® difficulty was

experienced in finding a solvent system to separate

iiiijjl1>ii||1|S|flHli acid from its authentic <<-ee©tyl derivative.
Several systetas wore tried and discarded before the system

used by Bray et jl. (BiocUera. J.. 1950, 13) for the

separation of phenolic acids from tho phenols and from

each other in amounts of about 5/tj. was found to be satisfactory,
•his solvent consisted of £-butanol/pyr id ine/amonia (0.88Q)/
sat. aq. sodium chloride (h0i80s^)i$0, v./v.) and was found
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to give separation* of j£ng»heryl-^m©thyX-# }i[|£-di phenyl-#
-dimethyl-# and ft.,irogyolohejotitetrmlo ©olds from

their respective «<-acyl derivatives ©ad frem bensolc sold*

•<-<~Disub8tifeated tetroz&c acids and tetronic acid eaol

ethers were found to rim at the solvent-front, but the anol

esters ran as the respective separate ©alone, «t-substitution

wo® found in almost every ease to Increase the 8« value of

the tetronic acid.

l^yeXopmcnt of the irrigated papers also presented some

difficulty. Aqueous ferric chloride solution gives colours

with many tetronie acids hut not all J and the production of

a yellow background decreases the sensitivity of the method

for development purposes, •c<h&>stituted (limpl «t-brotao-}
tetrode- acids do not give the transient colours with aqueous

sodium nitrite which the unsubstitcted give, A method of

development effective for all tetroaic acid derivatives and

ad©<ju:itdy sensitive, proved to be by U#V. light absorption.

Photographic printing paper was placed in contact behind

th© thoroughly dried chromatogrma which were then exposed

for 2-3 seconds to a Hanovia analytical lar.jp. Development

of the photographic paper in the normal way showed the positions

of the spots#

In the reactions next to be described, then, the practice

adopted vm to carry out the- substitution or r©-arrangement

under varied conditions and to run the crude product on a
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pap® ehmmtagrm against standards of the imsubatifcuted

tetronie acid, the authentic sootyItetroai© acid if

available, and benzole maid where appropriate, la this way

reaction conditions could tm ©elected to give a crude product

containing the maximum proportion of the desired substitution

product#

in the Friedel*Crafta aeylatton of i>henols and other

aromatic confounds the aromatic component, aeyl halide and

aluminium halide react to provide hydrogen halide and an

oxonlun complex of aromatic ketone and aluminium halide

from which the ketone is obtained by addition to water or

dilute acids*

ELG
ArH 4- S» COX + AlXj —> HJC + AT, CRO. AlX^ Ar.COR
Preliminary mixing of acyl anl aluminium halides is

usually the best procedure, and the complexes so formed have

been named as the effective eleoirophilic reagents in the

Fri#d@l*€f»£t» acylation reactions*

R.CX * G* AlX~ + ArH —» R.CAr « O.AIX^ * IDC,
Friedel*Orafts acylation thus differs from alkylation in that

it requires a molar quantity of All:,, with respect to the acyl

halide instead of just catalytic amount®, In the case of

phenols and AlG'l^ the molecular compounds ArO,AlCl^ are formed
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and so require an extra equivalent of catalyst.

A process liwolvin complete ionisation to give an

acyl cation which would act as fee electrophilte reagent

ha© been suggested by Meerwoinj-

R, CO. X + AlX- R, GO + + AIX^ *
This theory is supported by the fact that halogen exchange

ha8 been slwvo to occur bet-ween ucyl and aluminium ha lidos.

It is probable that in general acylation is effected by both

the oxoniisa complex and the aeyl cation,

Acylotlon reactions afford Ketone in proportion to the

A1X« catalyst used (until about 1 raol. equivalent has been

added) but excessive quantities of catalyst should he

avoided to minimise undesirable side-reactions. For this

reason preliminary mixing of the aromatic re&etant and

aluminium halide is avoided, and the reaction mixture is

added to water as soon as the required reaction is

essentially complete.

■The usual method for acety lotion of phenols, then,

employs nitrobenzene or carbon diaulphida as solvent to which

a small excess of the calculated amount of acetyl chloride

is added followed gradually by a slight excess of AlCl^ and
then the aromatic reaotant, In some coses the mixture Is

heated to 100 - 120° for some Mma, arid sometime® excess of

the acetyl chloride is used instead of a solvent. The

efficiency of the acyl bolides used decreases in the series

I> Br> 01> F, while the Triedel-Crsfta catalysts have effects
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decreasing la the order 3aql^ >feci^ >saClg >ai >TiCij},
■this general technique was applied to the acetylation

of g-phenyl t•troni e acid, using acetyl chloride. A variety
of catalysts, solvents, temperatures and times of reaction

was used and their effect determined by paper-chromatographie

eatMlantloa of the acidic product in each case using authentic

w-acetyl-^-phonyltetronie acid ao standard. 1.3 mol.
equivalent of catalyst was sufficient to give maximum

conversion, ohere conversion to the *-substituted compound

had occurred to an extent greater than 40 - 50$ no colours

were obtained with aqueous sodium nitrite.

"?he results obtained are tabulated. Total recover/

is on a weight basis, but the conversion is that estimated by

means of paper chronatogratas.

Solvent
Catalyst
(1.3 m»

©quiv. }
Conditions Total

Kecovery

Setimated

Comrorslon

$ %

Acetyl chloride axci3 4 hr, reflux 75 50
n ^noig « 75 70

tt anoi^ 50 90

n t# 7 hr, reflux 30 95

Ilitrobonacne It 4 hr./l20° 75 ho

dine chloride, and stannic chloride ©van acre, gave

trouble during the course of extractions of the crude products,

inorganic material causing emulsion formation. filtration
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did succeed la removtag this bat asm© reduction in reocvoiy

was inevitable.

It ascnmd, th«a» that not only did tte g«phenylte>tronle
aold nucleus survive Pri@delM3ra,fts condition® but amm

cL -aectsrlattoa was occurring# Stannic chloride gave beat

conversion although allowing poorest total recovery,

especially if too long a period of reflux was used, and the

use of a solvent other than acetyl chloride decreased the

conversion. The best conditions were therefore about k hours*

reflux without solvent using stannic chloride as catalyst,

flU task ©f Isolating the ^.-acetyl-flpphcnylt©tronie
acid In a pure state still remained. It had already been

found that even pure authentic «c-acetyl-|5-.pli®^rlt©trosic
acid would not form a bisulphite compound, and although

the «C~a©rotyl compound did sublime more readily than

-phonyltetronic acid itself the difference was not enough

to give complete separation. Slethylation with dlazomethan©

of the crude product (90 •<-acetyl compound) in ether was

carried out Mid the resultant erode mixture was separated on

a column of alumina into a small and a large .fraction elated

by btmmm &tuI GhloFotovm respectively. Only the small

fraction would crystallise however, and was identified with

authentic J-phony1tetronic; acid methyl ether by melting-point
and mixed ting-point *

The crude #i-acetyl-)(«-phenyltetronic acid, however, did
form a phenylhydrssone which was purified by transference
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to an alumina column and elution with benssene* The eeeond,

major fraction was recrystal Used from ethanol and gave

m*p, 156 - 157° (Lacoy, loc. eit* givea m,p. 157 * 158°).
For analysis, the crude ^-acetyls-phenyl tatronia acid
was sublimed and then crystallised six times from light

petroleum, after which It wao ohromategraphlcally and

analytically pure and had the expected nup* 101 - 104°
(mixed m*p, with standard specimen, 100 « 102°). flic

yield by this method of isolation was only about 20, •

y -Phenyltetronto acid had served its purpose in
allowing the beet conditions for direct Friedel-Crafts

substitution to be aeto rained, and so attention was turned

to the other tetronio acids* Mere again stannic chloride

was found to give the best results, with reflux!ng in a

small excess of acetyl chloride as solvent for 2-4 hours*

The results showed that $-phenyl tefcronlc acid had in fact
bean an unfortunate choice for the preliminary investigations,

no the two flfl-disubstituted acid® gave better yields of
the ot-aeetyl derivatives, Ifo acetyl derivatives were

obtained with J-<methyl- or jj-onirofgga 1ohaac/itetronic acid,
although a small amount of a substance which was probably

cL mi liityt i r»ii'll»HlJ! 11ifflit> acid was detected ehrornatographical iy

in the crude recovery of ^-ciethyltetronic acid. Total
rcsevery of intact ^-raathyitetronlc acid was poor, as
destructive degradation was extensive.
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Hi© ocwiplete results are tabulated* The yields are

based on the weights of pure product isolated, while the

extent of conversion was again estimated ehroraatographloalXy,

Reactant Tetronic

Acid

Estimated

Conversion

Yield of Acetyl
Compound

% %

Phenyl— 90 20

-Dlpheny1- too 56

fl-Methyl~ 15 sis

K)( -Difiiethyl- too 56

«** *

The products had the melting-points reported by Lacoy

(loc. cit.) and their identity was supported by mixed m.p. with

specimens prepared by Fries re-arrangements*

Ko pure products were isolated from attempts to

introduce other et-subetituent groups into y-phenyltetronie
acid by direct Friedol-Orafts substitution. Heating with

stannic chloride in benzoyl chloride was shown chromatographicolly

to give about 20 conversion to a new compound but the

isolation was eo'.iplleaked by the bensoic acid produced.

Succinic anhydride and AlGl^ in nitrobenzene as solvent
gave about 30 conversion to a new product.

J-Msthyltetranie acid heated with succinic anhydride
and AlCl^ in nitrobenzene gave the chromatographicaily pure
unchanged tetronlc acid; but by hosting a mixture of
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^ -methyltctronic acici iSl stannic chloride in a © ,:all
excess of ^aethojQrcaylaon^lproploiirl chloride (I j(prepared
aooordipg to the method of Hobinson and Robinson, J.,

1925, 127. 180)at 100° for 2 hours, a crude recovery was obtained

which was run on a paper chromatogram against a standard

mixture of pure y-methyl tetronlc acid (brown spot at
Ep 0.69) and authentic enrolinic acid (bright orange ©pot,
lip o«60) using as solvent system propsnol/aramonla (0#880)/water
(50 : 23 i 25, v./v, )« opraying with aqueous ferric chloride

revealed that 5 - 10 ♦ conversion to a substance which ma

probably carolimle acid (II) had been achieved.

icrtsW-*.

OH «*«**,«-«OH

TWtC! *0 CoCJL 'WUXo^o

I II

The ©an© acid chloride, with 3nGl^ as catalyst, gave about
CO - ?<& conversion of j|j-di ./henyl- and flfl-dimeibylletroute
acids to new compounds (nitrite testa on crude -products

negative) but no products were isolated,

.'wo attempts at Fried©!—Grafts alkylation® were mad©

on ^-phenyltetronio aoid, using ©thyl bromido and stannic
chloride, and benzyl chloride and aluminium chloride

respectively, Only pure -phenyl tctronic acid was

recovered from both.
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The Tries reaction of phenolic esters, usually carried

out in presence of a Friedel-Grafts catalyst, results in the

or ^hydroxy-ketone. It has recently been interpreted

(Boltaby ejj, |ii.» J*. Amor, Chen. ape, * 1955> I2» 2522)
as proceeding through a complex of phenol ester and

catalyst which becomes polarised according to the following

^staO
+

Cfi.3W.-f-

i. J-cx. "3T 06

It Is obvious that as the polarisation of the conjugate

acid increases, not only does the acyl portion become more

electrophilie but also the phenolic portion acquires a higher

electron density and is itself more subject to attack, 'tfhen

the complex is sufficiently polarised it becoroes capable of

acylating a different molecule or of rearranging, The

former process would follow the usual rules of orientation

while the latter one would expect to afford only the

^-hydroxy-ke tone.

Depending on the susceptibility to ©leotrophilie attack

of various aromatic species present, various degrees of

polarisation would suffice to produce rapid substitution. In
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the Frledol-Orafts reaction itself a similar polarised, but

not ionised, eonpleg may he the reagent and since the fries
reaction proceeds more slowly than the Priedei-Orafts

substitution reaction, oi» i&sy expect that polarisation is

loss facile with 01yvl,0(Ph)00*H, (1) than with
QljAl-. OICGH.

By and large, if way be presumed that attack In the

phenolic portion is readiest tmra to the oxygen and

substitution by another molecule will take place there

by preference* At the same time, the ortho positions to the

oxygen will become somewhat sensitive, but the activation

energy in those positions will tend to be greater than in the

■para position, and it is believed that little int©molecular

^-substitution occurs where the ^-position is available,
Roaenraund and Sehnurr (Ann, , 1927, AGO, 56} summarised the

experimental findings in the general rule that high

temperatures favour the g-ahlft and low (using nitrobenzene

as a solvent) the

A true intramolecular ^rearrangement, however, ie

favoured by sterle factors and con be regarded as an

intramolecular clectrophllie substitution reaction or,

in reverse, as a mioleophllic re-arrangement of the

Whltmore typoI-

O
• •

O
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Sine© in general this intramolecular re-arrangement

requires a higher state of activation it is reasonable that

it can predominate only at higher temperatures. Only when

independent electronic influences within the phenolic portion

of the system activate an ^-position can ^-rearrangement

predominate even under mild conditions (e.r:. Ooulthard e£ a&.,

g*t 1930, 280j Baltsby and Bass, g, Amar. Chem. Soc. .

1933* Sf W92)#
It appears, then, that the ries reaction may be considered

as a true Friedel-Crafts reaction or aa an intramolecular

change. The iitter.aoleculsr process accounts for the re-arrangemcnta

found to occur in the positions normally substituted in aromatic

compounds, while 1 ntremoleeular changes can probably afford

only o-hydroxy-ketones. The true intramolecular ro-arronganont

process, however, may not predominate in oases - for example

with the eotors of jg-cresol - in which an intermolecular

process would also give jej-aubs t itutIon.

The normal experimental technique is to dissolve the

Fri©del-Crafts catalyst, with stirring, in slightly more than

the minimum amount of dry nitrobenzene, continue the stirring

until heat of solution is dissipated and then add the ester.

As in the -riedol-c:rafts reactions, too large an excess of

catalyst may give isoraerloatlon.

The reaction mixture ia stirred, allowed to stand' or

heated if necessary, and hydroxy©ed with cracked ice and HOI.
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The preparation of the enol esters of tot route acids,

for use in Fries reactions, presented no difficulties. Like

the esters of phenols, they are produced by the action of acid

chlorides or anhydrides on tetronie acids or their alkali

salts (schot ten-Sawna nn), Like the esters of phenols, too

(and like the esters of aliphatic alcohols) they are

decomposed into their components by heating with alkalis,

ffct eno.1 acetates of y-phenyl-, ££-61phenyl-,
y-methyl-, fly -di; iethyl-, and y-ooirocyclohcxyl totronic acids

were prepared a© follows,

"the tetromie acid was ground with © small excess of the

equivalent amount of acetic anhydride, some drop© of cone,

were added and the solution was allowed to stand at room

temperature for some time, The neutral eater was purified by

dilution with chloroform sad wishing with sodium bicarbonate

solution, and crystallising the solute from light petroleum

(yields 68 - 81 ), Analytically pure specimens were obtained

in -aoQ t cases.

The eno.1 benaoateo of the some five acids were also

prepared. The tetronlc acid, in a solution of sodium carbonate,

was shaken with an equivalent amount of benzoyl chloride and

allowed to stand for a day, solid material was collected by

filtration, dried and crystallised to analytical purity from

light petroleum. Yields varied from 62$ to 82:1 of theoretical

weight8*

For determining the optimum conditions for rearrangement
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the enol esters of ^-phe>«yl tetronie acid wore used, The
enol acetate first, with nitrobenzene a carbon disulphide

as solvent, was heated with different catalysts for

different times and at different temperatures. Products

were examined chromst©graphically, and tho results

tabulated. As usual, total recoveries and yields are on a

weight basis, but conversions are based on chromatograms.

Catalyst Solvent Conditions

Total

Recovery

Estimated

Conversion

AlOlj
1.3 m. eguiv..

Hitrobenaen© 60°/0,25 hr,

♦ 20o/18 hr.

fte
90

/*>

I
M « 130°/0.25 hr.

> 20°/l8 hr.

70 5

2*0 tt 089W t

later re¬

moved*

46°/3 hr,

4- 100°/0*5 hr.

90 WW

3nCl^
1.3 m* equiv..

Hitrobeasene
'

100°/2.5 hr. 77 50

ZiCl2
1,3 53* equiv.,

t» 100°/2.5 hr. 91 75

#♦ t# lQQ°/4 hr, 50 90

These results Indicated that 2n01g and SnCl^ were both
superior to AlGl^ for effecting conversion to the
•c-acetyl-^-phenyltetronie acid, although both gave more
trouble in reraovlag inorganic material,

The product from the last oxperiment (90 i conversion)
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was separated on 10 paper chrontatograma of 3 ran# paper#

These were Irrigated with the usual solvent# dried and photographed

and then lightly sprayed with ail# HOI, The portions containing

oi -acetyl-£-phenyltetronic acid were removed and continuously
elated with ethanol, The solvent was removed arid the residue

was purified by crystallisation from light petroleum# The

pure product had m#p« 1Gi+ - 1o6°j; mixed a#p# with authentic

specimen, 10H - 105°, The compound was chromatographleally

pure and gave no colour with aqueous sodium nitrite, indicating

oL -substitution#

Attention was next directed to the extol acetates of the

other four tetronic acids, Ke-arran gome fita were attempted in

nitrobenzene as solvent using different catalysts and conditions.

Saol Acetate of Catalyst Conditions

Estimated

Conversion Yield

% %

2ffl~aip!iSiiylfcetronie acid zn0l2 100°/2 hr# m

n *» A1G1- 100°/5 hr. 90 -

» « snOl^
*» U 100 63

^"-methyltetronic acid SaGlu 100°/3 hr# 50 mm

gg~d&sothyltetroaie acid SnCl^ 100g/2 hr# 100 71

J-s.j)ii'oc.voloh» ;&:■/Itetronlc
100**/2 hr.acid SaCl,

k
m- mm
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Stannic chloride* it seemed was the .oat widely applicable

of the Friedel-Crafts catalysts.

Although •*.-acety1-^-methyltetronic acid Itself could not be
isolated* the crude product reacted with phonylhyflracia© in

boiling benzene to give a phenylhydrsaone ra»p. 16S . (Laeoy,

12& £*&•# gives ta*p» 165°) #

The rearrangement of the tetronic acid enol bensoates

was slightly leas successful than that of the enol acetates.

(Similar results arc obtained to a less extent, in the phenolic

series.) Stannic chloride, with nitrobenzene as solvent, was

used. -Two new compounds were isolated - ®<~ben§oy1-imethy1-

tstronic acid, and ot-benno:/l•- ;nlrjo;/c1 ohexvltetronic acid#

All except J -methyl'tetronic acid did give some re-arrangement

End Benzoate of Conditions

Estimated

Conversion Yield

]f<*phenyltetronlc acid 100°A hr# 10
]J' '

Jf--d 1 phenyl tetronic aei§ I* 50 •

tf-mothyltetronic acid » MP MW-

JfJ-dimethyltetronic acid *» 100 77

jf-bDirocvclohexLvltetronic acid fl 95 71
1
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Hopsoh React!oil*

The last of the typically phenolic reactions to be

studied which night lead to «&-acetyl tetronic acids, was

the Houben-hoesch synthesis, Phenols, polyhydric phenols

(especially those with hydrosyl groups me to to one another)»
and phenolic ethers readily react with aliphatic or aromatic

nitrilea In the presence of HC1 to form kotiminochlorides,

which on boiling with water yield the corresponding ketones,

©«g, phloroglucinol gives phlorobonsophaaone,
&\K eM art

CM > • J =©H

sVbea phenols are used, however,imino ether hydrochlorides

are sometimes by-products or the only products.

The reaction may b© regarded as an extension of

Oatterraann'3 aldehyde synthesis who rein a phenolic compound

is treated with HCi: and HC1, in some oases with the addition

of condensing agents such as AlCl^ or ZnCl^, Iminofentitle acid
chloride (l) is first formed wMch then reacts with the

phenol with elimination of HOI to give an aldoimine, The

latter, on heating with dilute acids, is readily converted

into the aldehyde itself.

QGH, 00H, OCH_

C6< 5 cx-ci"m(i)>°6< 3 2£> 06< 3
K GK = M ^CH-O

The d-attemann reaction can be applied to both phenols and

aromatic ethers.
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There are two views of the mechanism of the Hocseh

reaction. Hooscb regarded the reaction as having thro®

stagesi

a) Formation of iminochloride. HGH + HC1 —HCC1
* (ii)m K '

b) Reaction with phenol to give ketiraine hydrochloride

Rto.o6nkm
sm hoi

e) hydrolysis to ketone. KGOCgH^OH,
Stephen# on the other hand (^.* 1920# 117. 1529} postulated

the reaction of the imlnochloride (II) with the phenolic

hydrogen to form an iniino-ether which sight then (1) rearrange

to a kctlmine hydrochloride ("normal" Hoeaoh reaction) or

(2) if properly constituted condense internally to a couzaarin

or dthydrooaumarin ("abnormal" Hoes eh reaction). This seems

untenable# however# since such imino ether hydrochlorides

cannot be rearranged J and in any case the reaction goes even

when the phenolic OH is methylated.

The usual method is to dissolve equiraolar quantities of

the reactants in dry ether, preferably in presence of a catalyst#

and to introduce dry hydrogen chloride during cooling to 0°.
Several solvents have been used successfully in place of ether#

such as glacial acetic acid, chloroform, methyl and ethyl

acetates aid ethyl bromide. Dioxane# acetic anhydride# diaayl

ether and benzene have been found to be unsuitable. Iraino-

chlorides - the intermediates - have been used in place of

the altriles. The solid which appears is usually collected
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and treated with water at room temperature* or with warning,

until a precipitate appears of the product. If the ketirrdne

hydrochloride is soluble in ether to some extent, the reaction

mixture may he treated with water and the ether layer removed.

The aqueous solution is heated and the ketone which separates

i© filtered or extracted with a solvent. Hydrolysis may be

facilitated by dilute aqueous ammonia, sodium hydroxide,

CaCQgp dil, HOI, or ail, HgSO^j ethanol and aqueous ethanol
have also been used but make Isolation of pure las tone difficult.

Isolation of the kot inline is better when no catalyst has been

necessary.

Using this information, various attempts were made to

prepare o<-acety1~^-phenyltetronic acid by means of the
Hoeach reaction. All were unouccesaiul,

A solution of •C-Qcetimido-y-phenyltetronic acid in dry
ether was saturated with hydrogen chloride and evaporated. The

residue was merely unchanged eC-acetimido compound, instead of

trie ketlniinc hydrochloride (III) which would be the Intermediate

in the Hoeach synthesis.
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The normal Boesch technique using a suspension of

eqnimolav amounts of g •phcayltetrontc acta# sine
chlorid© and acetonitrile in dry ether and saturating with

hydrogen chloride (dissolution resulting) gave only

unchanged fl-phenyltetroiile sold along with the iiiiinoohloria©
fmm acetemitrile, am a little neutral material which was

probably ^-phenyltetronic sold ©aol sestets# M muni'*
crystalline oil which separated during the passage of

hydrogen chloride contained only unchanged yphenyl tstrcnls
acid and the iuinochlorid©, and the ether solution# washed

with aqmom sodium bicarbonate# cental mS only the enol

acetate# fhe bicarbonate washings contained only

chroraatograpfei^pheiiyli&imnia add#
A eolation of y^hsnyltctronle acid in ©thyl acetate

when saturated with hydrogen chloride was found to give

a Sill yield of the ethyl ether* This was crystallised to

analytical purity when it tad m»p# &4° and atwed Xmax# i
2510 t (lm £%M* An attempt at a Heesofe reaction using

dry ethyl acetate m so Ivent resulted only in the tmm

ether# which wm hydrolyeed by W aqueous sodium hydroxide

to chromatographically-DUW |f-phenyltetronic acid#
gHmeayltetroai e acid dissolved in aifcrob@msaa® was

treated with a slight excess of freshly prepared hydrochloride

of aoetoikitrlle and of sine chloride and the mixture was

hosted at 130° far 0,5 hour and treated as in a Pried#1-

Grafts reaction# Only pur© y»|b©r3ylie trout© seid was recovered#
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Bo reports arc mt&ltib le on either the formation of

reactive ftrtsaird sotq^exes by ^halogeno-tetroaie soldo,

or on the sot ion of normal Orlgnard reagents on the tebroalc

acid nucleus*

fl»6 action of Orignara reagents on lastonea was first

investigated by iiouben (Ber» , 19Qh* Jit k&9) who- studied

several of the reactions of eoanartii (1, 2-beoEopyrane)
and similar lactones* These* he found, assally reacted

to give 1V S-bensopyran ( A-ehrometse) derivatives, e.g, i

'The analogous closed-chain tetrahydrofuran derivative

(II) (Kohn, Moaatah, 1913# Jit 1729) la obtained by allowing

an ethereal solution of -aihyiroxy--disnethylvolerie

neid jj-loctone (1) to react vigorously with 3 SQUlvalsnta
of phenylmagaealom bromide. Sat when the reaction is

allowed to proceed in very high dllution the product is

the ©pen-chain trl-hydroxy compound (III) (Kofcneod Ostersstzer*

3onafh».» 1916, J7t 37)* '

OH

H2pfMe ?«**> n20-C(0®e Ho{K6)2CCH2(O0H)MeQPh2
Me2°\ /0ss° «e20 C(Ph)2 OH

0 0

I II III
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■'Hie open-chain glycol is the product obtained from many

simple aliphatic ^-lactones, illustrating their internal
ester structures

H2° ®a
t 2E,|JgX , RGH(OMgX)CHjOHgCSi^OMgX

BfiO O r 0 IT n

o > HCH( 0H}a!2C3i2CK JOH * 2MgXGH
Thus tf-butyrolactoae with n& 'gl gives BOOHgCHgCSI 2( CH.j)2OH#
Other ^-lactones re nting as ©stero are y-valerolaotone*
oL-amino- Rj-dimethyl-^hydroxyvalerie acid ^-lactone and
others#

The product which might arise from the tetronic acid

nucleus (l¥) with a Grignard reagent PtelgBr therefore seined to

be firstly the ring-opened glycol (V), by analogy with the

simple aliphatic lactones, which could react further#

OH OH

v J > H,H,,C(OH)-GOCIUO(OR)Ph;> . J .2 6.\h0JeL,.
IV V VI

Alternatively# the fur an derivative (VI) was possible# which

might also react further.

In fact, when ^-phenyl- and JJ-diphenylt©troaie acids
were treated in ether with 2 and 3 moles phonyhangnesitea

bromide only ehrometogrsphlcally pure unchanged tetronic acid

resulted# along with a small amount of a neutral product which

was confirmed aa being diphenyl (m,p# 71°) by mixed ra# p,,

analysis# and U#V# light absorption# '
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Originally th© terra "Claisen rearrangement* lulled a

thermal isonierisation in which an a llyl group migrated from

an oxygen atari to a neighbouring carbon ©torn, but there le a

tendency to widen th© scope of the texts by including a aoa&er

of reactions of formally similar nature which may or nmy not

time place by a similar mechanism*

AllyI ethers of enols pass into the 0-al.lyl ketone on

heating, bat the rearrangement is mrr^L ly associated with allyl

and substituted allyl ethers of phenols, which give nuclear

allyl phenols* It seems that the essential group is

0so-0~CH2CHsCHg where the 0*0-0 may be op©n«*chain or aromatic*
Allyl hydrogens may be substituted tout the double bond cannot

toe changed in position or to a triple bond*

If a position ortho to the ether group is available

it is almost always taken toy the allyl group, and the use

of an iaotopically labelled group (Ryan and O'Connor,
J* Amay* Ohm. noc*, 1952, 2k» 5366 j Cehmld and Sohmld,
Melv. Chim. Acta* 1952, 55* 18?9s Curtin and Johnson, Aaer.

Chen. ;oc« * 1954, J6$ 2276) has established that such

^rearranganient Is accompanied by allylic Inversion as in
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Hence the concerted cyclic mechanism (I —> III) for the

or the OXaiso® re~arra«g@sent, firot pat forward by Claisen

(MM** 1925# 583# 273) is acceptable, and can. also be
reconciled with data pertaining to reaction order,

intramolecular! ty, activation energies and entropies# The

mechanism can also be made to account for the curious

retention of optical activity when optically active phenyl

•iij dimethyl ally! ether is heated at 200® (Alexander and

riuiber, £« Amer. Ohero# .Socu« 1951, 7%, 1*301*}.

.CM

C.V\Wv

CM,.

^"Jsr'
cHx.

L
cmV^

I II III

The mechanism of the uar-a Clalsen rearrangement is

different# It occur® as a rule only where no opposition is

vacant, although it also t ekes place with the mono-ally!

ethers of some &-t!ihydric phenols, even if the second phenolic

hydrosyl group is alkylated# Staria conslderations rule out

the possibility of a cyclic mechanism between the ^-position®,
and the retention of optical activity is only slight in the

j>~rearranganient of 2:6 dimethyl phenyl~«C£-dimethylaiIy1 ether#
Until recently a If-borsd eompl©x was regarded as the intermediate,

SZ*Z*t
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but certain anomalous migration® have shown that this

explanation is inadequate.

A logical extension of Olaisen1& cyclic mechanism

for ^rearrangement suggests that s dienone of type IX la
the intermediate also in the jB~raigrati on, and Curtin and Johnson
(loc. pit*) have obtained evidenoo for its reversible formation.

A 2,2,6-trisubstltutad eyelohexadi©none has in fact been Isolated

as its maleic anhydride odduct (Conroy and Firestone, .£• Araer.

Chen:u /oc., 1956, jBf 2290). line mechanism should therefore

be represented by IV - VII:-

'fV-'rVt'rV-Jf*\
H CHjCM'CB,.

IV V VI VII

lb© second stage is analogous to the reversible first stage in

being a thermal rearrangement of a system in which both an

allyl and a vinyl residue are attached to the same atom,

although .the central atom is 0 rather than 0. The last step

is a return to an aromatic system. An important corollary

of the dienone mechanism is of course that an ally! residue

attached to the ether oxygen can gain equivalence with,

exchange with, or displace one initially in the ^-position.

Such a mechanism explains moat of the anomalies involved

in acceptance of the tf-eomplex, such ss the absence of allylie
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inversion in jg-mlgratiam* and Is in accord with th® fact that

j^igratioiss closely resemble the ortho in reaction conditions*

energies sad entropies of activation (Tarbell and Kinoaid*

3* Amer, abate, Goc. 9 1939* ,§1* 3085)* Both rearrangements*

being intramolecular (Schntid and Scfemii* Helv, Chlm. Acta*

1953* Mf l&9) and of first order (Tarbell and Kincaid, J.

Ataer* Chan. boc,« 1®), JS!, ?28; Alexander and Kluiber*
loo* oit.) should have a eotaaon or similar ra%®*>detcrminlag

step* and the high negative entropy values suggest that this

stop involves a cyclic transition state,

Beearbosylation of gm and jg^carbcasyphenyl ally! ethers
has been observed frequently during both and jj» Olaisea

rearrangements (Olaisea end. Kiel its# Ana, 1913* hot* 21 j

?®rboll and Wilson* £, .■.,.aer* Cham, See, * 19h>2* 607 and

1066; Numray and srbell, £, itoer* Ohexa. doc, * 1951* H# 1500;

Oortin and Johnson* loa cit,). and Gooroy aid Firestone

(loc, ext.} point oat that this is predictable from the dienoae

mechani^af sine© the di©nones involved mmt be either

(J«lc®it® s®l4s or vinylogoas jj*»het® acids*
the Oloisen rearrangement is usually brought about by

heat alone (100 - 250°) without either solvent or catalyst*

MmmwPf in mm eases the use of dimethylaniliao or

diethylenilin® has been recommended m solvent* and in other

cases (e. ■ r. Lemr and i lburn* jr* /aaar. Ohem. Goo, *

1937» ^i* 2586) it is claimed that the reaction is facilitated

by the presence of ammonium chloride* e, a*, the ether of

acetoacetlc aster* Side-reactions can be diminished by heating
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in vacuo or in a non-oxidising atmosphere# The usual method

of working-up is to remove the basic solvent if present with

dilute mineral acid, dissolve the residue in a solvent and

extract into alkali the phenolic product to separate it from

neutral by-products and starting material#

The preparation of ally! ethers of the tetrente acids was

accomplished by the Williamson method using ailyl halides with

a solution of the totronic acid in sodium ethoseide, 'his

method is regarded as particularly suitable for weakly

acidic phenols (e#,n, Bartz ©t al», £. hm r. Oheca# doc#,

1935, 57, 37D, although substituted allyl halidea give some

Oalkyla&ion# A greater proportion of 0-alkylation is

observed with more active halldoe# The neutral allyl ethers

were separated from the unchanged tetronic acids by pouring

into water and extracting into ether# Drying and evaporating

the extracts gave the ethers which, when purified by

crystallisation or distillation, were crystalline solids. The

allyl ether of JJ*pfeenyltetronic acid was hydrolysed to tho
free tetronic acid by heating with 10 £ aqueous sodium hydroxide

and was also readily reduced to the jrs-propyl ether in presence

of 5' Pd/BaSO^ or the more severe Adams* catalyst# The same
^-propyl ether was obtained by Williamson* a mothod.

The motbod of rearrangement applied to tho allyl ethers woe

to heat portions of 1 - 2 g# wife an equal weight of

ammonium chloride (appro*. 3 molar equivalents) for periods

of 18 hours at 100 - 120°/0.01 mm# in a "cold finger"

sublimation apparatus. The crude product resulting w s
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triturated with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and ohlorofoym*

so that acidic material was separated from neutral material#

Acidification of the aqueous bicarbonate layer and extraction

into ether finally yielded oils which were examined

chromatography, eal ly. flit ally! ether of ^-phenyltetrode
acid was found to give about 20,."- conversion to a new substance;

that of ^-dlphenyltetronic acid gave about 50- conversion;
While that of ^J-dimethyltetronic acid gave a crude acidic
product which gave bo colour with sodium nitrite and appeared

to consist of about 95 of a new product end 5..5 Of

-dimethyltetronic acid# The crude rearrangement product

sublimed at 150°/0,01 am# to a crystalline solid which was

recryatallieed from light petroleum to give what was probably

the pure j&ggfcjig;gfc&amMM*
chloride seemed to be necessary, since distillation of the

^ -phony1te trenio acid allyl ether at reduced pressure cad
high temperature resulted only in a neutral distillate,

although this did not crystallise readily, The racryataliisod

sublimate hsd 7v 2550 % log £ h#85 - the typical spectrum

for a tetronic acid unmodified by conjugation,

Atterfptqcj

Apart from the work described in section II, only one

attempt at O-alkyXatlon of an •C-unaubstltuted tetronic acid

has been reported, *7, H« Pllmmor (op, cit,, 115) attempted

without success to introduce a jj-butyl g^cup into

^ -phenyltetronic acid by moans of syrupy phosphoric acid.
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In the present work a method of O-alkylation used by

:>tetter and bierichs (Bar., 19$$f 61} with -<3i Ketones

was applied to ^-phanyltetronic acid in order to obtain the
model compound rt-allyl-}f-ph©nyI tetronie acid which Shoald
have resulted from a Claisen rearrangement. The method is

applicable to compounds of the dimedone type, the best conditions

invoting a high concentration of potassium hydroxide in

methanol with alky! halide# sometimes with copper bronze and

warming.

j-Phenyltetronic acid was dissolved In 20>- aqueous
potassium hydroxide and stirred for 3 hours with allyl bromide

and a little copper powder. After standing overnight the

mixture mm diluted with sodium hydroxide# filtered and washed

with ether. The aqueous layer was acidified cautiously to

pHh when a yellow oil and crystalline ©olid wore precipitated.

These were collected, dried and crystallised from light

petroleum to give an 18. yield of a colourless solid

m.p, 1H3 - Unchanged J-phenyl tetronic acid was
recovered by further acidification of the aqueous solution

to pB2.

The first product gave a negative nitrite test# indicating

oL -substitution# and waa chroma tographieally distinct from

^ -phenyltetronic acid. Its U.V* absorption spectra showed
"X m_„ 3500f leg k*i5 typical of a (S-k*to enolisabl©sli£1J&# I

teslroaie acid derivative. Foundt 0, 62.0h; H# h.48 and

0, 61,35; K# h.72 , Active hydrogen content: 1.01 ...
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re<?uireB c* 72.21 j 1I# 5.39,:» •c«4!ydroxy-J-pheayltetronic
acid requires I G, 62.50; H, 4*2; active H§ 1«0M»

Attempts to acetylsto the compound were unsuccessful, and

testa with KMnO^ and iodine showed that although the substance
had the reducing properties expected of as cne-diol patera,

»plien;/1fcetroni c acid itself had almost similar properties.

However, the substance differed from ^-phenyltetronic acid in
giving e strong purple colour with j^-dinitrobenzene in

saturated aqueous solution with a few drops of alkali. This

test is indicative of an one-diol system (Fearon and Kawerau,

Blochem. £., 1943* 22$ 326) so that the compound must be formulated

m W&S&SXa&SL> an analogue of ascorbic
acid.

It is not clear how the substance arose, since an

experiment using the alXyl enol ether in place of the tetrode

acid, and another omitting the allyl bromide, gave no reaction*

Heverthlesa, the I# H* spectrum of the compound can be reconciled

with the proposed structure.
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The practical importance of these results need not be

©iaphosisod. Hew routes are provided to the ©c-acyltotronic

acids, including the mw oc-benzoylfcetronic acids, and a

substance which is probably the first ©c-allyltetronic acid

has been obtained* More investigation is required, however, to

find the requisite conditions for increasing the scop© and

yields of the reactions.

The theoretical implication of the work does merit aorae

discussion, as it emphasises the fact that the tetronic acids

cannot be classed merely as aliphatic compounds, although

they are the cyclic: analogues of (J-koto-colors and can be
compared to them and to (3 Hftkctoaca in several respects.
The reactions of acetoacetic ester arc characteristic of the

ester of either a koto-acid or an unsaturated hydroxycrotonic

acid. With hydrazine and its mono-substitution products

acetoacetic ester yields norm! phonyXhydrazones. Hydroxylardne

similarly condenses to give the oxime, (3 -isonitrosobutyric
ester which readily cyclises to give methyl isoxazolone (1),

Sodium bisulphite and HCM also react with acetoacetic ©star in

its ketonic form. All except the last two reactions are

duplicated in the tetronic acid series,.

<M0— C.CH-
I n 3
00 s

^o'
I
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The structures differ to soras extent in the reaction©

of tli© respective <k-methylene groups* loth react with

nitrons acid, the tetronic acids to give i'oil ill Mil*

tetronlo acids, ethyl acatoocetaie to give ethyl iaonitrooo~

acctoacetate. C-alfcylation takes place mm easily in the

acyclic compounds than in tetronic acids* Stctter and

Bieriehss (Ber* * 1952, 8&, 61) found' that |3»diketon©s can be
readily alkylated by using a high concentration of the

potassium salt in methanol with alkyl iodide, while Stork

(£• tmsr. Cheta. Soe* * 195h, 2§» 2029) has described a new

synthesis of 2-alkyl- and S-aoyl-icotones involving the

reaction of the condensation products of ketones with

secondary amines and faaloceno-corrpounds as electron acceptors*

The modification of the ol*«methylene group in the

tetronic acids, and the general stability to alkali of the

tefcronic acid nucleus is generally attributed to resonance*

The anion produced in alkaline solution has considerable

resonance possibilities which stabilise it against further

attack (II)# This explanation is, however, inadequate since

both ethyl aeetoacetate and ^-©thexyearbonyltetronlo acids

undergo "ketonic hydrolysis" while possessing similar resonance

possibilities and structure to those of the tetronic acids. A

similar {3~keto acid structure in the dienon© 1111(HllllNtlHiII is
©aid to be responsible for the decarboxylation of o- and

,2-carboxypheayl allyl ethers during Glaisen rearrangements

(Gonroy and Firestone, lop* cit.}, It seems probable that the

cyclic structure la at least -partly responsible for the
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modification in properties,,

MM&L*
A further differnee from the aeyelic analogues

emphasises the anomalous nature of tetrente acids# The

tetroalc acids in general, and in particular the u-halogen©-*

tetrbnlc adds# are connlder«&Xy stronger acids than the

corresponding acyclic analogue©# The acidity of a (3 -heto
©old eater, however, depends on the constitution in a manner

to he found purely toy e^perimiast* Arndt (a®*, 1932, Ia99, 258)
has given m account of the difficulties involved* am ma yet

no satisfactory theory has ham developed to correlate the

facta#

For example, methyl aceto&oetate is not acidic enough

to toe stole to react with diasomethaae, its salt© are split

hydrolytioally toy water, and the ester therefore does not

dissolve in aqueous ammonia or dilute alkali# sthyl

aeetoaostate, on the other tend, demonstrates it® possession

of a hydroxy! group toy reacting with di asome thane to give an

ami ether, and by dissolving in dilute alkali and aqueous

ammonia* Again, the salts of ethyl eeatoaoetate are

decomposed toy COg, whereas cyclopentanone aartooxylle ester
is such a strong acid that it© salts ©re stable to 002*.
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fX"h© dissociation constants of tetronie acid and several

related compounds have been measured by W, D* Kumler (£# mer.

Qhaau Ooo.. 1936# M* 659)* He was able to show by analysis
of the salts of tetronlc sold (X) that tte ©nolle hydrosyl

was responsible for its acidity, and the high measured value

of the dipole moment (4.72D In dioxan) he reconciled with a

calculated figure by proposing a resonance contributing form (II)

involving charge-separation and fixation of the H atom of the

onolic group over* the *o-osfbon atom*

X XX

pK value.
a

*<-Chlorotetronic acid 2*13 **»• 0,013

o<»«^drcRaotatronic acid 2.23
*
— 0.005

oi -lodotetroai c acid 2.31
+
•m 0,005

Tatronio acid 3*76 *
mn 0,003

oi -Hydroxytetvoaie acid 4.37 #
0,02

Ethyl oC-iodeacetoaeetste 7.0

Ethyl acetoacafcate 10.7

Kuraler (J, mer. Cucm. Soo., 1940# 6g, 3292) points out

that tho acidic strengths of tfe tetronie acids should he

very close to those of (3-dlIce tones (tetronlc acid 1*7 x 10W4,
acetyl '©©ton© K# 1.3 x 10**^) sad not to those of the (3 -hetonic
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esters. The p-it©tonic asters are weafeer acids than
the £-dike-tones, which possess only two contributing i'ovm
(III and IV) for both undissociatod and dissociated

molecules, because although the former have a third resonance

foxm (VII) it stabilises the undisaociated acid relative to the

ionic form owing to an unfavourable charge distribution in

the latter, The corresponding torn (x) probably cannot

participate in the tetronlc acid resonance as it would

necessitate two double bonds in the rings but contribution

by form 0C) would in fact give greater acid strength# It

should be noted that in acotoacetic ester the absence of

conjugation in the foa» XI and XIX precludes their

participating in the resonance owing to energy considerations.

The contribution of form IX is mentioned in the section on

ethers# and does scan to be appreciable,

The fact that tetronic acids have stronger acidity than

-diketones must be due either to the third resonance

form (X) or to the cyclic structure. Inclusion of ©

|3 -diketonlc system in a cyclic system prevents the hydrogen
bonding which tends to diminish acidity in compounds such

as acetyl acetone (Fawcett# Chaa. Rev. # 1950, lj7» 250)#
The degree of ring-strain is probably important, since the

five-raembared tetronic acid is a stronger acid (pXa 3*76)
than a aix-Membcred analogue (XII1)(^K 5# 15) prepared by

Brown, Henbeet and Jones (J,, 1950# 3&3U) although this

substame is also very stable and largely enolised, and

cannot be induced to ring-open with alkali.
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It is, at any rata, remarkable th t totronic acid is

not only a stronger acid than its acyclic analogue bat a

stronger acid tban acetic acid# Whose vinylogue it is.

In onol-kcto tautomeric aysteas no relationship hm boon

recognised between the acidity and the position of the

equilibrium between the koto- and the enol- forms* Thus for

example th© strongly acidic cyclopentanone carboxylio acid

ester contains only k enol (depicted in I as its chelate

form) while the weakly acidic cyclohexaisone carboxylic aoid

ester contains 76 enol (Dieclmjann# her, # 1922, 2k?Q}

Hassell, Chora, and I ml, , 1956, 326), Sthyl scetoncotate, with

approximately the same weak acidity, contains only 7 enol

bat the strongly acidic tetronic acids (Kisaler, £* Aaaer, Ohom.
doc.. 1936, (&, 859; Jones and Whiting, 19h9, 1M9) are

now accepted aa existing in the solid state and in polar

solvents as th© enoltc form. In some solvents however It

would appear that an equilibrium mixture exist© in which

there is a considerable amount of th© Isotonic form. That

the enolle hydroxy! car? arise only from the active methylene

group in the acetoacetio ester and in tetronic acids is shown

by the fact that dialkylatlon in that position deprives the

eater or a<?ld of any acidic properties whatever,
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The presence of enol in a tautomeric mixture is Indicated by

the production of a colour with ferric chloride solution; anomalous

result® from this tost can be explained by ateric effects

(Morgan and Brew, J*, 1924* 125* 746), The only aeldlo tetronlc

acid which doe a not give an Immediate colouration with FeOl,

is |(^~difQothyltetr >nic acid,
-pactions.

The resonance in the tetronic acid nucleus not only

affects the stability and physical properties of the system,

such aa light absorption, but permits substitution reactions to

occur many of which are commonly accepted as diagnostic of

aromatic!ty, Q. M* Badger ("Structures and Keaotioo* of

Aromatic Compounds", Cambridge University Press, 1954# 2)

summarises the properties of aromatic compounds and the extent

to which the tetronlc acids measure up to this standard is

remarkable,

"(1) The most characteristic property of the aromatic compounds

is their stability and ease of formation by pyrolytio

methods,"

— The oldest established method of preparing t©ironic

acids is by hooting ^-substituted {2-koto esters,
"(2) (Although saturated hydrocarbons are not usually attacked

in the liquid phase by reagents such ea W&Qy and Brp
and although olefins usually react by addition,) the aromatic

compounds tend to react by aubetitutIon with greater or loss

facility,M

#1-H1 trotetronlc acid io prepared by nitration of tetronic
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acid at ~5°# •c-iodotetronlc acid i® obtained by aha action

of iodine on a cold solution of tetronic acid; tetrode acid

oL -sulphonlc acid is prepared by the action of fuming

sulphuric acid on tetronic acid (Wolff and Luttrlnghaea,

Ann*. 19 jQ, 312* 119Jj oC-bromotetronic add is prepared by

broraination of tetronic acid in chloroform (Wolff and

Schwabe, Ann*.1696. 291. 266).

"(3)(a) Vho aromatic amines ore leas basic than the aliphatic

amine® and react with nit roue acid to give diaso-eampounds,"

—»»■»« Aralnot©tronic acids are obtainable by the method®

normal for aromatic amines and can be diassotleed (Leeoeq,

Bull, doe. chi;:;.. 1951 , 18. 1831 of, Michael and Mitteg,

A. ohyolol. Chtta.1937. .",?. 3h) like the oC -aminophenols to

give diaso-oxides, fhose have the structure I since they

do net have the normal properties of dlasso-compound® (Wolff,
Ann,. 1900, 3J£, 119), %aia like the aminophenols,

Q M

^oo

I

aminotetronic acids are very easily oxidised,

"(b) ?h® phenols are more strongly acidic than the aliphatic

hydroxy-ooinpounda (alcohols), The aromatic acids arc

somewhs t stronger acids than the corresponding aliphtlc acids,"

Both tetronic acid Itself and oC-hydroxytetronic acid
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sre stronger acids than phenol* ot^arboxytetroni© acids are

too unstable to isolate#

"(a) The aromatic halogen compounds are much less reactive

than the aliphatic halogen eorrspounde (provided the former are

not activated by suitable grasps),11
******* The use of sodium amalgam or catalytic reduction

(Clutterbuck, Halatich and i-euter, Bioohem. &** 1935* jg2# 1300)
replaces the bromine in u-bromotetronlo acid with hydregent

but the bromine atom is relatively unresetive towards attach by

aqueous alkali or ethanolic potassium acetate, Mieheel and

Jung 'Ber.« 1933* 6fiB, 1291) succeeded In replacing the halogen

in oc «hrornot«§P« ■ n ie acid but the resulting u~hydroxytetronic

add was not obtained pure,

u(k) Parent aromatic substances are* in general * remarkably

stable to oxidising agents*»

The tetronic acid nucleus is comparatively resistant

both to reduction and to oxidation. Both «C-4cetonic groups and

allyl ethers can be reduced cetalytlcally without offset!*^ the

tetronic acid nucleus* even if the relatively powerful Adams

catalyst is used. Ho information is available on the ease of

oxidation of tctronio acid ethers where the •^•double bond
1® fixed* except that u-hydroxytetronic acid oxidises readily

owing to its ene-diol system, as do the dihydrtc phenols in

alkaline solution,

Tbs successful application of the ;*riedel-Crafts* Pries

and Olaiscn reactions so adds to the comparison between
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aromatic phenols sua tetronic acids that It seems justifiable to
class them with the phenols instead of with the ^-keto ester*
as their cyclic analogties.

Methods of Oacylation other than Friedel-Crafto are

reported with aromatic compounds and might toe tried with

tetroaic acids* Acefcylation can toe carried out using solutions

of perchloric acid in acetic acid and acetic anhydride

(Hydofi, Ann. 'Aen.« 1950, 156} or toy acetyl perchi orate (Burton
and Prsill, § 1950, 1203 and 205k)* Polyphosphate acid

as a condensing agent has very wide applicability (Snyder and

listen, £* .-.taer. Chen. .;oc.. 1955, 21* 36h)» Another catalyst

'with wide application In alectrophilic aromatic substitutions

involvin halogeno-corapounds has recently been reported in silver

tetrafluorotoorate (Olah et al.. ahee. and in<3.. 1957, Jan., 12th,

50)*

The substitution in the tetronic acid nucleus may toe

regarded as substitution of an aromatic type or of an unsaturated

compound. The modern conception of the mechanism of halogcnatlon

is complex* toutootitution and addition seem to proceed side toy

side concurrently to give m intermediate product toy a primary

addition process# This however is something different from

the stable,valence- chemically saturated substance which used

to be the classical conception of the intermediate product#

The mechanisms of oulphonntion and nitration of aromatic

and unsaturated compounds are more understandable# The

appearance of the -MOg group in unsaturated hydrocarbons is
due not to HO-HO^ fission and addition tout to reduction of HMGj
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to oxides of nitrogen which add on to the double bond

(Michael and Carlson, £, -.>rr. Ghaa,, 1940, 1 and 14)#
Elimination of HgQ then follows. Similarly, H;icO^ never
adds on to an unsaturated compound by the fission

HO - 30jH, but adds on as pyrosulphuric acid 0(30^H)2#
(Michael, J, Amer, Chen, Joe,, 1936, Jjjg, 294)#

In aromatic confounds all evidence demands © different

mechanism from the addition followed by elimination of

HgO, In electrophilic attack there is no definite evidence
that any intermediate compound capable of existence as an

individual is ever found; 1. e, the reaction appears to be
♦

of the S.,2 type and can be formulated as £—Ar——II,

where the attaching ion adds on to the C atom of the benzene

ring and the H on the same carbon leaves as a proton.

The tetronic acid nucleus one would expect to react

by direct aromatic substitution rather than by addition to the

o^i unsaturatton centre followed by elirainatioa of water.

The double bond is resistant, for example, to th© addition

of hydrogen and the intermediate of m addition mechanism

would be © saturated lactone and unstable in acid. It is

perhaps significant, however, that recoveries in these

reactions are poor.

In the Friedel-Crafts reaction unsaturated compounds

differ from aromatic compounds in that they react only with

acyl halides, and not with alfcyl ha1 ides, Tetronic acids do

not react with alkyl halides and are recovered unchanged,

although th© reason that unsaturated compounds fall to react
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is generally accepted as being that AlCl^ destroys these
substances satire qntckly than they can undergo reaction with

the les® reactive organic alkyl h»iid«a*

When the unsaturated hydrocarbons such as oyclohoxcnc

are reacted with ncyl chlorides the normal product results

along with, some ^-ehloroketone so that possible reaction
paths are:-

P\C«-fc
COCK-

+ m

CJL

Jiccau-uo of t hj revsralbility of f 12 Abo p -eal ji-of utjna may
arise .just as well by the roundabout path 1 + 121 as by the

direct path II {Hu«&el» "theoretical Principles of Organic

Chemistry", X,, -laevier Publishing Co., 1955# p»759)»
This formulation of the possible reaction paths is exactly the

same as is the aromatic compounda* According to Huckel:

"There is not the slightest reason or evidence that the chemical

mechanism involved is a different one, as is the ease in nitration

and ©ulphona.iton# But a© to which of the paths I or II + III

is the correct on© no answer Is aa yet forthcoming".
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It seems, then, that there is no obvious fundamental

difference in the mechanisms of aoylatlon in the aromatic

and unsaturated compounds, Moreover, rearrangomenta

of the Fries and Olaieen type are quite common outside the

aromatic series* For ©xan^le, ethyl G-ally1acetoncatate

rearranges in 85. i yield when heated at 130 - 200° with

HH^Cl { arbcll, or/:, Reactions, II, 19^f -), while heterocyclic
enolic allyl ethers rearrange without catalysts on heating

for a short time at 200° (Jones and Trikoiua, £, Ataer, ghats*

Goc., 1932, 2370)* Allyl isolate (I) when heated in

nitrogen at 180 • 200°/0,1 ram, gives 6-allylKojic acid

(Mchamore J* Ar»r, Oham* ..>oe, , 1356, 2§, 2816),
4- -Acetojxyeouaaria rearranges with pyridine and piperldine

to give in 60. yield 3~«eetyl^~hydroxyooumarin (oisenhauer

and Link, J. Ammg, Shorn, doc** 1953, Z>» 20hU).
O

CM=CM.CHp

O ^t.®^
IT

Since it la reactions such as these which are normally aceespted

aa diagnostic of aromatic! ty, it is a little surprising that

the classical theory still maintains that "aromatic character

requires the presence of six electrons which could normally

not be placed in the ring or could be placed therein only in

3-electron bonds" (Buck©!, c^. cit,, 678), This is comparable

to the original requirement stated by Barrtoerger (Ann*, 1890,
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257. 47) of aix "potential" valences for the creation of the

aromatic state, and Includes heterocyclic compounds by

virtue of the free "lone pairs" of electrons on the heteroatome.

f/©ve»raeohanieal theory depicts tide aromatic sextet as

occupying a continuous cyclic molecular orbital, and leads

to the definition of an aromatic cos-pound as "a cyclic compound

with a large resonance energy *faere all the annular atoms can

take part in a single conjugated system" (Bewar, "fh©

Electronic Theory of Organic Chemistry", Oxford University

Press, 1949, 160; Badger, cit.. 43)*
These definitions were originally proposed since it is

true that the betnzenled compounds, which have the most

pronounced aromatic character, possess sextets and continuous

cyclic molecular orbitals* But they imply a fundamental

qualitative difference between compounds with those attributes

and those which do not possess them, which does not seem to be

Justifiable experiment ally. The true situation seems to be

that there io a gradual quantitative change in aromatic

character from the acyclic unsaturated compounds through

dimedonc, cyclopuntadione, tetronle acids and the heterocyclic

compounds which reaches its fmniaum In the beazenoid confounds,

from which the tetroale acids seem to differ markedly only

in stability to heat, K©.notion routes acceptable to the

modern theories of substitution and rearrangement outlined in

the Introduction can be depicted without involving such a

cyclic orbital a© these definitions require, Dewar, however,

does suggest that the *Ti-electrons are necessary, for an
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attacking eleetrophilic partial® attaches itself to the

nucleus as a Whole by means of than and is then free to

mare over the ring# It then seeks out the position of

highest electron availability* expels the hydrogen atom

at this point as a proton, and attaches itself to the

C atom by an ordinary covaleacy.

Since the tetronic acids possess aromatic characteristics

not found in the acyclic analogues these properties must be

due In some measure to the cyclic structure* the lactone

ring seems greatly modified, for the carbonyl group does
.a

ml react with Griguard reagents, and possesses enough

enolle character to react with diasomethane, The greatest

electron density is, however, at the (J ~hydroxyl since the
mos are normal ana the Alol, «u3t havo
added as usual to the 0 of the aster group,

A cyclic molecular orbital of the kind depicted by

Dewar cannot be responsible for no resonance form of tctronie

acid can be depicted in which all the annular atoms take

part in a single conjugated system, A cteric effect may be

responsible, for the presence of a double bond in or near

a 5-merabered ring affects its stability in unexpected ways

(Brown £, Amr. Chem. Soc., 1954, 467)* The
alternative is that a molecular orbital incomplete in the

accepted way must 'be admitted to give aromatic character. In

other words an ©veil nore goneral definition of aromatic!ty

1© required than.that of Wilson Baker (£, 9 1945, 258) which
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merely required a cyclic unsaturated compound containing at

least two conjugated double bonda in the ring# Interacting

to some extent#

It should be noted that the resonance torn X. (see p, 105«f

might fulfil the requirements of Wilson Baker's definition.

Kumler (lac. cit.) dismissed this torn but iTheland

("Resonance in Organic Chemistry", John Wiley and Seas*

Xnc*, II#t9 1955, 66) suggests that just such structures

are probably most responsible for the greater stability
of furan oyer its O-analogue cyclopentadione whore comparable

structures are impossible.
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MP «nKM8858 OF ^*A08T3rL>g-PHBMyLTSgR0lg0 .AQID (with Mr,
J, S* Slat or* )

Method As

GgHpj# Cil(OAc), G0C1(I) + CiyO, CHNa.CQOEt
C6H5. CH( OAc) . GO. CH, GOCH3 (II) >

COOSt

>
OH fie-

U) 4£2&aaaa&&&.s&ssiaa U)
This was prepared according to the method already

described ( loc. clt.)« on a scale of 0,7 mol,. The product

distilled at 140 - 145°/20 mm,, Yield 106,5 g* (7£>),

(ii) Ttfry* (II)
Ethyl ftcetoacetot© (13.0 g»# 0.1 mol*) was added dropwise

with stirring to sodium (2,3 g* # 0,1 g, atom) in dry ether

(100 ml,)« The reaction wan allowed to proceed overnight,

A solution of acetylmaadelyl chloride (21.23 g»» 0,1 mol.)

in dry ether (50 ail.) was added dropwiae to the mixture during

continuous stirring and cooling in ice, The mixture was stirred

for 3 hours at room temperature and shaken with crushed ice (100 g,)
The aqueous layer waa separated and extracted twice with dry

ether (25 ml, portions). The combined ether extracts were

washed twice with water, once with HaHC0?> solution and then
twice again with water, Ether was removed from the dried

C*^) ether solution# leaving a neutral viscous yellow
oil which did not crystallise. Yield of crude product 40.0 g.
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(theoretical 30* 6 g*),

(ill) Cyclic a tlon to u -acetyl- fi-nhegyl.te t.ronl.Q a.e.ld (111).
The crude condensation product above (6 g.) was dissolved

in the minimum amount of ethanol and B'aOH solution (2 molecular

proportions of 0,5 H) was added. More ©thanol was added until

a solution (150 ml,) was obtained. After standing at roc®

temperature for 24 hours, the solution was acidified with

dilute sulphuric acid, 'Palo yellow crystals wore precipitated.

These were collected, washed with a little water, dried and

rocrystalliscd from light petroleum (b, 60 - 80°), M,p, 102 -

104° (Lecoeq, Cosrot. rend.,, 1946* 222, 183, gives m#p# 104°),
Yield after reorystallisation 0,84 g* (26. based on

aeetylmandelyl chloride), larger-scale hydrolysee gave

poorer yields, even with ether extraction.

The product gave a yellow precipitate with ferric

chloride, a deep red colour in the sodium nitroprusside

test, and was acidic. It formed an oxirae, a aemicarbasom

and a 2i4-dinitrophenylhydrasone» The oxime (m,p, 162 - 16ii-°)
was obtained by adding a solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloride

in water to a solution of the Ketone in 1 HaGH, allowing to

stand for 24 hours and acidifying# The precipitate was

raeryatallised from ethyl acetate/light petroleum, when it

gave a deep violet colour with ferric chloride. The

seraicarbagone and dinitrophenylhydraaone wore obtained by

normal methods.
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Method Bt (Of* Robs took awl bell, J, Imer* Chora. Boo,,

1952 , 2k., 27k} Senary, Beg,. 1909, Jig, 3912),

C6H5.GH(OAc),OCX51 + Oily C=. ME, CHEa, COOEt (I)
,<*3

OH f * V4H OH fic

n ^ o^n
"IT.

(i) '\cet;;lKiandeXyl chloride,

This was prepared in 7x"> yield by the method already

described,

(ii) htir/1 ^-aminocrotomfee. (I) (hontaer jg£ j&., hull,
Sqq, .chiau. 1945, 12, 161; £f. Tinker and

'

••■hatraough, J* Amer. Chora/ toe-., 1952, 7U«

5235),

Sthyl acetoacetate (130 g,, 1,15 rnol, ) was dissolved in

dry ether (360 cc,) and ammonia was passed through the

solution for four hours, A white crystalline precipitate

appeared, and redissolved on standing overnight at roan

temperature. The solution was dried (hao30^) and distilled
under reduced pressure, The fraction with b*p, 10S * 111°/18 rata.

(38 g,, 66,:') was collected (lit, ra,p* 18° j Michaelis, Ana>• *

1903, M» 337, gives b,p, 105°/15 m* ).
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(ii*> ,A9*,ti (**).
A raixture of ethyl -arainoarotonate (k& a* $ 0, 37 aol.}

in dry ether (175 ml.) and anhydrous pyridine (32.8 g*,

0.k2 ml,) was cooled to *50° to -60° in a dry ice/acetono

hath. Aoetylmsndelyl chloride (88,25 g* , 0*1*2 mol,) in dry

other (80 ml.) was added to the reaction mixture over a

period of two hours, with continuous stirring. The mixture

was stirred continuously overnight while it was allowed to

warn up to room teqperniure.

The product, a colourless solid, was shaken with

chloroform (SO ml.) and water (200 ml,)» The solid

dissolved in the organic layer, which was separated, dried

(Ha230j^) and distilled under reduced pressure, leaving a pale
greenish-yellow resin which, on being shaken with a little

dry ethor, formed a white crystalline precipitate of the

acetimido compound. This was collected and dried. (Yield

72 g. , 89. .) Evaporation of solvent from the filtrate gave

about 50 ml, of an oil which gave no further precipitate on

treatment with ether. The acetimido compound was reorystallised

from dry ether/hOi60° petrol ether. U, p, 86 - 89° after one

recrystalliaation,

(*v) MSM*

oc-Acetialdo-^-phenyltetronic acid (5*0 g*, 0*023 raol.)
was allowed to stand with 10$ NaOK at room temperature for

2i* hours* Acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid,

filtration and extraction into chloroform were carried out.
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The chlorofom solution was shaken with sodium bicarbonate

solution whloh was than acidified and extracted# The extract

was dried (Ha^SO^) and solvent rmoved under reduced pressure.
The residual oil was crystallised from petrol-ether (b# 60s 80°)
(2.4 g», 48,L). M.p, 102 - 10^°#

Alkaline hydrolyses at temperatures above room

temperature gave mainly neutral tars. Acid hydrolysis at

room temperature, by shaking for 1 hour with dil, hydrochloric

acid, similarly gave <-eee tyl-|$-phenyltetronic acid in
1&S yield.

aodiura bisulphite compound: ol —:.cctyl-^--dienyltotronic
acid (1 g.) was shaken with saturated aqueous sodium

bisulphite (4 c.o.). So solution, precipitation or rise

in temperature occurred. The mixture was wanted until

solution was completed. The mixture solidified on cooling#

The solid material was soluble in ether, insoluble in cold

dilute HOI and was shown chromatographical iy to be
•i -acetyl-{J-phenyl tetronie acid (although H.th Lacey

{-J#, 1954, 632 - 639) says that ot-acetyl-tetronic acids

readily form ketonic derivatives)#

mmnw

Using -phenyltotroaie acid, standard •C-acotyl-^-
phanyltetronic acid, <*-brojao-fl-phenyltetronic acid,
•Crf.-dlbrorao-g-phonyltetronic acid, benzoic acid and

-phenyltetronic acid ally! ether a solvent was found which

gave separations on Whatman No. 1 paper and which would permit
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estimation of the extent to which substitution reactions

proceeded. The following solvent systeas were used:-

1} rnt®r;

it) A S$S aqueous solution of sodium acetate;

lit) i-soPropan©1/wafc©r (50:50, v#/v« )j
iv) iaoPropanol/wster (90:10, v./v, );

v) isoPropsnoVglaOial acetic acid/water (90:1:9, v»/v#);

vi) rjButanol/forral c acid/water (®5i5»1% v»/v,);
vtl) ^ntaml/pyri&lmAfmmm/watm (5:3:1:3, v»/v#) (fate

and Xgrlo's solvent)*

Horn of these solvents was found to give adequate

separation, and in agreteia (vi) all the materials were found

to run at the solvent front, Tv?o other solvent systcss

were found to give some separation, although *fri--disubstituted

tetroni© acids and tetronic acid enol ethers again ran at. the

solvent front| the enol catera ran as the acid anions,

Viii) leaprooanol/amnonia (0,Sfo/wster (90:1:9, v#/v, )|

ix) jputiusol/pyr l&lae/afi&mnla (0,8SQ)/ast, aqueous sodium
chloride 0:0:80:30:50, v,/v«)*

This last solvent system, which me used by Bray, Lake,

Thorps md Shite (aiochan, J., 1950, i&2, 13) for the

separation of phenolic acids fro® the phenols and from each

other in amounts of about » was found to give satisfactory

separation of several teferonic acids.

Contact prints wore made of the dried papers using

exposures:) of 2 ~ 3 seconds to a "Banovia" lamp. Bp values
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could then be obtained.

Tt

Substance Substance

| 5-phonyX letronlc acid
I gg-diphonyltatvoaie acid
i g-ciethy11et ronlc acid
! gg~d imethyl t©t rondo acid
; iifl"ii|»HfKlifli''ftg11itlpill^l.l'i1

tetronic acid
]

Jbexyltetroaie

et^net|\y11et ronio acid

0,60

0.6?

0,48

0,49

0.71

•acetyl-g~phenyl i©trout c ^

«<-acety1-X $*d iphenyl-
tetronio acid

benzoic acid

u-ace
tetro

tyl~Xg~dirae thy1-
troftic acid0.60

0.4G ! •CMsatbyl-g*-'.
haxyltstrouic acit

|
cL -benzoyl-

baxyltotroiiic acid

•igx wiFtiiottiTttctyittld
acid

0.73 I
I I
I 1

0.75 :

0.74

:o,45 i
i

0,61 j

0,67 !
i

0,78 ■

|

0.63 i

mmsemm,m»

g~Pheny1te tronic acid (13*2 s** 0,075 mol,) mm raided
with acetyl chloride (75 ml.) and stannic chloride (26.1 g, 9

0,1 raol,} was added. Heat was wolfed ani the clear dark red

solution was x*Qflused for 4 hours (Ca01.-> guard-tuibe) and then

poured into ice-cold 1131 (150 ml, of 5$), The taixt are was

allowed to stand until it reached room-temperature, and then

a little inorganic material was removed by filtration, Tfca

solution mm tben extracted with chloroform (4 x 30 ml*)
which was washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen
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ooxfeoilfltto, (At thle staga, much inorganic material was

removed with difficulty by filtration), ffco combined

washings were acidified cautiously with concentrated

hydrochloric acid, which -produced a white opacity. This

mixture was extracted with chloroform (4 x 30 ml,), and

the extract was dried (Bag80^) and distilled at reduced
pressure,

A residue of a brown a ami -crysta 11 ine material

(6,8 g, ) remained which gave a negative nitrite test and

was shown chromatogrophlcolly to consist of approximately

90 U~acetyl~g~phenyltetronic acid and 10 unchanged

5-phenyltotroute acid, (If approximately 50% of an
unchanged tetroute acid is present in a mixture, a red

or purple colour is obtained with aqueous sodium nitrite

solution#) The original chloroform extract, with neutral

content, was dried (BagSO. ) and distilled at reduced pressure
and left a small residue of dark brown tar which was shown

chromatographically to contain no acidic totranic acids.

The conditions described appeared to be the most

favourable, Hefluxing for longer periods decreased the total

recovery of acidic material! hooting in nitrobenzene as solvent

gave a recovery of 70.- of acidic material but ^-acetyl-y-phenyl-
tetroute acid was present to an extent of only about 40$

(nitrite test positive). Aluminium chloride and zinc chloride

in acetyl chloride as solvent both allowed a recovery of

75 of acidic material but were estimated chromatographics!iy
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to have given only 50^ and 70A conversion respectively#

The ass of g-phenyltetronio aoid enol acetate (prepared
as detailed later) instead of the ietronie acid Itself gave

no Increase in yield,

yarftyfrre.friw ~ g-■MwbM&rQMv, MM*
(a) By sublimation; oi «-Aoetyl* phenyl to tronio acid ws

found to sublime more readily than g-phony11etronic
acid, bat the difference was not enough to give complete

neporati on,

(b) By crystallisations dxtroction of half of the crude

semi-crystalline product, containing about 90. > of

of. ~acetyl-^phenyltetroale acid, with hot light
petroleum (b, 80 - 100°) ib 1 lowed by evaporation of

the solvent left a yellow oil which partially crystallised,

The liquid portion micro-dist 11 led at about 50°/0.1 run.

but the distillate was found ohrosnstographioa!ly still

to contain eoras unchanged g-uUery ltetronic acid, as did the
crystalline portion of the extract, The crystalline material

was recrystallised 5 times from light petroleum (b, 60 •» 80°)
before It was found to be chromatographically and analytically

pure, field 1*6 g, (20,%)* S*p, 101 - 104°; mixed ia.p,

with pure authentic specimen, 100 - 102°, a, B* Lacey

(loo, clt.) gives ra*p. 104 * 105°, (Found* 0, 66*53;

H, 4.74, Oslo* for G12HtoV °» 66»°5* H» 4*62,:).
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By methylatIon and chromatography t Diazomethane was

prepared from ^-tolylsulphonylmethylnltroaamide

(5 g»» 0.023 mol.) according to the method of d© Boer and

Backer Q.cc. ?rav. chlm., 195h» 21» 229)• An ethereal

distillate was collected which would contain about 0,73 £•

(0,017 mol., about 70 i) diazoraethane, The solution

was dried over potassium hydroxide pellets.

1%© above solution was filtered into a suspension

of a portion of tho crude ot-aoety1-g-pheny11e tronio
aoid (3»h g* , about 0.016 mol.) In ether (50 ml.),

nitrogen was immediately evolved and the mixture set

aside overnight, filtration and evaporation of the

ether i*j vacuo gave a red oil which was dissolved in

benzene and transferred to a column of activated

alumina, Slution with bensene yielded very slowly a

fraction containing a substance (0,2 g,) which

crystallised slowly on standing. After r©crystallisation

from ethyl acetate/light petroleum (b, 50 j 100°) its
»

J*

m,p, was 90 « 92 (ra.p. of ^-phenyltotronlc acid methyl
ether 95°; mixed ra»p,, 30 - 92°). Further elution with

ether/light petroleum (10:90, v,/v, ) gave no recovery.

Chloroform afforded a further fraction (1,8 g,) of a

yellow oil and ethaaol gave some dark red oil, neither

of these fractions would crystallise.
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(d) By formation of ketonie derivative®I

Ui - hoiy! t^.'r-a.gQneas ;dio crude oc-acefcy1-tf-ahc?y1-
tetronie acid (2 g,) was heated with phenylhydraaine

(1,1 g,) for two minutes, The resultant brown material

would not crystallise, and was transferred to a column

of activated alumina and oluted with benzene. Two

fractions of eluate were obtained, but only the

second crystallised from ethanol, M,p. 156 - 137°
(Lacey, loo, cit., gives m*p, 137 - 158°)#
(11) Bisulphite compound: •<.«acoty 1~ phenyltetronic

acid would not form a bisulphite compound (see p, 121),

jj-Diphsnyltetronic acid (2,0 g,, 0,000 saol*} was
mixed with acetyl chloride (20 ml,) and stannic chloride

(2*9 g*, 0,011 mol,) was added and the mixture was refluxed

for 12 hours. The brow, mixture was worked up as before,

chloroform extraction of acidified sodium bicarbonate washings

allowing recovery of a brown crystalline solid (1,3 g*» 36. )
which was shown chromatographically to constat only of

at-acetyl-JJ-dipheoyltetroaic acid with no unchanged

-diphenyItetronic acid, The 'product crystallised readily

from light petroleum (b, 60:80°), M,p# 99 - 101°; mixed

m,p, with product obtained by Fries rearrangement, 99°*
8« N, Lacey (loc, cit.) give® ra*p, 102°,
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y*;Jethy Itctronio acid (2*3 g* 0*02 mol,) was mixed with
acetyl chloride (20 ml.) and a tannic chloride (6.5 g*, 0.025 mol*)

wm added. The mixture was re fluxed for 2 hour© and worked

up as before, Chloroform and ethyl acetate extraction of

acidified sodium bicarbonate washing# yielded finally a

brown oil (0.4 g.) which gave a positive nitrite teat and

was shown chromatographically to consist mainly of

ft »liithyllilnim<g acid with possibly a araall amount of a

faster-running siftstance (it, 0*6), After two crystallisations

from ethyl acetate/light petroleum (b, 60s80°) the product

had ra.p# 113° (?n* p. of fl-methyltetronic acid 115 ♦

49M>

flJ-Biraethyltetronio acid (2.6 g#» 0,02 raol.) was mixed with
acetyl chloride (20 ml,) and stannic chloride (6,5 g«» 0,025 mol,)
1938 added. The ralxthPe was re fluxed for 4 hours and worked up

as usual, (Two hours reflux!ag was found to give only about

70 conversion). Chloroform and ethyl acetate extracts of

acidified sodium bicarbonate washings yielded finally a

crystalline solid (2*0 g*, 58:) which was shown chromatographically

to contain little or no flj^irnethyltet^nlc acid. Crystallisation
from light petroleum (b* 8Oi100°) gave pure eC-aoetyl-fl
dimethyl fee fcronic acid, m*p, 64°. Mixed ra# p,, with product by

Pries rearrangement, 64°. fi. H* Lseey, (loo, ext.) give®

n*.p* 64 - 65°.
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1 rocvclohex:/11etgonlc Acid.

-pix'ocyclohex.yltetronic acid (3*h £♦ § 0*02 raol,) was

mixed with acetyl chloride (20ral*} and stannic chloride

(6*3 g* * 0,025 iaol») was added* The mixture was refluxed

for h hours and worked up as usual. Acidification of sodium

bicarbonate washings gave a precipitate, and allowed extraction

into chloroform of* fl-snirocvclohexvltetronlc add* (M,p*
after crystallisation 195°* nitrite test positive)*

Chromatography ehowed that no other acidic tetrottic acid

was present*

(i) I I 1 * acid Quk 3* * 0,025 ::50l. ) was

mixed with bonsoyl chloride (30 ml.) and stannic chloride

(8*6 g,, 0,033 mol*) was added* The mixture was heated at

150° for 3 hours, the bull: of the benzoyl chloride mm

distilled off at reduced pressure, and the. residue worked

up as usual* Acidification of sodium bicarbonate washings

allowed collection by filtration and by chloroform extraction

of a substance consisting almost entirely of benzoic acid

{chromatography}* dobllncatlon of the bensoic acid at reduced

pressure left a crystalline substance which proved to be

mainly fl-phenyltetronlc acid giving a positive nitrite test,
but containinrr alao about 20% of a faster-running substance

(Hp 0*8)#
(ii) jf-Phenyltetronic acid (h*h g, , 0*025 aol,),

bensoyl chloride (h*7 g* , 0,033 mol,)* and aluminium chloride
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(h»5 g«» 0,033 raol, ) In dry nltrobonsone (hO ml,) were

heated far 3 hours at 150°, The usual procedure gave only

g -phenyltetronic sold and bensole acid. Similar treatment
using stannic chloride as catalyst also gave only

V -phenyltotronic acid and benzoic acid,

(ill) ^-Phenyltetronlc acid enol acetate (prepared by the
method described later)(2.18 g,, 0,01 raol.) and benzoyl

chloride (1,9 g» , 0,013 mol,} were mixed with dry nitrobenzene

(20 ml, } and aluminium chloride (1,9 g*» 0,013 mol,) was

added. The mixture was heated at 150° for 2 hours and worked

up as usual. The recovered acidic materia! consisted only of

benzoic acid and ^-phenyltotronie acid,
* -(JfckgaaawttMMb (or, "organic

Syntheses", Coll, Vol, XIII, 12,

and XV, 92.)

J -PhonyIte tronlc acid (5*9 g# # 0*033 mol*) and succinic
anhydride (3*3 g* » 0,033 mol,) were mixed with dry nitrobenzene

(35 ml,) and aluminium chloride (12.0 g« , 0,088 mol.) was added,

some heat being evolved* The mixture was tested at 100°0 for

two hours, when it was gelatinous, and was allowed to stand

overnight. Trituration with ice-cold hydrochloric acid

(100 ml. of 50. ■'•), extraction into ether, washing with sodium

bicarbonate solution, and acidification of the washings

resulted in precipitation of a red viscous oil. The washings

were extracted continuously for 18 hours with ethyl acetate,
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the extract was dried and distilled at reduced pressure. A

dark red resin (7*1 g#) remained* which partially crystallised

oil standing. This material gave a positive nitrite test*

and gave two spots on a chromstogram representing g«phenyltetronle
acid (70; ) and a faetHMNfwaniag sybstaace (30$) (H® 0*76)#

(Succinic acid is not located by U«V. light absorption)#

Crystalliaatioa using ethyl acetate/light petroleum (b.60s80°)
gave two fractions consisting only of g«pheny:itet*onic acid
and succinic aeidj later fractions all cental ned j|-phonyltotronic
add and another component* (Rp 0*76) in equal amounts.
jg-llitrobenzyl esters

The above crude product (1 g*) was added to water (5 ml.)
and neutralised with 104 HaOH solution. This solution was made

slightly acid with hydrochloric acid and added to a solution

of 2~nitrobenzyl bromide (1 g#) in alcohol (20 ml.) and the

mixture boiled for 2 hours. The solution was allowed to cool*

and since no crystals separated water was added* Two fractions

of crystal© separated after a time* with sup. 139° and 144°|
m*p. after recrystallisation from efhaaol 143°. (Not

analytically pure)*

Carol into Acid (*C~{ ^*fiarboxypropionyl)«»2^aiethyltetronie acid).
Method as

ethyl tat roale acid (3*4 «• * 0. 03 mol*) and succinic

anhydride (3*0 g. * 0*03 mol,) were mixed with dry nitrobenzene

(25 ml.) una aluminium chloride (12*0 g* , 0.088 mol#) was

added, teat being evolved. The mixture was heated for 4 hours
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at 100° and then cooled and triturated with ico-cold

hydrochloric acid (1oe ml# of 50 '■)• This solution was

extracted continuously for 2h hours with ethyl acetate#

and tte extract washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate

solution# The washings were acidified and continuously

extracted with ethyl acetate for 2k hours# Drying

(H^o. } and evaporation of solvent at reduced presauxe
gave a brown semi-crystalline material (It#9 g#). This

was dissolved in hot A*B# acetone and a little light

petroleum (b#8Q*1GG°} added# Crystele separated and were

collected and found to melt at 181 - 182° (succinic acid

m#p# 188®}# They did not absorb U#V* light#

The crystallisation filtrate was evaporated down and

the residue examined by paper chromatography using

n~propanol/ssmnoni a (0# G8G)/water {50i25*25# v#/v. )# /hen

the paper had been irrigated for 20 hours, it was dried

and sprayed with aqueous ferric cfiloride solution# Authentic

dl-carolinlc acid (synthesisad by :vr# J# E# Flimsier),
-methyltetronic acid and succinic acid were used for comparison#

Csrollnie acid (ft. 0#60) gave an orange spot against a pale

yellow background. The residue showed only g-nethyltetronlc
acid (brown spot ftp 0#&9) since succinic acid gives no colour
with ferric chloride#
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Method Bt

(1) (Bone# Sudborough ana iprankling,

190k, 534; $£. Hegel an3 Lilicnfeld, £, Arasr, Ohem. Soc.#

1945# Jti 1273)# To succinic anhydride (100 g,* 1.0 aol*)
was added dry methanol (64 g», 2,0 mol«), The mixture was

r©fluxed for 0*75 hour# after which excess alcohol was removed.

The residue crystallised from hot carbon disulphide, a small

amount of Insoluble succinic acid being removed by filtration,

The acid halvester (124 g*# 94$) had ra#p# 58° (lit, 58°),
(ii) ft (Robinson and
Robinson, 1925# 180), To the above methyl hydrogen succinate

was added thionyl chloride (140 ml#) and the mixture was heated

under reflux for 1*5 hours, When the solution had stood

overnight excess thionyl chloride was removed by distillation

under reduced pressure and the acid chloride (104 g# » 73 >)
distilled as a colourless liquid b#p# 76 * 80°/12 mm,,

n^1,4400. Robinson and Robinson (loo, clt,) give b«p,93°/18 mm,,
(iii) ft""Wi^fltetronic acid (8,6 g, # 0,075 mol,} was added to
the above acid ahi©ride (11,3 g, # 0,075 sol.)# Stannic chloride

(26,1 g#t 0,1 mol,) was added causing evolution of heat and

darkening in colour# The mixture was he ted at 100° for 2 hours,

ami war ted up as described for the suooinic anhydride experiment.

Continuous extraction with ethyl acetate of acidified sodium

bicarbonate washings and drying and distillation of the

extract gave a a©micrystal line oil (12,0 g,). Crystallisation

from ethyl acetate gave chromatographioaily jiuro succinic acid,

swp* 105° (succinic acid m#p, 188°), The crystallisation
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filtrate was evaporated and the residue examined by paper

chromatography using propanol/ammonia (0»880}/water

(.30j25125# v*/v.)# A email spot (ft, 0* 60) # representing

about 5 • 10.3 of th© whole# corresponding exactly to the

standard authentic osrollnic acid was shown up toy spraying

the dried paper with sg«©aus ferric chloride solution#
yHI M)WMBAWU ALEYLATZOmh

To a suspension of ^-phenyltotronic acid (h#4 g# # 0,025 raol
and redistilled ethyl bromide (25 ml,) was added stannic

chloride (d,7 g, # 0,033 mol* 5. Th© mixture was v©fluxed for

2 hours and worted up as described for aeylations. II0 neutral

material was left when ethyl bromide was distilled from the

original washed extract# Tba acidic product obtained gave a

positive nitrite test# and was found chromatographically to

'be pure }f-phenyltotronic acid# After recrrystalliaation from
ethyl acetate it had m*p# 1^° (^-Phenyltetronlc acid ra#p, 126 ).
,,£•»

To a suspension of |p»phenyltetroiilo acid {k*k &*$ 0,025 MA©)
in redistills benzyl chloride (25 ml#} was added aluminium

chloride (h,5 g, # 0*033 raol*)* The mixture was heated for

2 hours at 150°, although it beeame solid after the first 10

minutes# and then triturated with ice-cold hydrochloric acid

(100 ml* of 503)# inorganic solid material was filtered off#

the solution was extracted with chloroform, and the extract

was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution#
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Acidification of the washings precipitated crystalline

J -phenyltetronic acid (3*6 :«j. detraction of the
mother-liquor with chloroform gave no further recovery*

zm&za&m g£ Mmk £$&mb>

jj-r!^l,d en.9i ace,t^tp>
tf-Phenyltetronio acid (13.2 g», 0,073 mol.) was ground

with acetic anhydride (35 ml*)» Concentrated sulphuric

acid (h drops) was added and the reaction was allowed to

proceed at room, tempera tore for 2 hours. The solution was

then diluted with chloroform (150 ml*) and washed with

saturated sodium bicarbonate solution* The chloroform layer

was dried (imc! evaporated under diminished pressure*

'She residual light brown oil solidified* The enol acetate

of ^-phenyltetronic acid thus obtained (11*8 c* $ 81 )
crystallised from light petroleum (b» 60 - 80°) as needles

m*p. 79°* «r» K« Pliraraer (Ph.D. Thesis, Edinburgh, 1955, p*113)

gives m*p. 79

.]jHr „e,?A„4
To gj£-cliphenyl1otronic acid. (12*6 g* , 0.05 mol.) and

acetic anhydride (35 ml.) sulphuric acid (h drops) was added

and the solution was allowed to stand overnight. Ghloroforra

(150 ml.) was added and this solution was washed with saturated

sodium bicarbonate solution, from which phenyl t©ironic

acid (1,1 g») was precipitated by acidification and collected.

The neutral chloroform solution was dried (fa,5S0^) and
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evaporated under diminished pressure* The residual oil

too extracted Into light petroleum (b. 60 - 100°) from which

it crystallised readily in needles, ra*p. 103°. This was the

smi ,9ti (io»o e*» G8"')*
(Found: G, 73#56, H, b.67. requires C, 73»b6;

H, h«8o:)#

To jj-dimethyltetronic acid (12*8 g., 0*1 mol* ) and
acetic anhydride (33 ml*} sulphuric acid (b drops) was

added and the solution was allowed to stand overnight#. The

procedure detailed above was fallowed, and yielded an oil which

crystallised readily as plates from light petroleum (b. 80 - 100°)
m,p» 59 - 60°. 'his was the anpl,achate of

acid (13.4 g#, 79a)# (Founds C, 56.6?; H» 6.2b. 0q1^q% requires
C, 56#b6| H, %mu

J- plracyolokg^l^
m jj-ooirooyclohasarltetroute acid (8#b g*f 0#05 mol,) in

acetic anhydride (20 nil#) sulphuric acid (3 drops) was added,

©til the mixture was warmed in a water-bath for 1 minute and

alleged to stand at room temperature over*night. The procedure

detailed above resulted in a serai-crystalline oil which

crystallised readily as plates from llg£tt petroleum (b#60 - 80°)
m#p# 93°. This vm the onql M8S&I& flifi ^Qpirocycloliexyite^ro.aic
acid (7.8 g*, 7b,0* (Found: C, 63.08; H, 6.83* requires

c, 62.85; H, 6.71:0.
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phenyltftlNMle bqM {1%$ g«# 0*075 mol«) was diesolved
in sodium eorbonate (500 ml#} ami the solution was shaken in a

stoppered flask with benzoyl chlorM e (10*6 g* # 0,073 stel.}
fw o#5 hots?* The mixture was allowed to stand for 3 days and

a brown resin mm collected by filtration* washed with sodium

carbonate solution# sad dried, over P2%* Crystallisation from
light petroleum (b* 80 - 100°) gev® MM
h&mmaU (1k* 5 @»# 69 ) , m.p* 93°» (Found: C# 73*28; H# 4*56*

c17H120^ requires 0# 72*53; H» 4*32.-}*

gK*2>iplMKtyltetronlc acid (12*6 g#f 0*05 »!#) and benzoyl
Chloride (7*0 g* # 0*05 rnol*) were treated as detailed above.

The neutral resin was crystallised from light petroleum

(b* to - 100®) to give »Ml&■ Sml MOSMM

(13.5 K*» 76:), ra*p.l65°* (Found: C# 77*58; H# 4*80*

023ai6°4 acquires C# 77*49; H, 4*52;::}*

Joftethyltetronle flflt (11*4 g*» 0*1 ool*} and beasoyl
chloride (14*0 g* * 0*1 aol.) were treated as detailed above*

The neutral main was crystallised from light petroleum

(b, 6:" - SO®} to give sMkkMamm&&
(13*5 g»* 62 } ra»p* 39 - 40°. (Found: 0# 65.85; B# 4.51*

C12H10°4 0# 66*05; H# 4*63$)*
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-Bira .thyltotronie acid (12*8 g» # 0*1 raol#) and benzoyl

Chloride (14, 0 g# s 0, 1 raol,) were treated as detailed above.

The neutral resin woo crystallised from light petroleum

(b< 80' # 100°) to give Jgyl JmtMM
(18.9 g», 73 ) m.p. 130 - 131°# (Found: Gf 66.94; H, 4.99.

C13if12°4 ^^lreo C, 67.23; B$ %2i$)9 •

^Sjpirocyclot
5 ~-tolrocarolpheayltetronic aold (8.4 g., 0,05 mol.) and

bensoyl chloride (7.0 g# * 0,05 raol#} were treated as detailed

above, The neutral resin was crystallised from light

petroleum (b, 80 - 10 °) to give fl-eplrocyelofofijffItaftgafi&fl
(11*2 g., 82 m,p, 125°. (Pound: C, 71.02;

H, 5,90. 016B1A requires 0, 70,56; H# 5»5ft£)«

v 1 f ' . : * i k- 2 '

hmwammk sLMaX MS&m*

JB qjft sal .m£a&a»

(i) To a suspension of the ester (2.2 g,, 0,01 mol,)

in dry nitrobenzene (10 ml,} was added aluminium chloride

(1.9 g», 0.013 mol.), The mixture was heated at 60° for

0,25 hour and allowed to stand at roam temperature for

18 hours. It was then poured into ice-cold hydrochloric acid

(30 ml, of 5Q£}« some inorganic material was removed and the

solution was extracted into ethor. The other extract was

washed with saturated sodiira bicarbonate solution and the

washings were acidified. The precipitate which separated
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(1.6 g,) gave a positive nitrite test and m*$» 12?°. Mixed

m*p* with ^-phenyltetronie acid, 126 . It ran as pure

g-phenyltotronie acid on a paper chroma tograai*
Varying proportions of e ater and aluminium chloride

were reacted at other temperatures in nitrobenzene and

carbon disulphide (removed before further heating} aa solvents.

The results are tabulatedi-

Catalyst Solvent Oond it ions Product

1.3 ©quiv.# Mtrobenzen© 60°/0*25 hour,
20°/18 hours.

j

jj-phenyltetronic acid
only, |

1.3 ©quiv.. nitrobenzene 150°/0.25 hour,
20°/16 hours.

70)!> recovery consist¬

ing of -

5; •C-acetyl-y-phonyl-
tetronic acid

95 ^-phenyltetronlc
aold.

2.0 equlv.. CS2 then
noise*

k&°/3 hours,
100°/0»5 hour.

{(-phenyltetronic acid
only. I

(ii) To a suspension of the ester (2.2 g., 0*01 tool*)

in dry nitrobenzene (10 nil#) was added stannic chloride

(3*5 6* t 0.013 rnol.). -The m&xturo was heated at 100° for

2*5 hours and worked up as usual* Darm brown semi-crystalline

material (1*7 g*) was obtained which gave a positive nitrite

test and was found chromutographlcally to contain

•1 -acetyl-^- dien/ltetronic acid ami J-phenyltetronlo acid In
equal amounts*
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(iii) A mixture of the ester (2.2 g., 0,01 mol.),

diy nitrobenzene (10 ml.) and anhydrous zinc chloride

(freshly-ground) (1.81 g,, 0,013 mol*) was heated at 100°
for 2.5 hours and allowed to stand overnight at room

temperature, The mixture was worked up as usual, giving

a brown crystalline material (2.0 g,) with weak positive

nitrite test, containing about 75 •i-acetyl-jj-phenyltetronic
acid and ^-paenyltetronic acid,

A similar experiment, but involving heating fbr h hours

resulted in a total recovery of 1,1 g,, with negative nitrite

test and containing about 10,S of $-phenyltetronle acid. This
material was run on 10 chromatograrns of 3 mm. Whatman $o,1 paper,

the papers were dried and the products located photographically

on each paper. The appropriate areas were cut out and

continuously eluted with petrol ether (b, 60 - 80°), which

gave no solid eluate, The papers were lightly sprayed with

dilute hydrochloric acid and eluted continuously with ethanol,

Evaporation of the solvent left yellow crystals (500 mg,)
which were crystallised twice from petroleum ether (b, 60 - 80°)
m, p, f&t - 106°, Mixed m.p. with standard ^acetyl-|f-phenyltetronic
acid, 10*4. ~ 105°. This material ran as the pure ct-aeetyl

compound on a paper chromatogram and gave a negative nitrite test.

n-W^ltetr°nic acid qnol. acetate.
(i) A mixture of the ester (2,9 g,, 0,01 raol,), dry nitrobenzene

(10 ml,) and anhydrous freshly ground zinc chloride (1,81 g,,

0,013 mol,) was heated at 100° for 2 hours and worked up as usual.
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Crystals (2.4 g» ) precipitated by acidification of the

bicarbonate washings were found to be pure ^}£~diphenylte fcron ie
acid. I.l.p, after crystal liaise from ethsnol 209 - 210°
( g^-diphenyltetronic acid ra»p, 212°)#
(11) A similar experiment but using aluminium chloride as

catalyst and heat in,:! for 5 hours gave a product (1.7 g«)

by ethereal extraction which contained 9Of of the ^.-acetyl

OOBpexad and 10 -diphenyltefcronic acid. CrystaXlioaticm

from light petroleum (60 ~ 80°) gave the ^-acctyl-^—liphenyl-
tetronie acid. ra»p. 99°. Mixed sa»p. with product of Priedel-Orafts

reaction. 99°.
(iii) When stannic chloride (0.013 mol.) was used as catalyst,

with heating for 3 hours, complete conversion to

pL-acetyl-*^~dipheny11etronic acid (1.65 g.» 63;;) was achieved.
M.p. 99 - 100°. (Pound: 0, 73.76; H, 5.02. Oalc. for O^H^O^,
C. 73.461 H, k*W>h

a$l&&mXm!&£&>
A mixture of the crude ester (1.56 g.. 0.01 mol«) was

treated as before with stannic chloride for 3 hours. The

roeov red acidic material contained ©bout 50>- of a new

material (lip 0.49). fhta crude material in boiling benzene
with phenylhydrasine gave a phenylhydrasone m«p. 164 - 165°
(Lacey. cit.. gives m»p, 165°).

.,\lTO*.
A mixture of the ester (1.7 g». 0.01 niol,), dry

nitrobenzene (10 ml.) and stannic chloride (3.5 g,, 0,013 raol.)
was heated at 100° for 2 hours and worked up as usual. .xtraction
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with ethyl acetate of the acidified bicarbonate washings,

drying (llagSO^) and removal of the solvent at reduced pressure
gave o^acetyl-^-diraethyltetronic acid (1,2 •, 71. ),
m*p, 64° after recryatolIlea tion from light petroleum

(b. 60 - 80°)* Mixed a.p, with product of friedel-Crafts

reaction, 64°, (Pounds C, 56,95; H# 6,11, Gale, for

O8Hi0°ui C, 56,46; H, 5.92 7,
^-jplrocyclo^.^.U^,S2^ , 8ML M8&&&&

a mixture of the ester (2*1 g,» 0,01 mol,), dry

nitrobenzene (10 ml,}, and etannic chloride (3*3 g, ,

0,013 mol*) was heated at 100° for 2 hours and worked up as

usual. Acidification of the bicarbonate washings precipitated

crystals (1,5 g$) of -at? 1 roe:■/c 1 ohexy1101ron 1 c acid, which was

chroraatograpMcolly pure,

A mixture of the ester (2,8 g*» 0,01 raol.}, dry

nit rob onsen© (10 ml#) and stannic chloride (3,5 g» * 0,013 mol,)
was heated at 100° for 4 hours and worked up as usual.

Acidification of the bicarbonate washings* filtration and also

ethereal extraction gave a crystalline material (2,6 g,)

Which gave a negative nitrite, test and was found

chromatographical ly to consist mainly of bonsoie and

-phcnyltetronic acids but to contain about 10 of a t' ird

substance (Rp 0,79),

A raixture of the- ester (3»6 g,, 0,01 mol,), dry

nitrobenzene (10 ml,) and stannic chloride (3*5 &*» 0,013 mol,)
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was heated at 100° for b haul's and worked up as usual.

Acidification of the bicarbonate washing® allowed collection

of crystalline material (3.1 g,) with a negative nitrite test*

consisting of approximately 30 benzoic acid* 20*

^ -diphenyltetronic acid, and 50 of a third substance
(Rp 0.82). Removal by sublimation of the benzoic acid,
followed by crystallisation of the residue in light

petroleum (b. 8r> - 100°) gave no separation of the «(-benzoyl

compound from the g^-dtphenyltetronic acid, The crude product
would not form a ®emicarba»on©#

A similar experiment using sine chloride (0.013 mol.)
a® catalyst gave no conversion to the ^.-benzoyl compound.

jfc^j£j^S£&£2alS. «cid o,nol pvnW'tiP,.
A similar experiment using the ester (2.18 g», 0,01 raol,)

dry nitrobenzene (10 ml,), and stannic chloride (3*5 g»»

0,013 mol.) gave only benzoic acid (0,9 g,) containing no

tetronic acid,

4^-r-iiS^thyHeacid .^,1. ben^ia*
A mixture of the ester (2,3 g», 0,01 mol,), dry

nitrobenzene (10 ml,) and stannic chloride (3,5 g«, 0,013 raol,)
was heated at 100° for k hours and worked up m usual,

Acidification of the bicarbonate washings followed by extraction

into ethyl acetate and drying? (h'aoS0^) and evaporation of
the solvent left A^MnmOzA t vA.Y.VftiQ q,SjlJ

(1,8 g», 7? ) m»p, 77° after reerystalliaetion from light

petroleum (b, 80 - 100°), (Founds C, 67.15; H 5,23,
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c13H12°4 *e9uir0B °» 67.19; H, %22>S),
£ »-.lpirocycIohe?,7j.tet-rqfiic Qn,ol, be^oatM*

A similar experiment using the ester (2*7 8* * 0.01 mol*}*

dry nitrobenzene (10 ml.}, and stannic chloride (3*5 g* »

0.013 mol,) gave* by filtration of the acidified bicarbonate

washing©# what was orobcfo ly *L~henz o>a-fl-snl rocvclohox./1 totranio
acid (1.9 g«» 71 »)» m.p, 119° after reoryatal ligation from

ethyl acetate/light petroleum (b. 80 * 100°)• Bp value
0,78 with solvent system (ise).

«>5SCH BjWfflQff.

3~AeetiraidoH5^henyltetronic acid (2 g.) (prepared as on

p. 120) was dissolved in dry ether (20 ml,) and the solution

was saturated with dry hydrogen chloride* when it became

orange. Evaporation of solvent left a yellow oil which

crystallised from dry ether/light petroleum (b, UO - 60°),
M.p. 87 ♦ 88°. (M,p* of ot-acetiraido-^-ohenyltetronic acid
86 - »9°).

Ij-i'nenyltvtF.nJlc noy) qtjUrt gtfta.
K-Phonyltetronie acid (2*6 g* » 0,015 mol.) was dissolved

in dry ethyl acetate (100 ml*). The solution mm saturated

with dry hydrogen chloride and ellowed to stand for 2k houra*

and then washed with water and saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate, from whleh • ^pheay&tofcronio acid (0,5 g*) waa
recovered by acidification, Drying and evaporation of the

ethyl acetate gave yellow crystal© (1*9 g* * 6ly) of
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j -tthenyXtetronlc acid ethyl ether. which reerystallised from
light petroleum (b» 60 » 80°) as long plates, ra*p. 64°,
(Founds C, 70#55; Hf 5.99. C12H12°3 ro<3ulre3 °» 70.571
H, 5.92$). The ti,V, light absorption spectrum in eth&nol

showed a slight inflection at "X. , 2570 8 (X0E-e 2.it);
at 2200 ^ it had log £ it* 1*

Hoeseh reaction.

(i| ^-fhanyltotronlc aold (2.6 g. , 0.015 mol,} was
dissolved in freshly dried and distilled ethyl acetate

(150 ml.), and sine chloride (2,0 g, , 0.015 moi.) end

freahly-diat i11 ©d acotonitrlle (0,6 g., 0,013 mol,) were

added. The mixture was kept at 0° while it was saturated

with dry hydrogen chloride. After standing for 24 hours

the mixture was washed with water and aqueous sodium

bicarbonate. The water washings war® made .fust alkaline

with dil, sodium hydroxide solution and heated in a water*

bath for 1,5 hours, and then were cooled, acidified and

extracted with ether. Drying end evaporation of the other

left chrcsnat ogrsphieally purs crystalline ^-phenyltotronic
cold (pooitivt; nitrite testj (0.2g, ) with no ^-acetyl

compound. Acidification of the bicarbonate washings also

precipitated only J^phenyltetronic sold (1,1 g, )*
The ethyl acetate layer was dried and distilled at

reduced pressure# leaving a red crystalline material (1,2 g,)
which sublimed and crystallised from light petroleum

(b, 60 - 80°), ra*p, 64°, (.Mixed nwp. with authentic ethyl

ether above, 63 » 64°). The crudo neutral residue (0,5 g»)
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was warmed fhr 2 hours at 6o° with aqueous sodium hydroxide

(20 ml* of 10,4)* Hie mixture was washed with ether and then

acidified and extracted into ether, This extract was dried and

distilled at reduced pressure leaving a residue (0,3 &»} which

ran a® |(-ph©nylletronie acid only on a ehroffistogram,
(ii) To a suspension of ^plmnyltetronlc acid (2,6 g,,

0,013 mol,) ether (150 ml, )# zinc chloride (2,0 g, » 0,015 mol,)
and aoetonltrile (0,6 g,, 0,015 raol,} were added# causing

solution of the g-phenyltetronlo acid, Bry hydrogen chloride
was passed in for 6 hours while the mixture was kept at 0°,
dome orange oil and colourless crystals were deposited. The

supernatant ether was decanter! and after standing overnight

at 0° it had deposited more oil* The oil was separated from

the ether# and the ether was washed with aqueous hicarbonate.

Acidification of the washings precipitated phenyl!etronic

acid (1#h g«} which was found to he chromatographtcolly pure.

The ether layer was dried and distilled leaving colourless

crystals (0*2 g») ®#p» 7b » 76° ( jf-phenyltetronle acid
end acetate nwp* 79°) which ran on a paper chromatograra as

^•phenyltetronlc acid. Half of the original orange oil
was dissolved in water (10 ml*} and heated at 80° for 1 hour.

Cooling deposited crystals of chromatographics!ly pure

£«phenyltetronla acid. Another portion of the oil ®ae
dissolved in water and the solution to© neutralised

carefully with solid HaHOO^ and extracted with ether. The
ether was dried and distilled leaving a little brown oil
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which did not absorb U.V, light. Acidification of the

bioafbonat® layer, extraction with ether, and drying and

distillation of the ©thor left only trace© of brown oil which

contained some j(•phenyltetrout# acid,
(iii) The crystalline hydrochloride of ocetonitrile

was obtained by passing dry hydrogen chloride into an

ethereal solution of freshly-distilled acotonltrlle for

0,5 hour and evaporating the ether,

-Phenyl tetronlc acid (1,S g«, 0,01 wg£#)§ acetonltrile

hydrochloride (1 g,, 0,014 taol,) and sine chloride (1,9 g* *

0,014 raol,} wore added to dry nitrobenzene (10 ml,) ana

the mixture was heated at 120° for 0,5 hour and then poured into

ice-aoId water (100 ml,). This mixture was extracted with

ether, the other extract wm washed with aqueous bicarbonate,

and the bicarbonate washings were acidified, -Pbenyltctronic

acid (1,6 g, ) separated, Ho at-acetyl compound could be

detected chromatographically.

ACI3) Ai,HYb : ^^A^opj )Uf>

ally! p^cr (Williamson's method).
To a stirred solution of sodium (1,7 B* * 0,075 B* atom)

in absolute ethanol (50 ml,) was added ^-phenyltetronic acid
(8,8 g,, 0,05 mol,)• The mixture was stirred until solution

was complete, and freshly-distilled aiiyl bromide (12*1 g,,

0,1 raol,) was added, a cream-coloured precipitate appearing

in 2 - 3 minutes, The mixture was heated under reflux on

a water-bath for 5 hours and cooled, sodium bromide (7,3 8* )
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was removed by filtration and washed with ether, and the

yellow filtrate was poured into water (100 ml,) The &?avy
red oil which was precipitated was extracted Into ether V

\
(5 x 1+0 ml,), The extract was washed with aqueous sodium

hydrogen carbonate and water, dried (Ma^SO,^) and evaporated
at reduced pressure to give a red oil (8,7 g, , 8t,») with

negative nitrite and ferric chloride tests. Extraction and

crystallisation from light petroleum (b. 1+0 - 60°) gave

8.9M MMk &8m* &°*
(Foundi 0, 71.901 H, 5.57. require®: C, 72,19;

H, 5.59 ). In ethanal the substance showed "*)v.pax# 2170 ?%
(log Sh»21); jj£,| eayItetronic acid methyl ether with

"^max. 2200 lop S^22-
he crude unerystaliised oil could be distilled with

difficulty at 82 * 88°/0.01 ram, (bath temperature 200°),

nj2 1,5200, The distillate did not crystallise (Found: 0, 70.17;
H, 6.88: ), and a large distillation residue remained. The

distillate was insoluble in sodium bicarbonate solution, and

showed \mX9 2580 % (log £.2.82).
Acidification and extraction of the sodium hydroxide and

bicarbonate! vaehings allowed recovery of ^-pheny11etronic
acid (0,6 g,) with positive (purple) nitrite test,

(i) The pur© crystalline ally! ether (0,5 g«) was heated

under reflux for 2 hours with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution

(50 ml. of 10$)• The cooled solution was extracted with ether,
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and the extract dried and evaporated leaving a negligible

residue. The alkaline layer was acidified and extracted

with ether, Drying and evaporation of the extract left

a brown oil (0,3 g») with positive nitrite testy

chromatographics! ly identifiable as ^-phenyltetronic acid,
(ii) The distillate fro® the ailyl ether (2 g,) was

heated under reflux with hydrochloric acid ( 0 ml, of 0,2 I?)

far 5 hours, when about 2%', of the oil remained undissolved.

The mixture was cooled and extracted with other, the ether

extract was washed with bicarbonate solution, dried and

evaporated at reduced pressure leaving some unchanged oil

(0,8 g»), The bicarbonate washing® were acidified and

extracted with ether, the extract was dried and evaporated

at reduced pressure leaving a crystalline residue (1,0 g,)
which gave a negative nitrite test and a yellow colour with

ferric chloride. It roer-ystaliieod from ethyl acetate as

plates, mm 102 - 105° (mixed m,p, with ^-nhenyItetronic
acid, 89°)* In fthanol It showed "\rja3C# 2590 f, log £3.42,
The crude hydrolysato was found chromatographics!ly to

contain approx, 30": of henyltetronic acid with mm

faster-running material,

. ^•'4m7^^ptrq>a,|.c go\il n-> ),ro :,/l other,
(i) henyitetronic acid allyl ether (1*0 g, ) was

dissolved in ethyl acetate and 5't Pd/SBaSO^ catalyst (20 rag,)
added. The mixture was shaken with hydrogen at atmospheric

pressure until the calculated volume of hydrogen had been

absorbed. Filtration and removal of solvent left the
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■hen.yltotra Ue acid cthcjr, in*p# 48 - 49°
from aqueous eihanol (Founds 0, 70# 6; H, 6*2#

C13H14°3 r053uiresJ c» 71.5; H, 6.5-).
(ii) (with 8#P«0. Melrose), Using eoclium (0#77 g, ,

0.033 e* atom), absolute ©thanol (30 ml# ), jf~phenyltetronic
acid (4.4 g. , 0,025 nol.), and rj~propyl bromide (6.2 g« ,

0,05 nol.} and heating for 18 hours* Williamson' ti method

gave the J-nhenyltetfonlo. a.oia n-^rqpy; gfcjj (0.4 g#» 7 ),
n,p. 48 • 49° from aqueous ethanol (mixed m#p* with

previous specimen, 48°}# Both specimens showed slight

inflection at 2640 %9 log£3.3* in ethanol.

ftto*

Using sodium (1#7 g# # 0,073 g. atom), absolute ethanol

(50 flit') flJJ-diphonyltetronie acid (12# 6 g,, 0,03 mol#)
ami. allyl bromide (1.5 g# , 0,13 mol.) the above procedure was

repeated, heating being continued for 18 hours. The neutral

oil obtained (12,3 g* > 84 }, which was crude flfr-Qinhon... itetronio
acid allyl ether, crystallised on standing, to.p. 93° approx,.

It would not distil or sublime below 170°/0.1 ram., and was

not readily recrystallisable.

Using eodlum (1,7 g# , 0.073 g# atom), absolute ethanol

(50 ml.}, ^-diiaethyltetronlc acid (6*4 g#» 0*05 mol.)
and allyl bromide (15 g«, 0.13 nol.) the above procedure was

repeated, heating being continued for 14 hours, The neutral
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oil obtained (6*? g, , 60 ) was sub#@©t@d to short-path

distillation (b.p. J*50/G.3 ran# approx*) to give pure

*J ~clImethyX fc et ronx c acid ally! ether, n.p, 20 - 22°.
(Found: c, 63»96i H, T»21. C9M12°3 r«Juirosl °» 631.27;
B» 7#1W*

The allyl other (2,0 g, ) was mixed with aaraonium chloride

(2»0 g», 3 sol* cquiv, approx*} and heated for 18 hour© at

12O°/O0O1 ma, In a "cold finger" sublimation apparatus. The

resulting Mixture was triturated with aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution and chloroform. Drying and evaporation

of the chloroform lawyer gave a small recovery (20 - 30 )■ of

unchanged ether* Acidification of the aqueous bicarbonate

layer, extraction into ether and drying and evaporation

of the extract gave oils (1,0 - 1,5 g*} which mm examined

chromatographlaally using solvent system (ix), with the

following results. The crude product from the ether of

j -phsnylfcstronic acid showed about 20f conversion to a new
substance; that from jjj«21ph©nyltetsonic acid ether contained
about 50.vi of a new substancej while that from jj-dimcihyltetronic
acid ether contained about 95. of a new product. In each case

the new product showed a higher ib, value than the parent

tctroai© acid.

The first two products could not be purified by

crystallisation or sublimation, The crude ^dimethyltetanic
acid derivative gave a negative nitrite teat, his product
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would not crystal lie© and hydrogenstion in presence of

Adams' catalyst resulted in uptake of approximately the

calculated amount of hydrogen, hut the reduced product would

not crystallise either. The crude rearrangement product

did sublime at 150°/0,G1 am» to a crystalline solid

(•ra,p. 85 - 67°) which was reoryetaliisod from light

petroleum (b, 80 -» 100°) to give what was probably the

(m,p. 89 - 90°).
."his material showed "X„ 2550 1, log £ k*65 in ethanol*

Att,q-|pte^, (G£, Utetter and Dierichs, M£*»

1952, 85., 61 j Qhqa. Aha.. 1953,

Ij/,. 12228),
To a solution of ^-phanyltetronic aoid (8,8 g,, 0,05 raol*)

in aqueous potassium hydroxide solution (11 ral, of 20 ),

copper powder (0,15 @») and allyl bromide (6,7 g,, 0,055 mol,)
were added. The brown mixture was stirred for 3 hours and allowed

to stand overnight when it was greenish yellow. The mixture

was diluted with sodiura hydroxide solution (100 ml, of 5 <),

copper woe removed by filtration and the solution was washed

with ether. Cautious acidification with dilute hydrochloric

acid to pHh precipitated a yellow oil and crystals. This

product (2,0 g», I8;i) was collected, dried and crystallised

from light petroleum (b, 80 - 100°), in, p. 143 - 145°*
Further acidification of the aqueous solution to pH2 precipitated

unchanged J-phenyltetranic acid (5«3 g*)»
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The product gave a negative nitrite test and was

chromatographically distinct (Up Q.Gh) from ^-pheny11etronic
acid (Hp 0.60). Found: <3, 62..Ok} H, b.48; nd C, 61.55}
H» k.72/>. Active hydrogen content, 1.01/»

°13H12°3 ™Wlves: C, 72.21$ H, 5.59 *

ot»Hydroxy"-^-*;['ihenyltotronl© acid requires: 0, 62.50; n, H.2;
active hydrogen content, 1*0^; .

The compound showed ^aax, 2500, log £ h» 15 in ethanol#
It gave s positive? ene^diol test (a strong purple colour

with £«dinitrobenzene in saturated aqueous solution with
a few drops of alkali) (Feeron and Kawerau, Bloehenu 4m

19h3# 2L» 326). 5 «Jof the compound and of g-phenyltetronic
acid were added to portions of saturated aqueous bicaihanate

solution, hydrochloric acid, and dilute acetic acid and each

solution was tested with both permanganate and iodine in

potassium iodide solution. Little difference was found

between the substance and the parent tetronic acid in

reducing properties, both being most active in bicarbonate

solution.

Attempt® to obtain crystalline acetyl derivatives by

moans of acetic anhydride/cone, sulphuric acid and acetyl

chloride/pyridine were unsuccessful, both method® giving

a small amount of neutral oil which would not crystallise,

and a good recovery of unchanged acidic material.
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*-UMeneago-^nhenyltetronlo acid,
Aniline (9*3 &# * 0,1 rsol*} was dissolved in hydrochloric

acid (120 ml, of 2 H) ami the solution was ooolad to 5°.
Sodium nitrite (10,4 g# $ 0,15 mol,) in water (20 ml,) was

added gradually while the solution was stirred, ^-PhonyItetronic
acid (17,6 g*, 0,1 fflol*) dissolved in aqueous potassium

carbonate solution (30 g* # in 75 ml,) was added slowly, while

stirring and cooling mr& continued. The yellow product

which separated was collected (17*5 g* , 66$) and crystallised

from ethanol (sa,p, 125°) and glacial acetic acid (ra*p, 118 -

120°, purple) as ^v*

light absorption spectra in ethanol were obtained of the

product crystallised from each solvent. The purple form

showed maxima at "X ... 3360 1 (log; £ 4*4) and 2350 *
Kmft 3t#

(log £ 4*2), The yellow torn (used for analysis) shewed

a MXlMI at 3560 % (log £ %'j) and an inflection at

2t.v;.q $ (log E 3*9)* Both, spectra were unchanged by addition

of hydrochloric acid,

«f- *cro-|j:M»8-^ !&<Ufl• (£& olff and 'ertig, Ann** 1900*
312, 165j Wolff and bSttrlaghaue, Ann,, 1900, 312, 133)*
*-PhonyItetronlc acid (5*3 g* # 0,03 mol*) was ground

with glacial acetic acid (15 ml,) ami added to a solution of

cone, nitric acid in glacial acetic acid (100 mi, of 119, v»/v#}.
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The mixture was heated at 30° for 0*5 hour, when solution

was complete, and allowed to ©toad at room temperature for

48 hours* It was then poured into water (100 ml*} and

chloroform extraction was carried out, The ohlorofona

layer wo© washed with water* dried (Ha^SO^) ana distilled
at reduced pressure* leaving e yellow oil (3*4 g« , 52;)

with negative nitrite test. This oil woo extracted and

crystallised with light petroleum (h. 60 - 80°) to

give needles of MM> «»P* 110°.
(Founds C, 54*605 Ht 3*32; B, 5*02* requires:

0* 54.29; B* 3.19; B# 6*33^)# b.V, light absorption spectra

were obtained and showed one mxlraaB at 2500 1 (log £ 3*6)*

(Of. fl-phenylietroaio 2520 t$ log £4*2)*

jgg|,§p^9^V^y,qpipr.^^lr^
oxotogtyrolQCtw (££, >oiff and Schwab©, ^ja*, 1896,
jgait 231)*

^-Phenyltetrosic acid (17,6 g*, 0*1 mol*) was dissolved
In dry ohlo-'oforsi (Goo ml*), and bromine (20*0 g., 0,125 aol,)
in dry chloroform (60 ml,) was added during 0,5 hour* The

solution was stirred at room temp©future for a further hour-,

and then the bulk of the chloroform was distilled off at

reduced pressure* The residual solution was washed with

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate which was acidified and

extracted with chloroform* Drying and dtatillatlon of the

latter chloroform extract left a yellow crystalline solid

(8*3 B* * 3%) which was rooryatalllsed from ethyl acetate/light
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petroleum (b. 80 - 100°) to give the gk^,3q^,j(TT^fJgAtie'te^4fi
acid* m#p. 1^3° appro®. (deco:'ipaain." slowly a'we 100°)*
(Founds G, 47.41} H, 2.91. C^HjDjBr requires C, 47.08}
H# 2.77 )• Mtrite test positive* Chromatographically

pure*

Dicing and dietillation at reduced pressure of the

original chloroform solution left a red all (10 g, ) which was

r©crystalUsed from light petroleum (h. GO - 60°) to give

tbe so 25..}

m,p, 110 - 112° (decamp*)* (Found: C, 36*12} H, 2*09.

^lOII603Br2 re<3ui?as 35.96} H, 1* 81 ;u), Mi trite test
negative* An estimation of bromine-content was carried out,

by heating a weighed mount of the neutral product under

reflux with sodium ethoxlde, acidifying, adding standard

silver nitrate solution (25 ml*) and baok-titrat lag with

standard thiooyanate mtm iron alum as indicator*

(Founds Br, 45.07m; c^oK6°3Dr2 ^^nires 47.9m).
8.V. light absorption spectra were obtained for both

bromo-eompouiide in othanol* oC -Braao-J-?h©nyltotronio acid
allowed two maxima, at 2540 f (log £4.0) (of* ^-phenyltetrutsic
acid \nnv 2520 I, log £ 4.2) and 32?0 $ (log 6 2,2)*
oto<- -.Dibrono-fl-phenyl-^-osobutyrolac tone showed one liftimwn
at 2680 t (log € 3.6) which decreased with ooneentration of

the solution used*
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JjmMSSLSt -bironic, AojClB.

The acidic tetronic acids, and their esters, are all

crystalline solids and so their absorption spectra etc

obtained in the solid state, in Ku.loi or hexaehlarobutadien©,

or in solution# Although s detailed examination of I,B»

absorption .spectra is outside the scope of this thesis,

there are points in the appended tables which deserve

discussion, in which intensity of absorption is denoted as

strong (s), medium (ra) or weak (w).
In the carbonyl frequoncy-ronge the spectra of both

the aC-acy1tetronic acids and the remainder, two quite

distinct bands are visible, as well as the strong or

medium bands at 1560 - 1630 em"*'*, (0=0 stretching), The

ot-acetyItoironic acids all show two bands at 1750 - 1770 ««§**
m4

and 1660 - 1710 cm, , The totronic acids with no «t-acyl

groups show as a rule one band at 1700 - 1720 cnC"1 with,

in most cases, a second at rather lower frequencies.

bines the spectrum of ^-S-plpcridino- (-1 ~h,y6r-oxyc;/clohuicy1)
acrylic acid lactone shows only on© carbonyl band at

1710 era, , it Beams reasonable at first that the upper

carbonyl band (1750 - 1770 cm, ), present only in the

oL-acyltctronic acicl spectra, should be allocated to the

acyl carbonyl group, 'This frequency, is however, that

expected of ^-unsaturated ^-lactones (drove and .villis,
loo, eit. give 1730 csrC1). The enol acetates of jj-diphenyl-
and ^-apiroeycloheocyltetronic acids show only th© band at
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1750 OJnT5 $ due presumably to the lactone eafbonyl, along

vsri th the acetate band at 180=) era. • The enol bensoa tea

of g-i.ietliyl~ and JJJ-d 1 mothyltotronic acids have strong bands
at both 1800 era. and 1738 era. , It eems that the lower

frequency (1710 ~ 1720 criT^} in th© other spectra can be

explained by SMsoadingk fM© Is indicated clearly in the

spectrum of *>L-raothy1 tetroni c acid t&ich ©hows a siror^j

very broad band at 1600 - 17.30 o®7 #

A similar result was noted by bunoaneon (£,, 1953# 1207)
In a study on a more restricted range of tetronie sold

derivatives and was interpreted to mean that in the solid

state tetronlc acids exhibit strong intermoleeular H-bonding

except in •^acetyltetronie acid where the lactone carbonyl

group does not tab:© part in H*bond formation in the solid state.

The seyl 0=0 group presumably form an intramolecular

E~bond as in I and II i*»

I II

In thi® respect the supposed oM&ydroxy-^-phenyltetronic
acid has a spectrum similar to those of the ctracyltetronlc

acids, with two welled©fined maxima at 1765 cm. and

1612 cral^» his is presumably due to th© ability of the
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^-hyaraxyl group to torn m $ntraaoloQuls? H-bond.

1* F« Trofctar ££ si* (Biochm. £*, 19^8, J*£, 601) found
that ascorbic end hydroxytetronie acids in the solid stats

■***$ j* ■ ■

have absorption maxima at 1750 era. and 1650 qui* allocated

respective!;? to the lactone earbenyl and the G-C group®.

■Fhe hydroxy! bands ©re essentially In a^reoaent with

this theory, fho use of even thiols smears shows at most

very little free oil character* and the bands have the

broadness usually escribed to H-bonding. This bonding may

be one of throe types: intermolecular bonding between two

or more molecules* intramolecular bonding and chelation

la which resonance structures are involved. The frequency

of the bonded OH absorption Is a direct measure of the

strength of the H bond. Beaonance stabilisation gives

rise to a much stronger H-bond with © consequent large

low-frequency shift.

The lower frequency Halts at which OH absorptions

of the bonded type occur ©re extremely difficult to define,

©a the absorption bend© em relatively weak and extremely

broad, held and Suby have aire dy stated (j> Amr* Ohem.
3oe.„ 1951, X2f 1 o$h) that their unpublished work on tetronlc
acids has established that the OH frequency in those

compounds occurs m lew as about 2500 caT1, and our work

supports tills. Broad weak bands due to OH chelation
mi wt

normally occur between 2500 m. and 3200 cm.' and are

seen In the spectra of ot-acotyl-^-dimethyl-, ot-aoetyl-J-ph©ryl«
and ot-aaotyl«ipheayi1etr-on 1 c acids* respectively.
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The tetroaio acids without aoyl groups also show little

or no free-Oil character* Very strong B-boisdlng 1© apparent

of a KS.M afctrlbtttsble to diauueMatlon and resonance

stab illsstion* particularly in the gfl-dlsebatltuted tetronio
acid* * jg-diraethyl-, ©<flj -trimsthyl* and tf-aMraoyelOheacyl-*
tetronlc aelds* With single-bridge bonding (later-or

intramolecular) the shape of OS etosarpHon hands normally

remains essentially sharp, but most intramolecular hydrogen

bonds ®r© resonance stabilised..

The position of tto OB band may sometimes he found, and

hence the type of bonding determined, by deuteration

when the CKD band appears at lower frequencies* The breadth

of the band Is usually much reduced, and the drop la frequency

is generally uniform. The method require© care, however,

as exchange with the H atoms of OB groups results in th©

appearance of OS ab-sorptions in the same relative position

m the Ob, Beuieration of ^.-methyl-, gg-dimethyl-*
and g-gpiroaveloheayltetroiiie eeltls was ©srriod ©at readily
by hmtlag for 0*75 hour in »«0- (with a little pure ethane!

added in the second case to promote solution) end allowing

to crystallise. Strong absorption was obtained in the

2100 - 2200 region, probably due in part to exchange at

OH groups*. This indicates the OS bands to he at about

2900 mf* - the region for eaollo tones, which have

intramolecular bonding* Since ateric consid ©rations do not

allow of a direct intramolecular hydrogen bond in the tetroaie
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aeicle, this 01! stretching absorption of the conjugate

chelation type most arise through aimer taction into a

structure capable of resonance stabilisation, as occurs

in 5s5~<3imethyl-1 j 5~c:/elohexanedlone (Saar.iussen al.»

£• i*SSE» Cfottt* isa»f 19h9, 21» 10^)#
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1# r«iiii>litiyttiiii'iiiii>lo acta*

2« JK-BimethyIt©troaio acid,
3. 4! -Trimethyltetronic acid*
k* %**aplRQcffalohjjflft:tetronlc sold*

& <*■ jj-at>lroc?/©loheawlt&tronie sold*
6, jj-^henyltetremlo acid,
7* JJ-Dipheny1 tetanic acid*
8* ot-a©thyltettonic acid*

1. 2* 3* 4* 5* 6* ?* 8*

«* «* 3902® mm- (3930w) mm

<3865W) (3850*) 3851 w m (3812*) (3832®) (38650

(3782w) (3770*) 37820 ■m #T 3768 (3800«r

(3730w) <P* 3712w mm- <3742w
mm (3690*) 3641* mm, 3630m 3612w (36650
m (3590*) (36oow) 3608W mm «#• «* m

I* *jfr ** m 3435* mm

(3360w) 3387w mm ** mm

3138* ■m ** 3122w mm mm mm

O^Oi
fiX*3O0u

-OH

2950m

(1* 0*

3500-

2500)
m

m

2700m

♦

mm

m

mm

mm

2?30w

m

2660w

m

2948m

#§

2873m

2720m

2679ra

2650m

4#

2990a

«#

2870m

'#»>

2675m

2542m

2941®

j#

2867a

2728m

2690m

2668m

mm

2941s

<*»

2685m

25^2m

5130-

2850m

v#

2693m

mm

2522m

2980m

2955m

«#

2742m

2708m

<#

2530w
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'
ayst©hi 1» 2. 3. 3N* 6* 7. a*

2h~m <N8 2499m 88 2472w -a '88

2360m m 4a* 8# 2360® 2350® 00

23378 mm (2330m) 2325® 2320w ■00 88 2340®

m ■mm- 2170w (214Gw) 2200® 88 '88

m 88 (2065w) 88 88 00

00

w#

m

"0

88

*8

2005w

1935®

88

44

88

88

1983®

1961 w

44

88

mm 1932w 88 1920® • -44 88 88

1882w (180OW) 1$i1w 88'' <00 18878 88

- (1850w) -#1 -a ♦ 40 88 4*

171C)m (i7aaw) 1720W 1793*? 1720m 1700m 17208 1740 -

4*

•*

1693®

1679s

1647s

1692m

m

1660m

1683®

m

16408

88

8»

88

88

<88

4m

«8

88

bonding

heavy

16300 1620W mm 88 1630s mm *

G-0 1570s 1557a 1549® 1550m 1550® 1595m 1598 a -1590

88 1536s 1531® 1503w - • 1492s (1547w)
mm 88 m 8* 88 1363m 1467© 1420w

0HIt 88 1548m 44 1351® 1336® 1356m

1325S

88

88

88

04

1312m

44

44

44

1308a

1323®

1310w

132Qw 4m

40

4lii' 1280s 8* 1298m 88 1282m 1297® 04

1275s 8# 1270m 1272s 1268m 1257s 1250m

«*» 1236m 88 1243m 1240m 1242w 1230s

88 «* 88 1206® 1206m 1 206w 1217a 1202w

I

w»8 1193^ 88 88

I

1193b 0m
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liyotem t* 2. 3. 5. 6, 7. 8*

1170s 44 1182m 1159m 1173a 1168m 1160m 1171w

1120m 44 44 1159m 1152m 44 44 •

44 1112m 44 1138m 1110m 44 • 1113m

1072m 44 1090m - - 1097w 1089a 1101m

1052m (io^Ow) 10U0w 1031w 1037m 103?w 1C^2m 1038ia

m (1018?/) m *► 1010m 1015m 1013s <4*

m 985 s 970m 982m 980s m 44 44

962 s •44 95^m * 44 951 s 44

mm- 938m 44 9^0© 937s 44- Ms 44

908s • 44 917m 911© 92Uw 920© 918©

m m (863w) 4* 877 a m 44 44

m* m 855m 852s 44 840© 858©

810s 800s 800sr 81 Cm 820s 812w 816ra •

m m *4 44 44 780m 44

771m 760m 770w 771m *4 773w 769m 7608

750w •44 44 *4 753© 44*-- 7418 44

m 720w 722vr 723s 730s 723w 729m 44

703m 692m 44 44 M4 700^ 7008 44

68.6m 44 ♦ - 4# - 44 -



-cyltetronieejusand.store.
1.oi~acid#6»fHB-piperidino~(-1-hydroxyc,/clohexyl) 2.oi-Bensoyl-^-dioiethyltcstronicacid.acrylicacidlactone. 3.*-Acetyl-fl-phenyltotmnieacid.7«̂->plrocyclohexyltetronicacidenolacetate k»-<eetyl-X1(-diphenyltetrunicacid*8.̂-Diphenyltetrenieacidenolacetate. 5#ct-Hydr-oxy-)J-;:«henyItetronieacid.S»-Mmetfcyltelroaieacidenoltoaa»te, 10.̂ethyltetron.teacidenolbenzoate.

System

1.

2.

3.

%

9.

6*

7-

£»

9*

10.

-

(386617)
(3870W)
(3850*)

(3660w)
(3685W)
(3850w)

«•»

.

•

(379617)
(3780w)
(3765^)

•

(37607?)
(377CXv)
(3770w)

-

-

-

(3737*)
(3720w)
(3710w)

•

(3690W)
(3705w)

-

«tp

•

(3603W)
(3620w,
(36107?)

(3600s?)
(3595w)
(3600v?)

-

•

•

(3552V?)
(354Cte)

•

*K»

-

*•»

3*;00w

**

(3!*52w)
(324-5M)

3b20w

WM»

(3390w)

-

**

(33SOw) (3300w)

flfr

3350w

■>*»

(3350w)

-

•

-

(322*3w)

"

•

*1*

•

-

-

3173w

317^

(316617)
3190®

*

—

3160W

(3170%?)

(broad)
(broad)

301Ow

3070m 2902m

3077a 3055m

*»

**

•m-

Wfr



1.

2.

3»

4.

%

6.

;

*

0#

%

10*

2950«r

29U5m

2950m

2950m

2950m

m

2962m

-

mm

(2875b»)
(2680m)

-

2865m

(2?80vi)

mm

2384*

-

-

*

2730*

2730*

2748*
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